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Contract To Houston 
Firm For 125 Defense 
Housing Units Here
Air Raid Warden 
Setup Will Have 
Personnel Of 154

• Midland County's Air Raid War
den gnxip Ls fa.st shaping up, and 
when completed within the rtext 
few days wlU have a meinberslilp

•of 154. all of whom will be requir
ed to take a special training co*irse 
that will fit them for vital war 
••n ice  The force will include tlw 
chief wartlen, two assistants; two 
aane wardens, four precinct war-

^dens. ‘20 senior or sector wardens, 
and 120 wardens, it was announced 
Saturday by Bcrte R. Haigh, chief 
warden

'  At a Friday afternoon meeting, 
R. C. Tucker and George Bennett 
were named assLstant aot>e wardens, 
and Bill Colljms and C. S. Long- 
cope were named precinct wardens. 
Two more assistant precinct war
dens will bo named this week.
Msei TueMlay

AJl appointees to the warden 
group will meet Tuesday night. 
MArch 10. at 8:15 o'clock, in the

• county courtroom, when the com- 
fplete organiatlon will be perfect
ed. and Instruction schedules set up.

"W nry member of the organlaa- 
must complete an Instroction 

'odEnfc of 26 hours, covering the 
various phases of civilian air raid 
defease." said Haigh. "The course 
vlQ coosiat of six subjects. The 

'  first will be a Red Cross first aid 
*practlcal coursl^’ of 10 hours; sec
ond. P lrt defense ‘A’ (incendiary 
bombs) 3 hours; third, Oaa defense 
*A’ fuse and care of gas masks) 2 
dtours; fourtli. Gas defense ‘B’ 
(amthods of gas defense) 3 hours; 

 ̂fifth. Organization and duties of 
air ^ d  wardens, 5 hours; and, 

•sixth. Drill on practical apidicatlons 
of defense operations, 3 hours.”

' No Blackouts Now
E\’ery member must complete the 

course before the program can be 
certified by the Army. No blackout 
tests can be held in the area until 
authorized by the Army, and not 
until the local warning system has 
been organized and trained. This 
cannot be had until the Instnaction 

, course Is completed.
The air raid warden setup Is not 

to be confused with the aircraft 
wanting system. The latter Is set

• up to operate under Army super
vision for the purpose of assembling 
and dispatching Information re
garding the activity of enemy air
craft, with regard to air raid ac
tivities

The air raid warden system Is a 
civilian controlled group acting 
upon information furnished by the 
aircraft warning service.

Health Center To_ f

.Be Started Soon; 
Site Is Approved

• The Midland County Health cen
ter building has bMn approved, 
•long with the propoeed site, and 
construct ion of the i>ennanent 
building will be under way a t an 
early date. Meeting with county 
oommlssiottcrs and city officials. R. 
H. WeUs, Inspector for the Federal 
Worlu Agency, the general plans 
and site were' dLscussed at length

• and all details settled. Joe Black. 
Midland architect. Is completing the 
final specifications, and when these 
are approved by the state offices at

, Fort Worth, bids for the contract 
will be taken. '

An attractive stucco building Ls 
to be erected, and will house a 
complete health activities imit. In
cluding auditorium for general con
ferences. The Federal Works 
Agency has allotted $31,100 for 
the project.

The Houbton Ready Cut 
IIou.se Company has been 
awarded a contract by the 
Federal Works Agency for 
125 housing units in .Midland 
far married non-commission
ed officers and civil service 
employes at the Midland" 
Army Flying School, The As, 
sociated Press announced 
Saturday in a dispatch from 
Washington.

An option has been taken 
by the government on 31 
acres of laud at Illinois Ave
nue and H Street as the site 
for the houses which will be 
pre-fabricated.

The Houston company has 
not indicated how' soon erec
tion of the dwellings will 
start, but government offi
cials indicated the work 
should be underway before 
the end of the month.

The contract awarded the 
Houston company indicates 
the houses at Midland will 
cost approximately J2,600 
each.

A contract for utilities at 
the housing site has been 
awarded to the Glade Con
struction Company of Widhi- 
ta Falls. The contract is for 
177,528.
Buy 1A215 Mare Hmwcs

WASHINGTON (/P>—The Fsderal 
Works Agency Saturday awarded

Brazil Incensed 
By Japs, Seizes 
Nippon Envoys

RIO DE JANEIRO The Bra
zilian government announced Sat
urday night that Its embaasy In Ja 
pan had been occupied by military 
police, its ambassador held Incom
municado and Its "functionaries 
treated like prisoners of war," and 
that accordingly it was taking "sim
ilar measures" In retaliation against 
Japanese diplomats In Braxil.

An official government statement 
•aid:

“The government of Brazil has 
been Informed officially that the 
ambassador and dli^oiBatlc func- 
tldnartes of Brazil In Japan are in a 
dlaturblng and strange situattoo In- 
•ompatlbie with International uses 
and customs.

“Our ambassador was placed in- 
ootmunicado, our embassy was oc- 
cuaed by civil foross and military 
poOee which retnaln in it> end our 
fun^tlouarles are treated like pris
oners of war.

‘Tbe Brazilian government, which 
has given all guarantees to the 
dlpkenats and funcUgaaries of 
countries wiUi which It has ceased 
diplomatic relaUons and has assur
ed them all liberties. In accordance 
with its traditions of hospitality, 
finds Hself forced against'Its will to 
give the ambassador and function- 
arle.s of Japan In Brazil treatment 
equivalent to that which Brazilian 
diplomats are receiving in Japan."

British Bombs Strike Center Of Renault Plant

/

fix’ Allied

Australia Hopes 
Allied Drive To
Be Launched Soon

. '
MELBOCRNi;. Australia UT) — 

Australians Bnked reports via Lon
don Saturday thsU "great con voys" 

American 4vops a rt moving 
through 1te~odeft*W Bra"" Pacific 
with assertions of their own govern
ment leadm  that London and 
Washington are wodtlng out plans 
for an offsodve from Australia and 
India aimed a t driving the Japan
ese back to Tokyo and Yokohama. 

John Beasley, Australian supply
contracts toUUng $42,2#M*1 lo r ; ^
14,315 pte-fabrlcated. demounUble I n«y that “within the past week 
defense houses bringing to 45,708 i complete organization 
the number of such dweUlngs pur
chased in 45 days.

The contracts covering aU the 
45,706 units aggregate $135,789,729.

Baird Snyder HI, acting FWA ad
ministrator. said this represented 
the largest number of houses ever 
contracted for within so short a 
time.

The administration announced 
this program for defense housing 
now goes to the new National Hous
ing Agency, created by President 
Roosevelt ta a reshuffle of govern
ment housing offices and headed 
by John B. Blandford, J r

Revision of contracts previously 
awarded were announced by the 
FWA as foUows:

Houston Ready Cut House Com
pany, Houston, $2,643,967 got 1,036 
units, 125 to be erected In the Mid
land. Texas, area, 100 a t Mineral 
Wells. 300 Orange, Texas, and 500 
at Texarkana.

In this ladiopholo from London the circle encloses bomb-blasted buildings in the heart of the giant Re
nault plant in Billancourt Paris suburb. Photo was made by British reconnaissance plane following recent 
mass raid in which many RAF planes took part. (NEA Radiophoto).

Like G iant T im e Bomb

Munitions Truck 
Explodes, Kills 4

I  SMITHFIELD. N C. (iP)—Like a 
I gigantic time bomb which dealt 
death and destruction after ai4ract- 
tng a crowd of the curloui. a  Max
ing truck and trailer loaded with 
30,000 pounds of munitions explod
ed Saturday, killing a t  least four 
persons and Injuring approximately 
100.

The explosion occurred two hours 
after the truck was in a wreck with 
a  —»«Ti» three fhitos liotn here. Both 
vehicle^ caught fire

Six Dead, Mang Hurt; 
Trains Crash Head-On
Soil Conservation 
Plans For Couniy 
Will Be Discussed

A proposed soil conservaUoo pro-
The blast demolished a roadolde j gram for Midland County will be 

hotel, wrecked a tavern, leveled al'fuUy cllacussed Friday, March 13, 
row of fining stations, and pock- | ^  meeting called by V. C. Mar-
m jT M  tTO row. brick .C B to«r.>or of the SUM

Wreckage was stiewn for two and i Consermtlon Board. The meet-

So They Sal, Wilh 
A Sigh Oi Relief

Padded seat covers for the bench
es In the Midland Army Flying 
School Uieatre have been InstaUed, 
a gift from the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce. Officials of the 
school expressed their appreciation 
for the men. declaring that the un
expected bit of comfort was highly 
acceptable.

The attractive covers were made

a half miles. A hole 30 feet deep 
and as long as a railroad car was 
ripped in the cement highway. Win
dows were broken. A man standing 
half a mile away was Injured seri
ously Ih e  blast was heard 60 miles.

At first it was feared the death 
toU might reach seven or mote.

The known dead were George 
Stroupe of Gastonia, ctxnmaoder ot 
a COC camp; Cecil E. Propet, a  
state game and fish warden; Mrs. 
Minnie Lewis, driver of the sedan 
which was in a wreck with the 
truck, and Buck Mitchell. 46, a cafe 
worker.

strategy In the Pacific has been 
worked out."
Cat Segpiy Line

The enemy has a  long sux>ply line 
which we can cut, leaving him a t 
the and oi a line without wpport 
for his forces. Tima is the only 
factor w«e have to deal with, and 
gtrcB time, we In asBOclatloo with 
our aIUm , can drive the enemy to 
Tokyo and Yokohama."

Other government leaders said
they were Informed that the United ' -------------------------------
Vatious are assembling their max- i

Monahans Chamber Of, 
'TS'’‘dirp.“S .“ f,SS“lSdon.! Commerce Empfoys '

! Secrelary-Manager
dflc Fleet, said large convoys load-' 
ed with American airmen, planes, 
guns, tanks and "materials to be 
used to build the foundations for a 
great offensive" w e re  moving 
through Uie Pacific toward Aus
tralia.
Japs-U. 8. Clash

The Tokyo radio in the last 10 
days has told of repegted brushes 
with American Naval ghd Air 
Forces aU the way from Northeast/

MONAHANS (8p> — Francis H. 
Ryan of Luling Friday was em
ployed us .secretary of the Monahans 
Chamber of Commerce when direc
tors met In special session. He is 
to begin his duties within Uie next 
two weeks.
' Ryan has been in the automotive 

business in Luling for the past five 
months. Previous to that time he 
was manager of a Ford agency in

of New Guinea, North of Australis, P®*
to 'Wake Island and Mhuunltori 
Shims (Marcus Island), 1,400 miles 
from Tokyo- <

The United States Navy, however, 
has confirmed but one of them, an 
attack by 18 Japanese bombers on a 
task force Northeast of New Guinea

in MidUmd by Lee Thomas, who I In which 16 of Uie Japanese planes 
supervised Uieir installation. were shot down.

It Con Happen Here . . .  It-Did,.Folks

Bombs Set Fire To Pasture Grass 
As Midland Bombardiers Practice

lias been active In Chamber of Com 
inerce work, he has had no exper
ience as manager of such a body, 
directors said.

Mrs. Ryan and three children wUl 
remain in Luling untU the close 
of the current school term, Mr. Ry
an said.

James Sprinkle was elected by the 
directors 'nuirsday night to succeed 
Hugh cooper on the directing board 
of the unit.

Posse Rescues Youlb 
. Losl For Day, Nighl

T

BMBMng has Hz backfires . . ■ 
even in a  peaecfnl seene!

Friday t t e  Bfldland Army Flying 
School bombardters started on an 
aU-o«i bombing pracAke program, 
designed to fit their eyes to a  dead
ly campaign agalnei enemies ef the 
nation. To Cadet Jack H. Oowna 
went the hanor of the first dh out 
hit . . . i i |^ t  te the center ef t t e  
target in a  paetnre range some

Locked by accident in an unused 
outhouse In an out-of-the-way area, 

t  a  Blkfland youUi was found by
searchers Friday after he had been i miles from the dly.

« missing for m<xe than 24 hou rs! Then the fun began 
t from the family home.

The reunited family were deeply 
appreclaUve of the efforts of the 
Sheriff's Posse and law enfordement 

.  officers who carried on a  constant 
search after it was discovered tha t 

« Uie youth was lost
Horseback and In cars and a-foot 

▼ searchers combed out the outskirts 
of the d ty , while a  search went oo 

.  within the downtown and residence; akmg to more, if not greener , pas- 
areas. No possible place of dlaap- turm . .  . and bowl So LL Obkaal 

V pearanoe was' overlooked, bringing JohnJW. Whlte,_dlrsetoi^ of flying, 
tha rescue Mf arts to a  happy end. ' and

. . for an 
exploding bomb set fire to grass, 
which was lush but cured! Out 
Jumped the jeeps, rushing a  fire
fighting Muad to the scene of West 
Texas' first bombing Are.
Jeepers Jeesprd

But, up jumped the wind, and 
the "jeepers" radioed back to  the 
port that the fires had jumped the 
firebreaks . . .  and were racing

adjutant of Uie school, flew to the 
scene of the fire. They radioed for 
more men, and a  convoy of trucks 
left the field, guided by an officer 
in a lighter car.

Hurrying along, the officer 
promptly ran away from the truck 
convoy, and the drivers last track of 
their guide . . . and did not know 
where the fire was! Lt. Colonel 
White sensed the trouble when be 
saw the stalled convoy a t a  road 
intersection, dived low and signalled 
the way . . . and soon the b o ^  were 
a t the fire scene, and had control 
of the sttuatlon after a  bit of a 
battle.
Be. Ts M id n i^ t

Even a t that. It was midnight 
when the "flieboys" got back to 
quarters after tiisseltng with the ef
fects of one bomb. 'V y  giosh . . .  
(and other remarks) . . .  what war 
must be like, when one little bomb 
can kuep us fo rking all day and up 
all night" said a  bog ia  be rolled 
in to  bed a t  the HMtewl llakl. •

Licenses Plates Sales 
Increase During Week

"Keep 'Em B ayii«" is the slegaa 
s t  the comity tax assesssr-oeHee- 
ta r's  office for the sale of new li
censes platesi. A Mg Increase was 
shown te Biles a t the  first of last 
week, b a t a  slow pace was report
ed for Friday and Saturday.

"W e orge th a t all antom oblle own
ers bay as qulekly as possible." my* 
tax  assessor-eoUeeter, J. H. Fine.

A oertifieate of UUe and the IM l 
Heonse receipt are regolred before 
th is year's p istes  m sy te  
mm DONT WAIT—get yoar 
eredeniialB and bay yonr ns

UKiKNr POST wnx
MEET MONDAY NIOBT

 ̂ The American Legion will hold a  
regtdar businem meeting-TBeedey 
night a t  the ooarttaoUK, slartlug 
a t •  o*riook. It was pnnmnicsd Sat
urday by H. A. Palmer, adjutent of 
th e F M t

.-ij 1

ing. will be held a t 10 o'clock Fri
day morning, in the county court
room.

m y -sev en  land owners of the 
county have signed a petition to 
nanw the county annexed to a group 
comprising a soil conservaUon dls- 
titsS of the area. Similar plans ^re  
new operaUve In about two-thirds 
oP the counties of the state. The 
ptssi does not cost the county or 
Uiw landowners anything, and does 
nsP obligate any to take advantage 
of the service.
iHteriet Setup

IP has been proposed that Mid
land County be made a part of a 
cEstrict now comprised of Martin 
and Howard c«unUes. and a petition 
(Aihulated among landowners met 
with Immediate approval. The plan 
would make available to laixiowners 
a i l . expert personnel that would, 
without cost, make soli surveys, give 
advice on terracing farm and ranch 
lands, sunggest grasses for posture- 
age and crops for soils beat fitted, 
and perform other free services, all 
to- be agreed on before hand by .the 
land owner and the conservatton 
representative.

Bfbtiies heretofore allotted Mid
land County by the AAA have been 
mpayable in peut each year to the 
(topajtment, since no soli conserva
tion work was being undertaken, if 
the. program is Inaugiuwted, these 
lunds will be expended trithln the 
county.

Ira O Hturkle, county agent, 
pointed 9ut Saturday th a t the pro
gram Inauguration will depend on 
the reapeinse shown a t the meeting 
here next IVlday. He has, accord
ingly, urged a large attendance, so 
that the program can get started 
within a short time.

Crack Trains In 
Wreck; Soldiers 
Among The Dead
GRANBY, 'Md.' (A>-81x penODS 

were killed and a t least 4g ̂ Jnjttrad 
Saturday nlidit In «  bead-aor obl- 
liskm of two Frisco trains on a tres
tle near the Granby depot.

Of the dead four were soldiers 
riding on a qieclal trate. The other 
two were members on the crack 
Will Rogers, en route from Okla
homa City to St. Louis.

Twenty-five passengers of WUl 
Rogers were reported injured, sev
eral seriously. At least 20 soldiers 
on the special also were Injured.

Trainmen kUled were Herschel 
Napier, Springfield, fireman, and 
William Weldon, porter, on the WUl 
Rogers. ,

Names of the dead soldiers vwe 
not made public immediately by 
Army officials.

Frank Reed, Springfield, engineer 
of the WUl Rogers, and Skiglneer 
Luther Erie of Tulsa on the ^xclal, 
both were injured seriously. Fire
man M. McAlester, Tulsa, leaped 
before the crash and escaped seri
ous injury.

The locomotives met head-ou a t 
considerable speed but both re
mained upright.

Frisco officials said a mlxup in 
signals was responsible for the ac
cident.

Barron Names Show 
Ptimium Commillee

R. M. Barron, president of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
Saturday named a committee com
posed of 10 members to raise funds 
to be used as premiums In the 
Midlsuid County 4-H Club Show 
here March 30.

'Die committee is composed of T. 
Paul Barron, Dan H u d a ^  J < ^  B. 
MlUs. J. C. smith, I3mer BlzzeU, 
Paul A. Nelson, O. W. Stlce, John 
P. Butler, Roy McKee, and J. B. 
Crain..

A meeting' erf the group wUl be 
held early next week. The show 
committee requested the chamber 
of commerce to raise $200 to be 
awarded as premiums to the show 
winners.

WAR BULLETINS'
WASHINGTON —  (A P ) —  Secrekatr Kiso* anaomiced 

Saturday establishment of an organizatkm under the chief 
of naral operations to coordinate anti-sabotage acthrMes 
in United States ports and water frtmts. *

HONOLULU-—(A P )— Honolulu, scene of Japan’s first 
attack against the United States, underwent a 67-minute 
air raid alarm Saturday but no hostile planes appeared.'

y WASHlNGTON-r*(AP)— Militsury quarters heard Sat
urday that the Germans haYe been using gliders of extra- 

six# to supply baleaguared Naxi- forces in Libjra 
the Russian Crimea;

Japs Overrun Java; 
Escape Routes Are 
Closed To DefendersIi

Communications Cut Off, Fate Of ! 
Defenders Feared For, As Enemy , 
Cracks Main Allied Defense Line I

-  ,iBy The Associated Press.
Communications with Java were cut Saturday night. The 

military situation on the embattled island was, according 
to last reports, as follows:

General—Allied defense lines ripped to shreds; tatters 
of resistance centered in neighborhood of Bandoeng, arsen
al and military headquarters which may already have been 
abandoned; in mountainous terrain around Mageland, in 
central portion, and in Malang, in eastern.end; and in city 
of Soerabaja, where Allied tank units apparently were 
making a stand at outskirts of once-powerful naval base.

Western Java:—Almost totally overrun by Japanese. 
Batavia, capital of Dutch Indies Empire, occupied; Japa
nese say they within “few kilometers” of encircling .Ban
doeng.

Central Java—Tjilatiap, only South Coast port large en
ough to be used as evacuation center, virtually smashed by 
Japanese bombers; island cut in half by Japanese colunms 
driving from Remband beachhead through Soerakarta.and 
Jogkarta to South shore and Indian Ocean.

Elastem Java—With one Japanese column at gates of 
Soerabaja, this portion may^face additional threat .feanj 
forces landed two weeks agodn neighboring Island ofBfctt

LONDON UIV-Btected-opt'pem- 
mtrnicatlonz tbe 
Java in the gnwete doaMr 
night after a 13-hour-old 
had t< ^  oi a  Japaoeee 
through In the out«' N ortteni de- UUL 
team s of BsuHtoeog, tiW Y SW i** 
boadquarten and f  . j l i f
Dutch BMt Indies bad dDDomtfated AAvi 
its remaining MfecUve forpea.

“W*e are Shutting dosm. Goodbye 
till better times. Long Uoe the 
queen!” was the farewell meeuge 
of the official Java radio service as 
It signed off. (The messgge was 
timed 6:55 ajn . CWT, Saturday).

The official station is located a t 
Bandoeng.
Await Word

Saturday night, anxious Dutch 
circles in London waited In vain for 
further word of the desperate fight
ing for their last strongholds In the 
beleaguered 622-mile long island, 
word which they hoped could be 
sent from small secret transmitting 
stations elsewhere in Java.

The silence suggested that the 
headlong advance of overpowering 
Japanese f(»ues, free to WOTk t h ^  
will in the air and on the sea, had 
overrun not only Bandoeng but 
other strongholds as welL

Pounded by a  Japanese air foioe 
against which “Dutchmen can ho 
lopger put up sufflclent resistance," 
the defenders of the beautiful gleins 
of volcanic klount Tangkoeban Pea- 
hoe, 10 miles north of Bandoehg,
finally gave way Ptiday, mid a  des
patch of Aneta, the Dhtrii neivs
agency.

AS a  result, the dispatch said, the 
situation (XI the whole weetem end 
of the island, which had been reck
oned as the best defended, was ad
mittedly critical after only seven 
days of the Invasian.
Bandoeng Enelreled

A Dome! broadcask from Tokyo 
claimed that Bandoeng, was within 
a few miles of complete e o e tr^ -  
ment. ^

German ixoadcaste adEnewlecipid, 
however, that in Bastem Java 
Japanese had oome up agateft h d ^  
vy United Nations tank fiiiijieiiis'iii 
when they “penetrm d to Sottaba- 
ja,” the naval base which the Dutch 
already have in part destroyed.

The fall of Bandoepg would Igave 
the Dutch but two other moudkstn 
strwighoMs ftom which to oonttnoe 
reelstande: Magelang, 188 mUe$ k f t ,  
and Malang, 75 mllee south of ao ir- 
abaja.

I t  was upon Bandoeng th a t they 
had baaed their greattet hdpQs,

1 • i .

however, for it  had been ptxxrl 
and munitioned and eq i^ped  ,wiib 
arms factortee.

)

CAlRd, Enrpt>—(A P)—A  Ja p x n ta  miUtery, aaval'aiMi 
xiPxBigakMihasbaannmkiniyaim rayafornaYaiandairbaaaE 
niffciilagxariir IsU ad for tba laxt aix waoka ki.wliat ie.be- 
Hawad to  b o o n  attaoipt to axtant Japoaaao powar meremo tha 
ImMin Ooaan, it was laanted ota foM -iM iorRy har^

Grand Jury Aslred jo
Meet Early Mondavi

*
The grand jury bos been nolttfled 

to appear Monday, Mawih 8. atlaxne 
m a ttm  of ^Mctal importaaicd' trill 
come up for • eogsiderirtton. -j Ttie. 
jury had been granted a  retem un- 
U1 Ifarch l i .  but pietftot Atttxnay 
MarteDe McDonald Satiorday
that the jury should meet 
iiieteart, convening a t  Ul

M esdwn of the; J o r  M f  
T. Abell. H. O. B edfaqt 'T. 
xen. ,Prm41oe P . B ioan^ S. O^Chjn- 
ner, th ix n p .O iep '
H. A. oomett, O n a p t 
OuChor. J .  Bowar^ Boidga, a |id  1C. 
P . .n n g . .

r

W ASHDraroef '(AV-The fourth 
month of tha Padfie War opened 
Saturday with the news still grim
ly bad and the united Nattexa ztill 
desperately on the defmsive, but 
with indiottkxu tha t the day of a t 
tack may be drawteg near.

In  three months of fighting, the 
Japanese have overrun the South
western Padfie, and Southeastern 
Asia. General MacArtbur sti& 
clings to his peninsula tip in the 
PhUipdnee. The Dutob, over
whelmed, have abandoned h6pe a t 
retaining more than an  Isoteted 
area in Java. The Brlti«hYlrii* 
MaliU^a' and Btegapore. TtiCg h a te  
been forced out of a  vital moUon 
of Burma. The Burma Road*haa 
been cut. ^  ,
AostnUa Ntect ' ^  ^  <

The tnaater of this vast area, J a ^ , 
pan now is expetited to  cairy w  at^ • 
tack to the Northern shore a t Ana- 
tralia, to deprive the ABlte '■ of >. 
bases from which the oounfak-a^ 
tack may be Initiated. And temaep- 
ing on through Burma, ahijt m i j  
attempt to invade India.' ae port of | 
a  master Axis plan Which Inriods i , 
a  simultaneous Nad drtv«;ink> 6tef 
country from the Near ;
The news at the aetoal flriltiDf 

is aU bad, but it is raUerod J g  ,
fact that among th» United RpOdoi i 
there seems to te  grovtog ia n r i r ' 
spirit of attack, tmphmented W ’m  
ever-growing jUr Force. A n ta  and j 
Navy, and te  Uie gflorian tly Jto* f 
creasing psoduoMo o . io? I A ^ ir ie ia  
factories aM  shlpyorai. ! ;

There is no oomforC far Uie.Jttp- 
aneee in  th* word j  ju r i  .teoetved 
from the mld-PaciflO'dl a n  oaor- 
mous American ceovoyr,. padari 
with s tr ik i^  power, on Ite w te to 
the sooe of Ixittta -(tfiipina^  . of 
wdl-tralned hten. and wA-^nade 
machines" of wgr. P resu m iw  tbo  j 
cargoes'of fliote veaeelr ted u d e  
hundreds of fighter plaaeg. t o A  qi4[. 
this type of ccaft has b ee l$ 'fa te |, 
to one Allied stand

Believe Sub I? 
Near Panaina

BALBOA. O aoal.Zope 
Incktente puteMy 
marine acririty to- wxten v b r  tEw 
Panama canal were dlseloeb* flair 
u rd a r t e  flte eommandaot W-. flte 
16th United etatea^Maval 1 * 1 * .
<ln a  prete esn f te io e  z m i r ^  

recent developmen ts, t e  eaid ! % |K  
States wmehtpe'IWTiritetel^-" 
a  fuU attedk agal 
dercraft. hut (ba t tbe 
suhm arin tem surted ]
iy^pprawas.

Snow i Ffurrlfls 
With Blustery

snow .was JO M blM aatea
tag ra tte r teavy 'tk m

f : A -
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War Calendar

Any erroneous reflsetion upon the eharaeter, standing or rmntatlon of 
any per sons, firm or corporation uhlch may occur In the columns of 

• The Reporter-lWegram will be glsKlly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention i of the editor.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to use for publication all 
news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and local news of spontaneous origin published herein. '

Rights of publication of all other matter herein ai*» reaenrsd.

GOD SOMETIMES OVERRULES MAN’S MAD-  ̂
NESS; PRAY FOR PEACE IN THE HEARTS OF 
ALL MEN: Except those days should be shortened, 
there should be no flesh saved but for the elects’ 
sake those days shall be shortened.—Matt 24 ;22.

The Hungry Fighler
IOne of the axioms of the sports department is that the 

Viphter who is hungry is a hard man to beat in the ring. 
It wbrk.s the other way, too— wealth and easy living so 
.“often up the champion that it is not too hard for the under
dog to knock him out.

Iioesn’t that apply to Japan and the United States? Cer
tainly Japan has been hungry economically for many years. 
.\nd do we not still boast we are the wealthiest country in 
the world?

Before Japan entered the ring against us, we were told 
pretty generally that Japan did not have enough airplanes. 
Likewise, Japan could not withstand a rigid blockade, and 
Japan’s navy was no match for our fleet, Japan could not 
produce the arms. And as to economics, well, Japan was 
starving. Citizens were being tossed into jail for bootleg
ging rice!

« * *
Were we duped? No, those statements ^ill stand up 

pretty well, though the first three months of the war have 
re.suIted in victory after victory for the sons of Nippon.

It also still stands up that we are wealthy and fat, and 
thf»se punches the Japs have been landing have knocked 
the wind right out of us.'

There is little point in criticizing our manager or seconds. 
We are in the ring ourselves, facing the enemy alone, and it 
Is up to us to survive or die.

When President Roosevelt, in his mes.sage back in Janu
ary, outlined the tremendous job we planned in the way of 
producing tanks, planes and ships, there was a general ten
dency to puff out our chests. This was America, after all, 
bigger and better than any other land. We would show 
them.

We are in the ring now, face to face with an opponent 
V>’ho has the spirit of conquest in his heart. Our bank ac
count is not much help-when the bell rings and we leave our
cjorner to trade blows with a desperate man.

♦  * •

^  How’ soon shall we* realize that here,’at arm’s length, is 
toe w'ith his mind full of murder, who is crafty and well 
prepared, who has the advantage of fighting in and near 
his home ^own?
. We will have to battle now with every physical resource. 
We can’t win this one by reading the clippings of our past 
triumphs. The brown man is little, but he is hungry and 
he isn’t afnlid of us. .

If we are the champion, it is time to show it now, with a 
fighting heart in our factories, on the field and in our 
homes. It is time for us to come out swinging hard, using 
every kind of wallop we can throw.

In the words of the sports room, let’s hit Mr. Moto with 
everything but the kitchen stove. ______

r ri

.*■' r J,"' ̂  
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British Forces 
Atiack Japanese

MANDALAY (/P) — British arm- 
orrd forces repeatedly attacked en
emy posUooa u i jthe Pegu area. M 
.miles northesab Of RaBEoen. Satur- 

■day in the face of seven mortar 
fire. !

The Japanese spearhead m enac-! 
ing Rangoon was being reinforced. I 

' l l  was reported, by tnxips swarm -; 
iiig across the Sittang a t narrow 
ix>lnts above Pegu.

They continued to come on. des
pite heavy strafing by the RAF- 
Brltlsh bombers, it  waa reported. 
})enetrattng deep Into Thailand, 
raiding railheads having big stores 
of enemy supplies. _

If Pegu falls, the next step in the 
Japanese advance probably would 
be ah attempt to capture the Junc
tion of Burma’s two trunk high
ways northward, one via Pegu, the 
ottier by way of Prorae.

More Resistance For 
Japs In Philippines

WASHIWOTOW 'CffV-Bridence the 
Japanese are meeting continuing 
reststance in the Philippines out
side of beleagurred Bataan Penin
sula came Saturday In a  Wfer De
partment communique which told 
of arrival of naw anemy foreea.

The refxwt said enemy troopa had 
landed a t the town of Calapan, on 
the-Island  of Mlndoco. about 70 
ih lte  south  of the entrance to Ma
nila Bny. The report  mentioned 
tha t the troopa ware aceompanied 
by tanka which suggested the Jap
anese expected to encounter more 
formidablt oppuMtioo than natives 
with bolo&

Japaneae naraal unttB abo cruis
ed along the eaat diora of Mindoro^ 
dMUlng sevaral peats.

P te  to the sooth, on the tip  of 
ttie big Island of Mindanao, there 
was what the oemmunlque called 
'•deeukorylighting between patrols’*.

Ameriean-Pnipino forces appear 
stm  to retajn oantrol of the Ihxth 
Coast and Interiop of the Mg Manrt,

The w a r  DMwrtment said tha t on 
Bataan W^nlnByla, the long lull 
cootinnad •Uxcapt  fbr a  ihght a r- 
tlUecy fire and sB ineftaetlve ene- 
toy air raid.’’

*
Espionage Act Must 
Be Altered To Fit 
Work With Allies'

WASHINOTON cff)—Members of 
congress discovered to their amase- 
ment Saturday tha t m recently re
enacting the 1917 espionage law 
they had made it lUegai—with the 
death sentence as a maximum pen- 
anty—for government officials to 
furnish military information or in
struments of war to Allied as well 
as enemy nations.

Chairman Austin (R-Vt) said a 
Senate military affairs committee 
was hasty steps to correct
this situation by rewriting the 1917 
act as a  part of a  war secrets bill 
iK>w pending before the group.

The act, Austin said, puts a  di
rect curb on the exchange of some 
types of Information between the 
United States and other United Na
tions.

An objective of the new measure. 
Austin said, will be to assure th a t 
the American people are kept as 
fully informed of the conduct of 
the war as is possible without giv
ing away secrets to the enemy.

Japs □aim Capture 
Of Dnlch Official

TOKYO (n tx n  Japanese Broad
casts)—<A>—DoaMl said Saturday 
night th a t Japanese forces on TU 
mor, 300 miles North of Australia, 
had captured the Dutch high eom- 
mlssioncr of the island. The deputy 
commissioner was killed when the 
plane In which he was aboat to 
flee was shot down by Japanese 
fighters, Domei added.

Timor Is half Dutch and half 
Portuguese.

Dairy Day Award 
Funds Near $150 
In Week's Drive

Contributions for the cash award 
fund for the annual Dairy Day 
Show in Midland have reached $150. 
and things are fast rounding into 
shape for one of the greatest shows 
In the history of the event.

Two new events have been added 
to the roster for this year, the dairy 
maid milking contest whl(^ is spon
sored by L, A. Bninaon and wiU 
have awards of 5. 3. 3 and 1 dollars 
in^the respective places, nnd a pro
duction contest 'Which M sponsored 
by R. O. Brooks and wiU carry 
awards of 5, 3. 2, and i dollars for 
the first four place winners.

This year’e show, which is to be 
held on a  two-day basis Instead of 
one day, will devote March 30 to 4-H 
and PPA competition and March 31 
will be dairy day. AU animals en
tered in the show wUl be classed, 
and awards will be given In the 
classlficatiaD places. Dairy extension 
supervisors. R  R. Eudsley, of Texas 
A^M. assistant dairy extenslCMi su
pervisor, Q. O. Gibson, and D. T. 
Simons^ Held representative of 
American Jersey Cattle Association, 
win make classifications of stock 
and handle aU judging in the dif
ferent evehts of the show.

TTie arrangements committee for 
the two-day shbw has been working 
amoog local producers toward rais
ing award funds since Wedneedsy, 
and Individuals who have contribut
ed cash are: R  P. Whitson, Sher
wood OTTeaL R. D. Jones. W. 8. 
Brown. O. C. Collins, W. B. Prank- 
Un. R. R  O’Neal. D. W. McDonald. 
W. L  Jones, V. R. DndM. C. R  Wfl- 
Uams. R. O. Vest, T. O. Moore. A. R  
Zhm, Tom Olenn. L. B. Stewart. 
Selby Davis. J. C. Mies. Tom Wlngo, 
Leo Robertson, BUI Conner, Terry 
E2klns. J. W. Baker. B. C. Eidson, 
Johnny Perryman. R. O. Brooks. 
L  A. Brunson, and J. M. Prothro.

Midland Feed Store. Carson Feed 
Store, Dairyland, Banner, Dr. J. O. 
Shannon, and Harris Feed Store 
h a v e  contributed .vubetantial 
amounts of feed for the show.

days of the Texas drive. Roeser said. 
The amounts collected were so la r ^  
th a t many areas ran short of freight 
cars, and huge additional quantl- 
ties are awaiting arrival of cars to

move them out. Meanwhile, the col
lection campaign is bringing in 
mcM-e scrap constantly, and the to
tal may be several times the first 
few days’ record, Roeser estimated.

*1715 collection campaign, under-

Sugar Hoarders
Fac® Trouble '«•

DAUAS (JV-The OPA is lean
ing over backward to avoid embar
rassing citiaens hoarding sugar, but 
such persons may be In for double
trouble unless their sugar stocks are 
down to normal by rationing time.

This was explained Saturday at 
a  meeting of rationing administra
tors from Texas. Louisiana and Ok- 
lahona with Max L  McCidlough. 
teglonal director for the Office of 
Price Administration.

Ratibn books are to be Issued soon 
but sugar hoarders wiU not be so 
supplied imtil their stocks of sugar 
are down to normal.

“This ration book that wUl be Is
sued on ’R-da>'' won’t  be for sugar 
only,’’ McCullough explained. “And 
Uiose persons whose hoards of sugar 
prevent them from getting any ra 
tion books until their excess stocks 
of sugar are used up friay suffer 
the ineoovenlenoe of not being able 
to buy other Articles that might be 
rationed later.”

More American Fliers 
Go To Burma Bailie

AMERICAN V O L U N T E E R  
GROUP HEADQUARTERS. Some- 
w bftn  in Burma UP)—Omw loaded 
and motors tuned for combat, 'an 
other American Volunteer Fighter 
squadron roared out of the China 
skies Saturday to take over their 
sliare of the Battle for Burma from 
the little band of Yankee Aces who 
smashed the last big Japanese air 
offensive on Rangoon.

On a dusty, camouflaged field 
somewhere North of the actual 
front, tall, curly-halred Robert A. 
<Bob> Neale of Seattle, with con
firmed destruction of 12 enemy air
craft to his personal credit, relin
quished command of the AVG’s 
forces in Burma to Arvid CXson, of 
Chicago and Los Angeles, d so n  led 
the AVG here in December, then 
shifted back to the vicinity of Kun- 
m ^ ,  China, to h d p  protect the 
Burma Road.

taken by the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil A  Gas Association at the re
quest of the War Department Board, 
is l>eing expanded to New Mexico 
as the next state*in District 3 to 
be organized.

Second Front In 
Eurtqie D em ^ei 
By Red Leaders

LOUDON— —Soviet pressu]|e
for a second front in northern Eu
rope which might swiftly link Brl- 
t l ^ .  United States and Russiah 
troops on a  solid line was increa^. 
ing in London Saturday night, wlw 
considerable Anglo-American si 
port.

The Soviet argument, heard 
wherem’ Russians. British a 
Americans meet, Is that Hitler 
be beaten by Autumn proridi 
there is bold use of his own di 
and conquer strategy against h 
and that once he is disposed ojf, 
Japan will be ('onslderably less for
midable to the United Nations.

Then, it is argued. United State.sJ 
and Britsh Naval forces would be 
free from Atlantic tasks for con-
certed action In the pacific. i !! »

The Russians une encouiUged to , 
believe that establishment of a se^- j 
ond front is not far off by the an f- i 
v|il of increasing United Statjes 
forces in the United Kingdom, j

They talk freely of Northi 
Norway, where the coastline is 
flcult to gxisrd and the coun 
ideal for Uie infiltration tac 
practiced by Japan In the Pacific 
campaign.

An Anglo-American drive across 
the top of Norway could rekult 
estAMishment of a  conunon U. 
British-Soviet frontier and proUct 
the northern supply route via M ir 
mansk and Archangel, it is cc^- 
tended.

Captain W. L. W fi| 
:er, Di

’ wfer
fdrpei

< x » ip u s c H R ia n  
studded with adventures 81 
than flcticm ended Saturday 
Capt. W, L  Wriidit. 74,
Ranger and Texas peace officer for 
half a century, died a t  his jhome In 
FToresville.

A heart attack claimed a  life titat 
had been threatened a  thousand 
times cm the wild frontiers of Ihe  
state during the one-riot, one Ran
ger da>’s. ^

VISITS IN LOUISIANA i#
Mrs. Dale Whittington W t Sat

urday to visit her husband, 
gieaut A. Whittington, Company D, 
23rd Arm>' Engineering Battalion, 
at Camp Polk, Louisiana. ,

Pants 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Light Wt. 
Sweoters

Ploin Dresses 
Suits 29c

TDLLOS ■Cleaners
1 1 7  S. M a la  S*. i

. ApbUNCING
A THREE DAjY HEART CLINIC
With the New CABDIOGBAPH '
On Monday, Ti^esdjay. .& Wednesday

Thre Will Be No Charbe For Exam ination of Your 
Heart on this Ne^ly Install- ed Instrument.

Call 1889 j  For Appointment

MODEBN HEALTH CLINIC
Dr. Henry I Schlichting, Jr.

1200 W. W all Midland

i  5
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V
"Keep Dp 

,the Homes 
! We're 

Fighting For!"
Well be spending more tt^ e  a t home from now on. We*Q 
be having folks drop in forj visits. Well have lots of time and 
more money to enjoy our ^omes now that we've been takht 
off wheels. Here’s a grand chance to add beauty and p le a s ^  
. .  prices.' •to your home—at exciting

f !

Many Tons Scrap 
Metal Gathered 
By Oil Industry

DALLAS (Sp)—With thousands 
of tons of scrap already moving 
to T^xas foimdarles and eastern 
mills from Texas, the petroleum In
dustry scrap collection  drive was ex
tended to New Mexico by Charles 
F. Boerer, • e re n l  chairman.

Mere than a  hnodrad car-loada of 
serap moeed oo$ ki the f tn t  few

Check W ater Supply 
Of Army Air B a«

ALBUQUiaiQUB. N. M. (if) — 
ITte Army Air Base w w  served 
from auxiliary water «ippH— 
arday aa anthorttleB cut off Barton 
Reawofo. the baae’s  ixin nal supply. I 
and took eocteualve analy -'
sk  of the water after a  cM Ban' 
guard was forced to  rout aoctUBk-, 
prewlem with guirflre before day-

WAR QUIZ
1. If you saw a naval offloar 

with this Insignlar—one broad gnid 
stripe and three thinner ones—on 
his slseva. you’d 
know tiia tank 
was whatf 

3. The Straits 
of Macassar are 
nothing new ta 
grandma T h a y  
gave their name 

to a  c o m m o n  
houa^old article 
of her day. What 
was It?

3. AratfaeBol. 
tmtwt iBianda so 
are near the coast oC I^leaUne 
where ffing Bbionion once retgned?

BEDROOM SU ITES,i
Mony new styles hove been added to our stock 67 
suites from which’ to choose iip the newest woods 
ond finishes

$39.95 lo $375

D I N E T T E S
Attroctive suites In Chrome, Mople, Wolnut, and 
Oak All types of tobies.

• ! Priced From ‘

$1195 to $119.50

! i  ^

LIVING ROOM E N S ^ m E S
A large selection in Maple, B leoch^  Ook, Coli- 
fomio Spanish, 18th Century, and th^ conventional 
overstuffed pieces.

2 Pieces—$59.50 to $550.|
Many Occasional Chairs an<|l. Sjofos

AMD BBsrr Agwog m )  g r o a i  CMP IN W K T  TEXAS I

- - I / '
■  1 '
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i I . /
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M  Davis Wins AA 
$tate Cage Crown

b o W l i n g

/
.t%

!

Van And Slidell Win 
Class A and B Seals

AUSTIN DgvIs High of
HocHton won the state schooDx>y 
Ola« AA basketball championship 
bgr defeating Lufkin High. 55 to 35, 
ln4he finals of Texas' grestcst high 
school tournament Saturday night.

Van’s Vandals defeated Neder
land. 35-27, to. capture the cham- 
pAanshlp of the Class A division.

ITie tall boys from little SUdeO 
aVli the Class B championship by 
a  ;well-eamed 32-22 decision.
"Dallas Tech won third place In 

the Class AA division with a 32-18 
leading Fayetteville all the way for 
vletaiy over Denton

G{li Greals Get Set 
For Miami Tourney

Order Pinchback 
In Production Of 
Texas Oil Fields

l ^ A M I — Now that Sammy 
Snead Is In winning form and Ralph 
Ouldalil is back in the groove again, 
they threaten to upset advance cal- 

Srr cttlatloti.'> in the Mlmal Bllunore 
, '  starting Sunday.

A week ago. the team of Byron 
Nelson and Henry Picard looked like 
the combination most likely to sur- 

■ vlve four rounds of the kind of 
match play where pars are taken 
for grunted and birdies often fall 

' to win hule.s.
Last year's winners. Belting Ben 

Hogan and Gene Saraaen, are next 
OR the favored list.

Fred Apostoli Stops 
Arellono In Fifth

tlROOKLYN—I/P—In his first 
outing since joining the Navy, form
er Middleweight Champion Fred 
Apostoli punched Augie Arellano aU 
ovwr the Ridgewood Grove ring 
Saturday night and finally stopped 
the Houston husky as the beU end
ed the fifth round of an eight 
round bout. ^ t |h  fighters scaled 
180.

AUSTIN UP)—A sharp pinchback 
of Texas oil pitxlucUon, accomplish
ed by adding four non-producing 
holidays for March, was ordered by 
the Railroad Commission Saturday.

The new shutln days, March 11, 
12, 18 and 25. supplement nine 
previously ordered for this month 
and wiU slice average daily flow to 
1,292,239 barrels, 189537 less than 
the average for the week ended Sat
urday, commission engineers report- 

: ed.
1 The state’s production pattern 
was altered a t the request of Harold 
Ickes, federal petroleum coordina
tor, who asked that Texas and oth
er Southwestern states reduce out
put to ease a storage problem caused 
by transportation difficulties. 
Exempt Some Fields

Some fields—those whose produc
tion Is used entirely for military 
needs—were exempt from the four 
new shutlns.

Tlie OPC originally recommend
ed that Texas produce 1.510500 bar
rels daily in March. 'Then, In view 
of the acute transpOTtatlon snarl, 
the estimate was revised down
ward to 1,338,600. The new state
wide order puts Texas production 
46,361 under the revised OPC esti
mate.

I Fields exempt from the four new 
lK>lidays were LoUta, West Ranch, 
He>ster, New Refugio, Tom O’Conner. 
Amelia. Cotton Lake. Webster, 
H a s t i n g s .  Lovell’s 
Magnet. Raccoon Bend 
Bend Cockfleld, Turtle Bay, Plym
outh. Reynolds. Wade City, Turkey 
Creek, Orange Grove. O’Hem. Con
oco Driscoll. Hoffman, Loma Novia, 
Rincon and Yates.

:3cores In m d ay  night's T.s>dlei 
Classic Bowling League follow:

JO H N  P  H O W E U t.  2nd. V d . T o t.
E m e rso n  ..........  U l  1X7 133 4X1
W s i k e r ..........................  93 115 94 i«4
W h itw o rth  _________ 133 107 lOS 327
.N'elll ........ „ .1 2 6  173 93 291
D oran  ... ................... 134 120 139 392

TouU s ......................<36 643 659 1244

C R O W E ’S C L ’N 'R S  1st. 2nd. 3rd. T s t
W ilson ___  . . .  .  121 132 115 272
L ib e rty  ........ 122 111 22 321
W o lco tt __ - ................148 131 f46 424
O lson ............................  80 100 124 300
S tev e n s  _______  148 117 136 400

T o U l s ___ _______ 619 691 603 1823

B U D W E tS E R  1st. 2nd. 3rd. T o t.
B eals  ........................ . . .1 5 9  1 27 1 32 424
M itchell ........ 150 163 137 439
P r i tc h e t t  ............  141 132 122 891
D oaier ..........  . . .1 7 1  149 126 445
B ird  _ ______ 151 167 175 492

T o t a l s ...................... 772 717 702 2192

C E N T R A L  DRUG 1st. 2nd. V d . T oL
D avidson  .............. 114 116 141 271
H ale  ................  117 124 116 356
F o re m an  .................... .123 176 102 401
H o eck en d o rf .........  122 134 129 385
L em ley  ........................ 141 130 142 433

T o t a l s ....... ...............617 700 629 1946

Do You Remember? •
A L)ok Al Sports Headlines Of A 
Year Ago And Headlines Of Today

Big Bend Color 
Motion Pictures 
Showing Tuesday

Picturesque .scenic attractions of 
the Big Bend National Park will be 
seen in color motion pictures Tues
day at the Midland High School Au
ditorium, at eight o’clock. Harry 
ConneUy, Port Worth, executive sec
retary of tlie Texa.s Big Bend Park 
Association will exliiblt the pic
tures. The general public is invited 
to attend. No admission fee will 
be charged. ,

The aU-color pictures of the in- 
L a k c I temational playground now In the 

Raccoon making In the Big Bend of the Rio

Remove Price Ceiling 
From Aviation Gas

Blame Hotel Porter 
For Deaths Of Four

WASHINGTON (AV-The Office! T p n o m p n f  F i r p  
o9 Price AdministraUon Saturday I CUCIUCIU X 11C
reluoved price ceilings from avia
tion gasoline of 91 octane rating or 
l ^ e r  to d  materials ^  in Ite I ^ n ^ o o l T ‘with th rd eaW '^ f'fo JI^

NEW YORK PoUce arrested 
a hotel porter Saturday night hi

pfoductkMi, in an effort to step up 
output.

CL'BAN ALL-STARS BEAT 
DODGERS IN 4-2 TILT 

HAVANA (Ah — The Cuban all
stars did some magnificent fielding 
today to beat the Brooklyn Dodg
ers 4 to 2 and give themselves a 
tv^o-to-one standing in the spring 
training series.

I persons, two of them babies, in a 
roaring fire in a west side, three- 

I story tenement building.
I The man, booked as Francis J. 
Kelly on a  charge of homicide 
trudged home trom a neighborhood 
bar shortly after 4 am ., police said, 
Ut a clgaret and then went to sleep 
fuUy clothed in his first-floor room.

Grande, bordering Brewster Coun 
ty will be exhibited in Mexico for 
the first time next Saturday. Civic 
leaders of Juarez wiU see the pic
tures.

Before sliowing the pictures in 
Mexico. Connelly wiU exhibit them 
to educators of the Trans-Pecos di
vision of the Texas State Te6u;h- 
ers Association a t their convention 
in EH Paso Friday. Other presen
tations of the moti<m picture of the 
Big Bend National Park are sched
uled for Abilene Monday. Pecos on 
Wednesday, and Van Horn on 
Tliursday.

All the richness of the tapes
try of color with which nature has 
garbed this scenic wonderland is 
reflected in the motion picture.

Monahans Golfers To 
Have Tourney March 15

ANGOTT FRACTURES LEFT 
HAND TO WIN AGAIN

NEW YORK—(iPi — Ughtweight 
Champion Sammy Angott, who 
broke his right hand in outpoint
ing Bob Montgtoiery a year and a : |,UKE DIES
half ago. learned Saturday that he j 
fractured his left one In repeating 
the victory Friday night.

i  Awakened as smoke and flames • MONAHANS <Spî  — Monahans 
, enveloped his bed, Kelly attempted golfers will hold their first toum- 
' to rouse other residents by ringing I ament of the year Sunday, March 
a single front door bell which ap- 15  ̂ when they compete In a hi-lo 
parently was not heard by any, in- j contest. Players are to start qual- 
vestlgators reported. i ifying round (Sunday), and must

We find a tlm« evetywbere apd 
every year when the sporta aetly* 
Ities are sUghUy alack and baiiner 
stoflea are very acarce. ITiia hap- 
pena to be one at thoae tlmeat ao 
what can be better than "'looking 
’em over” In a biief way by taking 
a gander a t all the ‘fronta” In one 
story. N6 single event seems to rate 
a banner a t the present time, but 
all of them together are bound to 
rate one.

80 settle down, fans, and ;lm d 
along until you find one psurtlbular 
thing that takes you eye, and see 
what was In the he6tdllne8 about It 
this time last year—maybe nqt to 
the day, but close enough to be call
ed a  year ago. jj j

Bfidlaad High SebMi !'
A year ago—L̂  W. (Bud),Taylor, 

who resigned as head coiu:h erf ;Mld- 
land high in November, was an
nounced as to  apidicant io t the 
hesul cosuiilng iioaltlon a t  San An
gelo.

Today — Midland High h a | Just 
been Introduced to Its second new 
oo6u;h since Taylor’s reatgnatlon. B. 
E. McCollum of White Deer has 
taken over as coiudi, and is now 
working tow vd the perfection of 
a 1942 track squad as hia first chore 
since arriving. !

, 1
Midland Junior High | j

A year ago—Fifteen Junloij.l high 
gridsters were awarded football 
Jackets, including: Junior Bird, puy 
Tom Cowden, Oene Estes, Pharles 
Kelly, Johnny Guy McMUUan, Jack 
Noyes, BUI Richards, Bobby J. Btev- 
ens, BiU Stlckney, Gordon Watson, 
Robert Wheeler, MarshaU Whitmire 
and Ralph Vertrees, managel’.

Today—a Urge majority of;those 
boys were heard from in thd piist 
basketball and footbaU seaaoti, and 
now are to be heard of In th^ cin
der-path encounters. They wei« un
doubtedly one of the greatest sets 
of Juniors ever to enter high'School 
here because they have canied the 
load of every sporting event, since 
the start of the current school term.

I
Basketball

A year ago—The smooth-K^orklng 
El Paso Tigers overpowered Abi
lene’s high-flying Eagles to ifin the 
Texaj Schoolboy Basketball title in 
the finals of the InterschoUstic 
League Tournament. i

Today — BaskeUxUl season has 
long been over as far as Abilene Is 
concerned, but the greatest school
boy state tournament ever hbld was 
completed Saturday night In Aus
tin. (Thamplons were crowned in 
classes AA. A and B for the first 
time In history.

Baseball Baadom Shots
A yesu" ago—J . El Payne received 

a commission from the National 
Semi-Pro Congress as^commisslODer 
of West Texas.

The Rhymer Wins 
Widener Handicap

MIAMI. Fla. OF)—One of the most 
dramatic stories in thoroogbUred 
history reached its climax Satur
day when Mrs. Payne Whitney’s 
The Rhymer, the “blood trans
fusion horse,” came up with his 
closing' strides to win the Widener 
Handicap, richest race of the win
ter season.

Nobody had given the Rhymer a 
look-in on the first prise of $53560 
in the HUleah Park iwce. The 
htodsome chestnut, which only two 
years ago was regarded as a  hope
less Invalid, w asnt considered in 
the same ciass with the group of 
great stake horses running Satur
day—Market Wise, Idioland, Chal- 
ledon. Attention, Alsab, and the 
others.

But Tdien the field of 17 had conl- 
pleted the mile and a quarter route 
of the Widener to the frenzied 
cheers of a crowd of 25,048. it was 
Mrs. Whitney’s pet that had his 
head but In front of Col. TL R. 
Bradley’s Best SeUer, the second 
horse, while the star runners were 
nowhere. Market Wise ,the favor
ite. nevei* was In the race, and 
only U ttle Alsab of the “name” 
horses gave his owner a run for the 
money.

The Rhymer was bred by Mrs. 
Whitney’s Greentree stables, and 
veteran Ekidie Arcaro rode him In 
Saturday’s victory.

Billy Conn Joins 
Army As Private

NEW YORK (/P)—The world’s two 
top ranking heavyweight fighters 
were just plain privates In Uncle 
Sam’s Army Saturday,.

FoUowlng the trail of Champion 
Joe Louis who enlisted nearly two 
months ago, Pittsburgh Billy Conn, 
the curly-haired Irish youngster who 
came closer than any other fighter 
to knocking .the crown off the 
Bomber’s head, turned up a t Army 
Recruiting Offices Saturday and 
signed up as a private for the i 
duration.

Along with the Smokytown box
ing ace. was his long-time friend 
and bodybuard during training for 
important fights, Joe Becker, a 
Pittsburgh detective, who enUsted 
with Billy.

Thus, the next major heavyweight 
champkxiship light, in which Joe 
and Billy 6ue expected to tangle In 
June, will come right out of the 
Military Service.

Trio Texas Cage 
Teams In Kansas 
Cily Toumameni

KANSAS o m r  OP)—Thte basket- 
bidl capital hangs out the Ttftioome 
sign Monday for 32 ocmege teams 
from 21 states who have mote shots 
In their system than corpuscles.

They begin their fancy work at 
12:30 p. m.. bomb6UiUng the baskets 
untlal a National Intercollegiate 
cage champion Is determined in 
the finals n e x t, Saturday night.

Three Texas schools—Texas Tech 
of Lubbock, Bast Texas State Col
lege of Commerce and Texas Wes
leyan of Fort Worth—give the Lone 
Star Stkte the biggest single entry 
list. Texas Wesleyan, a strong fav
orite. has twice been ousted in the 
quarterfinals by the team which 
sailed on to win the championship.

This fifth annual field is stremger 
tod  better balanced th to  ever be- 
f(we. Eknil S. Liston, tournament 
manager, said.

Midland FFA BoysiTo 
I Ailend Fal Stock ^ow
j “Midland FFA boys will mWe a 
trip to the Fort Worth F a t istocR 
Show next M day, and  will bo thers I Saturday and Sunday,’* Bsrian 

I Bowell, high school agrieultuit taa- 
cher and supervisor of the t r ^  an- I nounced Seitunlay.

I I

Saturday, March 14, is <^flclal' 
FPA day a t the show, and ^  ab- 
toidance of near 10500 futureifSim- 
ers ’ Is expected.

Singing Group Will 
Meet Sunday Afterncxin

The Christian Revival Singing 
group will meet Sunday afternoon 
a t the First Christian Church, 
starting a t 2:30 o'clock. Rev. J. D. 
Jackson will ^leak at the occasion.

Joseph Cassidy Traiiis 
Odessa High Cadet Corps

Joseph Cassidy. First Lieutenant 
in the Texas Defenm Q uara  and 
veteran Army man. Midland, has 
been employed by the Odessa 
schools to train a high school cadet 
corps. The corps Is being organized 
on a three-year plan and 7̂  be 
open to boys 14 years of a te  and 
over.

Cassidy wss for several y^sus In 
I charge of the cadet corps ^  the 
I Sidney Lanier HUdt School m  Sau 
' Antonio.

ARMY BA8KETEERS TOP 
n a v y  QUINTET 35-34 

WEST POINT (>P)—A Ute field 
goal by Jammie IhUpott, giving 
the Oklxtooma City sophomore a 200 
point season, enabled Army to 
squeeze out a 35-34 victory over the 
Navy bstfketball team Saturday and 
take a 10-9 lead in the service 
school series.

Miss Helen Kay Goeis 
To Washington Work

MONAHANS (Sp> — MBs Hkisna 
Kay. teacher of Thgllsh and jdiiima- 
lian In the Monahans high kOboot 
has accM)tsd a  Civil Renrlob ap
pointment In WashlngtotL • Ofk has 
been hesul of the depart
ment of the local adiool tAtmm com
ing to Monahans In 1939, and, dur
ing the psist year has been'ipoti- 
sor of the school newspaper.

8b ^ is  co-author of the book. “Lit
era tim  for m topretatton.” Which 
has been adopted as g textbook 
for ^leech classes In high kbhoota 
of Texas and In several ocdliges In 
various states.

B. F. STANLEY  ̂ !
SUFFERS 8T B O U  j

i
B. F. Stanley, pioneer resident pf 

Midland, is seriously ill a t hlk borne. 
301 N Big Spring. He suffered a 
stroke Wedneklay niidit 
one side paralysed- Mr.
A. W Stanley of Josnua, Tekas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nanoel of 
Paso are already a t his beda^e add I 
Mrs. H. Johnson of El PijK) was I 
slated to arrive this weekend. A. j 
W. Stanley is a son and M ra Nance 
and Mrs. Johnson daughters of ttie 
patient.

Paul A. Nelson.To ! 
Attend Penney Meet

Paul A. Nelson, manager bt the 
J. C. Penney Store, leaves 
for Dallar. to attend a  group-laaden 
meeting of the Penney orgiudsatlon. 
Executives of stores In Texas, Lou- 
Isiam And New Mexico will aittend-

Austln Flint, assistant manager 
of the store here, will leave Thurs-^ 
day to attend a meeUog of assist-" 
to t  managers of Penney stores b r  
Dallas.

Nelson plans to caU a meeting of 
store managers in his area a t Hotel 
Scharbauer In Midland Mkteh 19 < 
and 20.

k

The New York Yankees kAd th e :

MRS. NORMAN H. DAVIS 
DIES AT HER HOME
ALEXANDRIA. Va. — </P) — Mrs. 
Norman H. I>avis. 64. wife of the 
chairman of the American Red 
Cross, died Saturday night a t her 
ktome.

----- I have their scores in by Saturday.
! Prizes will be paid In defense 
j stamps. Tom Pence, tourney chalr-

DAVOS,’ Switzerland (/P)—The man, said.
Grand Duke Dndtrl Romanov, who The local course is in the best 
was a  claimant to the old Russian | shape in its history. foUowlng re- 
throne. died suddenly Friday here. 1 cent work done on greens and tees.

ATHLETICS LOSE TO 
SAN DIEGO CLUB

Association Invites Interested 
Parties To Food Locker Program

over three runs in tl>c eighth inning 
to break a 3-3 deadlock the San 
Diego Pacific Coast League team 
beat the Philadelphia Athletics. 6 j 
\p 3. here Saturday

Adult residents of the city and of
Four Texans On Team jjji
For New York Bouts to be the guests of the Midland Co-

CHICAGO (iPi^r-Cliicago’s inter- 
! city golden gloves squad, which wiU 
meet the New York team in Mad
ison Square Garden March 30, was 
chosen Saturday.

Sixteen champions and runners-

(^Icago has won eight and te d  system, a cold storage plan
' of preserving foodstuff on a cooper
ative basis, is seeing a wide growth 
tliroughout the state and nation.

Mrs. Alma Thomas. Miss Maria 
^pencer, and Mr.s. Hilda Blair Ray 
attended a district meeting 
AaUW a t Lubbock. Saturday.

of

operative Marketing Association 
next Wednesday a t • a planning 
mdeting. The discussion will be held 
a t 10 o’clock Wednesday morning 
a t Cloverdale Park. A barbecue will 
be served a t noon.

H ie locker system plan will be

FBEE BOOK ON 
COLON TROUBLES The Chicago squad selections in

clude:The McClcary Clinic, HE 315 E3ms 
Blvd.. Excelsior Springs. Mo., is 
putting out an up-to-the-minute 
122-page book on Colon Disorders,
Piles and Constipation and com
monly associated chronic ailments.
The book is illustrated with charts, 
diagrams and X-ray pictures of 
ihese ailments. Write today—a 
postcard will do—to the above ad
dress and this large book will be i EIGHTH INNING SINGLF. 
sent you FREE and ixxstpaid. (Adv) j GIVES SOX .3-2 WIN

135 pc^id class: Morris Corona. | —  —
Port Arthur.

147 pound class: Marvin Br>’ant, 
Dallas.

175 pound class: Tom Atlra. Aus
tin.

Heavyweight class: James Olcott 
Phillipps. Camp Bowie.

Sporkic Witk 
LIFE BY BOWLING

Come down afternoons and 
discover how enjoyable it 

' can be. If you are a begin
ner we will be glad to help 
you with instriKtlons. «

Keep in lip top skope by 
Bowling Regulorly

PLANOB
BOWLING

811 W. Wan PhMM 1881

MIAMI. Fla. (i<P)—An eighth-inn
ing single by Tommy Carey brought
in the run that snapped a tie and ____  ___________________
enabled the Boston Red Sox to 1 j,upp)enient the barbecue and give 
nip the New York Giants, 3-2. in occasion something of the at

J. E  Davis, president of the as
sociation; P. P. Barber, manager of 
Uic gins and other properties of 
the group, and others will make 
explanatory talks. Tlie toubccue will 
be served by a committee headed by 
D. W. McDonald. Sam Midklff and 
George Stewart A special musical 
program has been arranged for the 
occasion by John F. Price and J. L. 
Patterson.

Members of the association are 
planning to bring basket lunches to

an exhibition baseball game here 
Saturday. I t was the third loss in 
as many starts for the Giants.

Leon Hester's
Colored

SWING BAND
Playing Nightly

FLOOR SHOW
n : 3 0  C .M . and 2 A .M .

m u  CBEST
a u B

m  Miles East of Odessa on 
Old MIdbtnd Highway

raosphere of an old-fashioned' bas
ket dinner. A women’s committee, 
headed by Mrs. P. P. Barber. Mrs. 
Floyd Eggleston, Mrs. J. P. I*rlce, 
Miss Alpha L^mi and others will 
direct the serving of the meal. 
Large Membership 

The Midland cooperative associa
tion has more than 160 active mem
bers. I t was organized in 1935. under 
a setup of the national (Cooperative 
Marketing Act of 1934, and has f<n- 
low«ed in successive steps the na
tional development. J. K  Davis Is 
president of the' association; Floyd 
Elggleston Is secretary of the b06Uti; 
and P. P. Barber is general mitor 
ager. The boiuTl of directors in
cludes John S. King. O. T. Craw- 

I ford, J. L. Patterson. R. M. John- 
ison, and H. L. Blelby, and the of-.
I fl^rR nftTTiMl mbnuMkfibers named above.

The past yesu’ has aeen a  large 
development of the assoclatton, and 
expan.slon plans lor the new year 
are centered around the establtah- 
ment of ’ the cold storage food 
locker astern, aimed to be of serv
ice to members and non-members 
alike.

St. Louis Cardinals drew 5,119 paid; 
admissions and' stopped selling tick
ets when the grandstand nfte filled. 
Today—No sign yet as to who will 
be semi-pro basebcdl comnilssioner, 
but chances are bright fof a great 
tournament here later In the year.
A team from Midland. Army Flying 
School teams, Odessa, suinton — 
anyone think of other possible en
tries. j i

'The New York Yankees appear
ance became more fantastic than 
ever when lined up for their Initial 
exhibition with the St. Louis Card
inals. Holdout of six re^ijlgra had 
already established the New York 
team with a bunch of nilsfits, but 
those last changes Manager Joe Mc
Carthy decided upon can not be 
foreseen.

'1
Racing Headlines

A year ago—Mioland got rich re
venge by breaking the trad i record 
to win the $50,000 San Juan Capis
trano handicap after losing the 
Santa Anita classic a week before 
in a photo finish with Bay View. '

Today—Market Wise,: Attention, 
and 'War Relic matched their “stuff” 
with Mioland In the greatest field 
of horses ever to nm  (he $50,000 
'Wldner han Heap, and none of tlicm 
ran In the' money.

Bowling A(̂  Midland Alky
A year a<k>—Firestone keglers led 

the womenk league with 41 wins 
against 22 losses, a n d  Moreland- 
Spaulding. Gentral Pharmacy, and 
M. System trailed in that order.

Today- .ipudwelaer’B crack women 
five leads the loop while John P. 
Howe. Crowe Cleaners, tuid Central 
Drug string along in the other three 
places.

Boxing Sqdiba
A year ago—Texas had one man 

crowned in the amateur, tournament 
of champions a t Chlcagd. Dick Men- 
chaca winning the bahtamweiglit 
title for the second consecutive year.

Today—Texas sent roe of the 
strongest teams in the history of 
boxing In the state to the tourna
ment of champions a t Chicago, four 
of them winning the right to com
pete in the semi-finals.. Dick Men- 
chaca suffered a case oi mumps and {-

I Basketball
Wisconsin 62. Iowa 45- 
Minnesota 61. Northwestern 43. 
Illinois 34. Purdue 32.
(Columbia 53. Pennsylvania 40. 

Indiana 48, Ohio State 33.

YANKEES DOWN CARDS 
IN EXHIBITION GAME

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (iPl — 
Tommy Henrich drove in all of 
New York’s runs Saturday as the 
Wrold Champion Yankees took their 
second straight exhibition baseball 
game from the St. Louis Cardinals. 
3-2.
was unable to compete this year.

And we could go on and on, but 
i^ c e  Is unavailable for more writ
ing at this time, so for a detsdled 
account of the “headlines of today” 
which are mentioned above, just 
scan this page. Sure, we got ’em.

FOR LEASE
320 Acres in West Half 
Section 5 Block A43 in 

Andrews County.
L. T. DAVIS 

Corsicana Texas

DINNEB FOR
1 or

Regardless of dumber you 
will be served a delightful 
meal a t the Scharbauer—one 
that Is a credH’to your good 
taste. Treat your family to a 
Scharbauer Otzumr.

Prhrot* Diiiing Room$ for Foitiet

Scharbauer Hotel CoRoe Shop
"Krowii Frofii Coost to Coost"

V
M O R S

FOR yam c io t h f s ?
J

HO S i R f  I'M
GETTING FIN ER SU ITS  
FOR LESS, AND POCKETING
the differen ce, sm  i

SWITCHED TO 
CUPPER CRAFT

/

h

S P R I N G  S U I T S
ONLY

0« Lux*
Never sol^ for less—because they should always be 

I sold for more

Why dbn’t you, too, join the millions of 
well-dressed men who have discovered 
the CliUper Craft way to save money on 
handsome suits? See for yourself! Ad
mire th  ̂ luxurious new Spring Worsteds, 
TweedsL Shetlands, Cheviots, Twists, 
Sharkskins. Note the magnificent stylinĝ  ̂
—unsu^pafssed by even the finest custom? 
tailorc(| clothes! Scrutinize’ the hiany 
points bf expensive* tailoring. Then — 
you’ll Ijinow why even clothing experts 
think that Clipper Craft Suits shoul^ cost 
around! 140. The low prices of only $30 
and $3^ are possible, only because we’re 
working: together with 673 leading 
stores, to give you the economies of huge 
purchasing power and planned prUducj 
tion. ^ h y  not start to Dress Better To
day, th|e Clipper Craft way.

S M I T H ' S
♦ hAEN'S SjkOP

We Give S & H Green ptscount Stomps
■ ! iI

EBA bc^A BTBBS rO ft C U P F ^ *  iOBAFT CLOTHING
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P « * T O i J R THE REPORTBR-TaElSftA^ 'MIClU«|Hft TEXAS'McEERlIEY ON BRIDGE
Wf w niaai E. MeKenacr
Amerlrs's Card Aa tht Hj
In a  previous article of tills sc

ales I noted tha t against a  suit con
tract the blind underlead of an ace 
la hazardoua The ace m af never 
win a trkk. as later rounds of the 
suit may be trumped by the declar
er. Usually If such a suit Is opened, 
the ace must be led (or the Ung. If 
the leader has both honors).

Neveritfaeiaas. an ace la aoene- 
thnes dnderlcd in this situation by 
experienced playeta. The object 
may be to exit with safety while 
still retaining cotrunand of the 
.suit. Or it may be to try to de-

* A K Q 1 0 0 S  
V J 7 2  
♦  82 
«  10 5

A 02 
IT A 1096 
0  65
4 k Q 8 6 3 2

A J 7 4 3  
V Q 5  
♦ Q 1073 
A X 9 4

AO
V K 8 4 3  
♦ A K  J 9 4  
A K  J 7

'Duplicate—None vul.
Sea Ik West Nf>rth Kaat
i a Pa.ss 1 a Paza
2 ft Pass 3 a PazB
3N. T. Pass 4 f t Pass
Opening—♦ 4 . ■ 7

Averse Anedcao 
Spends More Time 
Riding Newspaper

LOe ANOfSXB 0P>—The arerage 
American reads hla afternoon news
paper a t least half an hour longer 
since Pearl Harbor, hi the 'opinion 
of President Don Beldlog of the 
Pacific Advertising Association.

Belding told the annual convm- 
tion of the Ice Industries Asoscla- j 
tlon of Canfraiiia. |

“Our stirveys show that advertls- i 
Ing has greatly increased in Its ef
fectiveness since the war began. The 
reasons are two-fold. First, there is 
more and better reading of papers 
because of the Interest in war news. 
Seoqnd. people have more time to 
read the paper because of the tire
shortage and changed living habits.1

“The newspaper habit will become 
more and more fixed. The new read-

Ftw Seek Officn♦ • ‘ *
In'Ward County

IfOANAHANS (Sp) — With less 
three weeto to fOe for the three 

eowMdhnan poato to ba filled In the 
April 7 city election, no candidates 
have announeed. Miss Dda Vernon, j 
city secretory, said Thuiwdar. The 
three Incumbents have not revealed 
their plans.

Only two persons have announced 
for county offices to be fIDed In 
July. They are Mrs. Ira  M. Morris, 
who seeks reelectlon as county clerk, 
and If. O. Bingham of Wlckett. who 
Is a candidate for the poslUon of 
commissioner of precinct No. 4.

ing habits of the people are re
flected in the fact that the general 
circulation of newspapers since 
Pearl Harbor Is going up.”

Bnildisg PermiJ^ake 
Big Decline For Week

Building took a  sharp AbcIIm  In 
lAdland during the w6bk ecufed 
Friday, March 6. srlth onljf |S>40 tn 
building permits being iskued. Th6 
year^ total readied $V^M 0  in- 
chidlng the oast week’s antotott

Only sizeable project tlennit Is- 
s-jed eras for the building of a M600

Our Boarding

er of
the 6|gy-

Bmesttne. Bolt. 10, a

had to h  
Her body bore two chest srounda,.

frame dvaOIng a t  300 G3tib Drive 
by J . C. Velvii^ idiUe several sm al- 
e r ' pennlta went to W. O.' King. 
Mrs. ML D. Long, and TVonne Clem
ens.

Cutting H o rn  Contest 
Slated For Fort Worth

i  ̂ »

STWDAY, MARcfe 8 ,-«42

F.D.A. Head PreuMdd* '  I®"*®*

Snooks, owned by Qrady Blue of 
Gordon,'will be back to defend Ids 
title as the champion cutting hone 
of the world a t the Fork Worth Ro
deo. March 13-22. I t  will be the sec
ond annual contest for cutting 
homes, with entries open to thelJam es B. DaMs,

At Midland
M a r  P. M um r, 

spedaUat, pr»wUfeifi eg 
of the Midland F. D. A. 
office M day  a t whkdi 
Jecta of the ”Pcxxl tor 
palgn wore (MnwasMi 

Attending the meeting 
Fmhk Dale,

_ A ^RBCI

wnrld. The (xmtest win be a  feat«u« | Barber, and W. J.
)f the matinee i 
day a t  2 p. m. Midland County per

________  4
•ng "  1 "  ' '  .1 ■'“ T  ^

P . D. MMa O n  Stephah, N |i i  9 tonie 
a  meeting^aam Tkytar. aod M m ^eoA * 8M- 

well conducted the gfeHnee iMght 
program a t  the W|»A BpkUem wc- 
roaMon hall the past ^tak .

Tha waekh progimm %aa cMifiax- 
ed with a  dance for ^ ls ted » m en

the local 
sub- 

cam-

were:
Pratt

and. Undarwoori
of the matinee rodeo starting eaeh 'B unter K. Irwin <rf, ABjdrewa, and ̂  at the hall Saturday n i^ t .

velop two trlck-s a'hcre otherwise 
th"* defen.se might win only one.

Today’s hand shows a typical ex
ample. From the bidding Elast reads 
that any high club-s in the Nortli- 
South hands are held by South, 
who wa.s willing to play no trumps 
while Nortli was not. The • other 
three .suits have been bid. and Ehst's 
lioldings make any lend but a rliib 
(Uingerous.

Furthermore, if Ea.sl fails to lead 
clulxs. tlfe natural opening from tlie 
bid()ing. then tlie declarer will 
probably infer that East holds the 
i-lub are, and this information may 
be vital to him.

Still East does not like to give 
up command of the suit, nor to re
lieve declarers doubts in case 
South holds the king and ace', and 
West the queen. The lead of the 
club four is tlien indicated.

A part of this choice is. the fact 
that Cast's holding is short enough | 
to a arrant the as.sumption that i 
neither North nor Soutli holds a I 
singleton club, plus the fact that I 
East's diamonds may prevent th e ' 
diamond suit from becoming es- 
tabUslted for discards.

The actual North player did not 
guess right and' p lay ^  a low club 
from dummy, letting the queen 
win. It is not certain that he would 
liave made game after, say a dia
mond lead. He would have to do 
some right guessing. But he would 
be helped by the inference that 
Ea.4t held the club ace.

Frock And Bonnet

J l J

8139
Let little sister's first new outfit 

for sunshiny days be this flatter
ing frock and a matching bonnet! 
The dress is cleverly designed to 
flatter young figures with the rais
ed iklrtUnc. the short, demure 
bodice topped with its attractive 
neckline and curved shoulder yokes! 
Here's a set to interpret at almost 
no cost In one of the Inexpensive 
cottons—it will make up charmingly 
in calico., percale, gingham or a 
flowery cotton print.

Pattern No 8139 is designed for 
sizes 3. 3, 4. 5 and 6 years. Stas 
3 frock requires -2 1 2  yards 35-lnch 
inateriaL bonnet 5/3 yard.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, yefur name, address, 
pattern number and slae to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today's Pattern 
Service. 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Select all the new patterns you 
need for your own sewuig and ta t 
jour lanfliy sewing in the Fashion 
Book, our complete catalogue of re
cent pattern styles.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 2Sc. Bncloee Ic 
poetoge for each pattern.

FUNNY BUSINESS

PATRONS
PlEAW TOkt-rWO 
6TSP5 At A TIME 
TO CONSERVE THE 
l2U»aB 5UPPLT

TMfSSTNewey (5 
covaeso wnTH
guesae Ttneei

in A '

SIDE GLANCES

TWlAAAi wiU- 
VOU 9CRVB Aft R O T  
CALL G^COkJO
WUEM WE BA TTLES  
ROOMOWOUftE eoDGAWf 

AB pR D ^\oTB ^,r r  
.WOOLO BE DtAETWiCAL 
POft. M E TO BWIM6 A 
•X O 'H B L f^ X  PRIZE  
TOUR MEMTAUTV hiElCT 

TO MV

with

TMft 9CK00L Ti 
W ILL N A » M 3 0 ,

M A 3 0 R , IP NDO'KEEP 
TOftEiMft EO BA R  

AROOWO UWE 
TWATZ-̂ m̂ OKAM, X ‘LL 
FAM WIM R3RVOO.'

X ’ CAKJ*T LIFT  
VOL),TMOa6M , 
CLAWCV, EO  OOW'T 

6 6 T  T A e a « t )/

MUjor HoopU

X CAM 
ftTAWO AT 

PARAD B R EST ' 
Or4 A M AN- 
WOUE COVER. 
ALLOAV AMD 

GOOGAM  
COOLOW'T 

^.-'GRA'ZE M E .
WITH A Bu l l ' 

r o d l e .'

1 36A R  
XlsiD 

F c L P P E R :

Oat Otar W ay By J .  IL W ill^ aii

XVl j b s t  
awOoljt A p o o r
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M Q g Q B A C K

T H E ’COM ««ai ftr mU «ravict me T la MC ft ft mt Wf S C R A P "  F*»LE J ’P.WlUiAMs

Boots And Har BuddiM

PRETWVOOS, L>tLL 
WOO (^LT fWif^TvE 
A GjLK^W O r

O W .^ T  CfF 
COLR9E,l SMALL

Wash Tubbs

jvaAWV. 1 RAK> \tJ>TO 
I ^OMETUiKxbv

By Edgar Martio

j. O'O ,r
ftV

w
fe iL A !

ISAN.OLD c h a p : WHEiaaNlE >OU BEEN? X 
,TH0U6H1 THEV USaE dsDSlO t o  0 U » U N 6  

U IELL E X E C U r t: yOUt^

\

i»M »v mA MBvici. mc. t. m. «ta s. a p*t. on. 2-7

7 THBYtie 
sn u T R y w fi 

TO, Wto THERE'S 
PCEClOOSUTTie

time to 
LOSf  f

By Roy Cmor

m»evwcA awvicg. n>c. t, w w g w. i . nw. Off.

“He insisted no one ever forgot how to ride a bicycle—
now look at him!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD V .rgl?

w CHju d  b e  o f  m o  
s / / p v t - v - j e .

T O  A

0 IR O S  A \ j S T  g r a b  
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THATVUA
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Red Ryder
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/fW M  GET <3D in; 
ftiwaS-AW D tO N T UP IM OirTBED

By Fred Harman

HELL H\VE PLENTY O F 
PUWtftH«aNT T!rtS HE HOOPS ̂

It OUT OP THIS tJESERT.* StSlDES^ 
r n  SABSPlED WITH the KtyjAflD 

lUlS wild S tC C m  I  ORD^E.*

Freckles And HU Friends

1 Susss IxA THE GUy tWE
MAVOA'S BaOTMCR IS MOST

T *  * ta  « X HT on.*

ANSWER: It has never happened . . . yet; and If the sun ever 
got that close, our goose would be cooked.

JfBXT: Hm ‘‘AkoaUeabU SaawaMa.**

/NXOUS

In tuatcase . #• we IN the LAar Ptaca R R Sr.w ru.acr Nowncae
FASTVa.. F  M3U KNOW 
WHAT 1  MEAN /

By llarrin  Blomeg
-  • ' 4

W ELL, fVWMT MY CHEEKS 
ANO CAU. MC ROiSY.' ^
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THI R C PO R im rajC sR A M , MIDLAND, TEXAS
■y> LET THE CLASSIFIED ADS MAKE YOU MbNEY!

lEPOnEB-TELEGElN WAIT ADS SET BESBLTS
R A T ft AMO IMrOfHMATION

aA T K S ;
S c  a  w o r d  •  d a y *  i 
4c  a  w o r d  t w o  '  
t o  a  w o r d  t b r o o  

laN lH U M  abartaa: 
1 d a y  M e  

t d a y a t O a .
S d a y s  lOe.

C A S H  m u s t  
c l a a s i r i n d  ■  
b o r  o f  d a y s  t a r

ly. I >f
RELIABLE oum tmk» cmre store 

! route. New plan of distribution. No I selling. Bam exesUent weekly In
come. BdeW Nut Co., at. Paul. 

! Minn.
I (311-1)

srCars (or
_ _ _ _ n u m -
iassrtsd.

CUmsilFICDB w n W acosyud natll 
's aad < BP . a . ,  I11 noon on wssk days 

Saturday, for Sunday
PROPER claastfleatlons of ad rartlsa- 

m«nts will ba dooa In dia offlca af 
Tha Kcportar-Talacram.

BRROR.H appaartny la elasaiflad ada 
win ba rorractsd withaac sharsa by 
fkotica y lraa Inunadlataly afla r tha 
first insartloa.

PIJRTHRR Information srtQ lbs slTsa 
yladly by callins 7 or t.

Cord of Thonki

WE take this method of thanking 
the Sheriff, his poese and Police 
Department as well as the general 
public for the fine co-operation 
and efficiency in locating our son. 
Archie o  Wad kins, who had been 
mLs.<sinK .several hours.
J. A G Wadkins. Haskell Wad- 
kiiLs. Je.s.sie Wadkins. Jimmie L. 
Wadkins. Mrs. Opal Shelburne and 
Mrs E. P. Jones. Father Brothers, 
and Sisters.

1311-1)

Thousands of Assembly 
Mechonics and Inspectors 

Needed in
V

Aircroft Industry
Men 18 to 65; 

Women 18 to 40
O N LY  th ro n y h  O o v a m m en t-ap p ro v e d  

iwhnol can  you y e t  y o u r  O o ra m m e n t 
A. A E. tlcenae. W e c a n  q u a lify  you  
II I M>vcn w eeka a a  a n  aaaem M y m e 
ch a n ic  ( th e  .•ihorteaC a n d  m oat d e f i
n ite  ro u te  to  a  yood a i r e n ir t  Job). 
W e will help  you f la a n e e  y o u r  t r a in -  
Iny. B uild fo r (h e  f iitn re . D o y o u r 
b it

SW ALLOW  AIRPLANE CO.
W IC H IT A . K A N SA S

G o v ern m e n t-A p p ro v ed  A ir r r a f t  an d  
I':nKine Mechanic Tratnlny.

C. A. A. C e r t tf le a te  IM  
WEST fgXAS O PriCt

3M THOMA# ELOG.
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

Honset 16
TRAILER house for rent. Pagoda 

Trailer Camp. Phone 31S-J.
(311-3)

BtttiiMM Property 18
FO RRENT: Building 20x40 310 W. 

Texas. See McClintic Bros.
(311-3)

Hold Eveiylbing!

FOK S A U

Misceltoneotts 23
FOR SALE: Assortment of 300 comic 

books. 3 for 10c 1607 W. Ky.
(311-3)

Refrigerotort and SerVke 28
FOR SALE: Good used General 
 ̂ Electric Refrigerator. Phone 13S.

(300-3)

-tf)

Pcrsofiol

LISTEN iH on Radio Station KRLR 
from 1 to 1:15 P. M  each Sator- 
day—your best cattle market k  
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
dk COMMISSION CO.

(331-tf)
KIDDIE Koop now open. Ages 2 to 

5. 103 Rtdgiea. Phone 867-J. Elda 
Prickett and Margarette Andrews. 

* , ________________________________ 13K-V
y{fZlER8  fine cosmetics and per- 
** fumea. distributed by Mrs. J. A. 

Morehouse. Phone ISEB.
(306-7)

YOUNG white men between ages 
18 and 35, for mess attendants 
and kitchen help. Midland Army 
Wylng School. Phone 415—Sloan 
Field

(300-4)

llactricol Sapplies 29
ELECTRIC chicken battery, will 

,handle 300 chlcken.s to 4 weeks or 
100 to fryers. Keep it in garage or 
outhouse. Price $2500 delivered. 
Birdsong at Gulf Tank Farm.

<3ll-l)

LiTEftock ond i*ouHry 34

RiNTALS

Room ond Boord I I

ROOM and board for girts, private 
entrance. .500 N. Marlenfeld. Ph. 
1198-W.

(309-3)

BEDROOM 12

YOU will sdway.s rtnd the “Best 
Yet’- chicks and the “Best Yet” 
Feed at Woods Feed Store. Ea.st 
Hwy. Phone 2011.

(308-4)

.4.

I coet. m a it  mia titv ict. inc

“I understand llie sarge used lo run a Hop house?’

MADAM Moore. Advisor: Readings. 
Satl<«fectlon gui*ranteed 2110

'(307-jn
Wall

Lost and  Fourto

WILI* the person who took my puiw 
return the two pair of glasses a ik
key. No questions a.sked 
Phone, 870

RewaI -
(310-2)

WTlJi party who found case SheU 
Oil. PfcoK Street Railroad crossing 
plione 140 for reward.

(311-1)

Educotion ond Instruction 8

NICELY furnished bedroom, private 
•ntranee,* adjoins bath. 808 South 
Colorado. Phone 1430-J.

(305-tf)

BBDROCBifS. Newly papered; water 
in room, close in. 311 W. Tenn. 
After 4 P.M. Phone 1095-J.

(307-tf)
BEDROOM with 2 6eds for 2 men 

or 2 gMs. One garage. Phone 187- 
W.

(300-3)
NICELY furnished bednx>m, private 

entrance, twin beds If desired. 600
N. “A” St

(311-1)

HAVE 600 White' Rock baby chicks, 
can deliver today, also R. I. Reds 
and White Leghorns. See, oiu* 
chicks at Wood.s Pe(»d Store. East 
Hwy. Phone 2011.

(.100-4)
CAN deliver 500 R. I. Red.s and Bar

red Rock Chicks. W(xxls Peed Store 
E. Hwy. Phone 2011.

*311-1)

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Mettress kenovotfng

REAL ESTATi

Houses fe? Sole 61
FOR SALE: 5-rooir. nouse, Elmwood 

Addition. Call 1460 or 774.
(307-5)

L)t0 for Sole 62
SEVEN (7) lots, B and Kentucky, 

S700.00, $200.00 cash, balance one 
year abstract each lot. J. P. Pri- 
berg, phone 123.

(311-1)

47
COTTON Innersprlng mattresses; 

pillows. Lee Thomas, 451 or 2002- 
W 906 S. Baird.

(M6-28)

Business Opportunities 49
FOR SALE, Magnolia Service Sta

tion, 703 West Wall. Inventory 
price, stocks and equipment.

(311-6)

AUTOMOBILES
NICE bedroom, innerspring mattress. 

602 N. Pecos, phone 1557.
(311-1)

BEDR(X>M, private entrance, ad
joining bath. Phone 1635, 408 N. 
Loralne.

(311-2)

Used Cors 54

JUST out. Life story of General 
Douglas Mac Arthur from his birth 
up to date Including the present 
Philippine fighting. $1.35 prepaid. 
Roberts Sales Co. P O. Box 291 
Big Spring, Texas

(310-3)
-1----

Help Wonted

AMBITIOUS man manage small 
movie circuits. Midland district. 60% 

rommissions, $80. $175 monthly 
possible. Excellent future. Car nec
essary 1416 Gulf States Bldg. Dal
las

(311-1)

2 bediooms for 4 boys or 4 girls. 113 
N. Big Spring.

(311-1)
NICELY furnished bedrexHn, modern 

conveniences. 401 W. Storey.
(311-1)

FOR SALE: 19.78 Ford Plckuji. Extra 
clean. Tom Wlngo. 3 miles N E.

(309-3)
1939 Studebaker Champion. 2-door; 

g(xxi tires, excellent condition. 
Call 8—Reporter Telegram.

(310-2)
1937 Dodge Sedan, good tires, radio, 

seat covers. Phone 2082-W.
(310-3)

FOR SALE: House to move, 28 ft by 
14 ft. 2 rtxtms. $250.00 See O. M. 
Tyner.

(310-3)
BY oamer practically new rock home 

and ten acres land three miles 
east of city on paved highway. 
Phone 1499-J-1-3

(310-2)

LOT at 1902 W. Kentucky, $250.00. 
Trade for car or furniture. J. P. 
Priberg, phone 123.

(311-1)

Acreoges for Sole 66

SOUTH front bedroom, adjoining 
bath 4 blocks N. of Post Office. 606 
N Loralne.

(311-1)

Furnished AportmenN 14

GARAGE bedroom. 1103 W. Ky. — 
2010-J.

(309-3)

1938 Ford Farm Pickup. A good buy 
with 1942 licen.se Call 1.56—410 W. 
Wall. , 4

(311-3)

DONOR O F LIBRARIES

nOKIZONTiU,
1,6 Pictured 

Scottish- 
American 
philanthropist.

. 13 Approaches.
14 Sheltered side.
15 Paid publicity - 

(pl.).
16 Pig pen.
17 Behold!
19 Hindu god.
20 Entangle.
21 Weight 

(abbr.).
22 Romantics.
23 North America 

v)(abbrr).
25 Tree.
26 Interest , 

(abbr.).
27 Before.
28 Attorney 

(abbr.).
' 29 Mu.sic note.
30 Cuck(X).
32 Feminine 

undergarment 
(abbr.).

34 Symbol for 
selenium.

35 Cloth measiu-e

Answer to Prerloaa
01

□ a  KSIIida [3il
s]

[ i C u

sons
[:i a g ]  

ifu?5] PI ir*^n
36 Early 

Ameruxm 
political 
writer.

37 Louisiana 
(abbr.).

39 Post.
42 Swift river 

currents.
44 Constellation.
45 Footlike pert.
47 Blemish.
48 Leave.
49 Parvenu (pl.),
51 Individual.
53 Incline.

54 East Indian 
(abbr.).

55 Scottish river,
56 En^ish 

(abtxr.).
57 Stopped.
38 Whirlwind.

VESnCAL
1 Reply.
2 To irritate.
3 Part of wedc. 
4Railroad

(abbr.).
5 Withdraw 

(law).
7. Feminine

name.
8 Echo.
9Ck>aer.

10 Herd of 
w hales.

11 Structural 
unita.

12 He eiMlowed 
many Ubrario 
through h ii

18 Ubiquitous.
19 Symbol for tiri
23 Near.
30 Entirely.
31 Amid.
33 High

mountain.
35 Note in

Guido’s scale. ~
38 Sloth.
39 C3dnese 

memoriaL
40 One who 

presses clothea
41 Fruit (pi.).
43 Colorless gas.
46 Theater 

platform.
47 Mister (abbr.
50 Any.
52Ever (p o d ) .

U-DRIVE-EM
C A L L  5 5 5  

TELLOW GAB

JO M J2
/5.
20

Vacmmi Cleaner 
Bargains

Ik e  best makes new. AB 
■akea used, many like new. 
Take In eleaners, sewing n u - 
ehtms, typewriters, a d d i n g  
■aehtiies. gasottne, good rugs 
s r  what have yen. The larg- 
sat Vaenaai Cleaner bnsinciis 
In the west.

G. Blain Lose
Pkofi* 74

Ban te ta  ALL M A K E S  eC 
eleaners In 16 towns far pa- 
trasu af Texaa Electric Servloa 
Cm, Wby act yantvT
Cosh For Old Ckoners

M O V E  , 
S A F E L Y

LOCAL *  lANfO 
DISTANCE MOVINO

gtaraga A Paakteg
Rocky Ford Moving Vons 

PHONE 400
D ay or N ight

FIVE room brick & tile .dwelling, 
garage and apartment, desirable 
location. Apartment rents for more 
than present payments. If you 
want a home or godjd investment 
.see this.

Hyatt Insurance Agency 
203 'Thomas Building.

(311-3)

Why not
BUY A HOME

. . . and save rent. 
5 Rm. Frame N. (Jeio. $9660
4 Rm. Frame W. Ind. 3200
5 Rm. Frame W. College 4750
5 Rm. Frame N. D St. , 4500
5 Rm. Frame W, La. 5000
5 Rm. Brick W. Kansas 5000 
5 Rm Brick W. Tenn. 6000
Some of the above places are now 
vacant. Terms can be arranged.

Call W. R. UPHAM, Tri. 2012
SPARKS AND BARRON
Real Estate . . . Abstracting 

Insurance and Loans 
1st. Natl Bank Bldg. 'Tel. 79

(311-3)

CITY VIEW ACRES:
NICE 5 to 20 0cre tracts on Paved 

Garden City and Cloverdale High
way, for sal^ on reasonable terms. 
Good deep soil, shallow water 35 
to 60 ft. deep. Buy now and build 
later. Similar land is priced much 
higher. See me at once.

BARNEY- GRAFA
Owner and Developer 

203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106
(311-3)

Build In
'TH E GARDENS"

Midlai.d’s newest suburban 
Addition

Tracts vary^in .size from 1 to 10 
acres. '  t

Good soil, good water; plenty of 
room.

City electricity available.
'Tliese tracts lie on each .side of 

Andrews highway and joid city 
limits cn northwest.

Priced reasonable
SPARKS & BARRON

Developers
Tel 79 1st Natl. Bank Building

(296-tf)

Political
Annonncemenls

FOR SALE; Dandy 5 room home at 
511 Holmsley St., Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, double garage, paved 
street. Immediate possession — 
priced right—$750.00 cash balance 
less than rent—Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(311-3)

FOR SALE: Nice 5 room residence 
located 1400 West College St.. Ven
etian blinds, plastered walls, cor
ner lot with yard fenced. Priced 
to .sell this week. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(311-3)

FOR RENT; 6 unfurnished
frame home with double garage. 
411 N. Carrizo St., across street 
from Elementary School See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(311-1)

/^ t,’ (h v Lu

A H O M E
o f

i BDlLDIlfQ

Bi^ta Uigs Cs.

BRICK 5 large rooms an(| garage, 
large lot, High School Addition. 
$4650 00, about $2j000i)e cash re
quired. J. P. Frlberg. phone 123. 

__________  (311-1)

BRICK 5 large rootns, double garage 
and apartment rented 
$90.00; price without furniture, 
$6,OOODO. Located on W ^ t 
souri. J. P. Priberg, phone 123.

Chargee for pablleatlon In this 
eobnaa:

‘ Distriet A SUte omeee.....J28J6
County Offleea.— ...........fl5.66
Preeinet O f f l ^ ................ I  7At

(No refunds to candidates who 
wHhdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
DemeermUe P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday. July 25. iM t.
For Distriet Clevfc

NKTTYE C. ROMER 
(Reeleetlon)

For District Attorney
MAR'TELLE MCDONALD 
(Reeleetlon).

Por Connty Jodge 
B. H. BARRON 
(Reeleetlon)

For Connty A ttorney
MERRITT F. HINES 
(Reelection)
JOE BflMS

For Tax Assessor A Collector 
J. H. PINE 
(Reeleetlon)

For Connty Sheriff 
ED DARNELL 
(Reeleetlon)

For Connty Clerk •
SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Reeleetlon)

For County 'Treasnrar
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelection)

F or County Conunlasionrr
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reeleetlon)

TOM WINOO 
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 3 
J. C. BROOEB 
(Reeleetlon)
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
PALBfER EVANS 
JNO. M. KINO, JR. 

Precinct No. 3 
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
(Reelection)

Precinct N a 4 
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelectloa)
ALVIS McREYOmJDs'

APPOINTS DATUS P b f^B R  
T OENOINKRS’ BOARD

AUSTIN (i$v-Gov. Odke Steven
son Saturday appointed Dotus 
Proper of San Antonio a  member of 
the state board of raglitratlon for 

i professional engineers to succeed
(311-1) I Fred Rightor who died.

SAVE ON TOOB 
FIRE nSOBAXCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof

BollUUp Roof . . .  Tor A 
Oravtl . .  .  Rock Wool In- 

‘v snlhtlon .  .  ildlng .  .  .

'  Cloy TUe . . . i Aabeotoa 
 ̂ ShliMles . . .  Sheet MetoL

Bfoack & Sk«po^ hoofing % Slieei M«Pol Wofkt
Tolopbono 887  208  So. M ain St.

PEYTON WONT HELPr
CHAPTER XXII

/"MfE day in a kind of B e^ ra tio n  
^  he went to see Peyton Graves.

Drake smiled at the surround
ings. “Well, well! YDu look like 
a  bank president in here, Peyton." 

“What can I do for you, Drake?” 
“Just dropped in to see how 

you’re getting along, Pejrte. Are 
you busy?”  ̂ I

“Pretty busy, D ^ e ,  just now." 
“Well. I’ll come again.”
“You’ve had a lot of bad luck, 

haven’t  you?”
“Yeh. Pretty bad. I*U get things 

straightened out. though. How’s 
your big proposition coming on?” 

“You mean the West End Cres- 
c«nt?7

“Is that what you call it?” 
“Yes. Well, pretty fine, Drake. 

T Anally got Macmillan St. George 
interested, and he talked old 
Thurston Into it. They, are going 
to let me put it through. Takes 
money, th o u ^ .”

"Yeh, I guess so.”
“Thurston St. George thinks I 

ought to build out there myself 
and make one bang-up place Just 
to show how it would look.”

“I see. Sounds right smart, 
Peyte.”

Peyton sighed and moved some 
papers suggestively. ‘Too bad 
you lost your money, Drake. TTiat 
would have been a Arte proposi
tion for you and me.” «

“Well, I was Just going to ask 
you, Peyton, if you don’t need 
some help.”

Peyton Aushed. “Gosh, Drake. 
I haven’t  got a thing for you to 
do. You know, of course, this 
thing’s just getting going. I’m 
working altogether' with other 
people’s money—for the time be
ing. Later—maybe.”

“Well, I just thought—”
“I’m awfully sorry, Drake. Wish 

I did have .something.”
“So Iqng, Peyte. Good luck.” 
Young Peyton Graves’ new 

house was the subject of much 
discussion. Of course, everybody 
knew that the St. Georges were 
back of Graves, but it did show 
what an enterprising young man 
could do in Kings Row.

• • •
■pACH year in this part of the 
^  country the January weather 
repeated a familiar cycle. Hard, 
bright cold after New Year. 'Then, 
in inid-month a few days—some
times a week—of warm, spring
like airs. Ininnediately afterward 
roaring winds came from the 
northwest whirling sleet and snow, 
and freezing the ground until it 
wa.s hard as iron. Dark weather.

Drake walked west on a narrow 
street that dodged in a zigzag .way

across town. He was jwalldng 
straight into ttie wind. Bjettw to 
face It going than coming^

He had had a letter fronii Pkrris 
that m o rn in g s  longish I f i t ^  this 
time. Parris said he was terribly 
busy, working hander thein ever, 
but now that h it  stay cer
tainly more than half over he had 
begtm to think about his return. 
He couldn’t  hope now fo start 
back to America before Septem
ber of 1902. He had been {in cor
respondence with* Dr. N o ^ ,  the 
medical head of the state uylum , 
the situation looked encoi|uraging. 
Why didn’t  Drake write?! What 
was he doing? Had he reeUy ever, 
started that rcal-^estate vjenture? 
Alid how about Louise? Had 
Kings Row heard about Vera? 
Vera had come to Vienpa, and 
played with the Roy&l I^ ilhar- 
monic. She’d made a real Recess. 
Vera had developed amazingly ini 
every way. Musically, of 1 course, 
but did Drake remember iwhat a 
funnny-looking little washed-out 
thing she had always beenf Well, 
she was positively gtowinjf.

. . . Almost two more y4ars be
fore Parris would return. 'Almost 
as long as the time he had been 
absent And that had seeped an 
eternity. He had never tojd any
one how much he misSedj Parris, 
not even Randy. He coulcjnt ex
plain that to anyone. It w$s hard 
for him to understand it himself. 
He had never felt that wa:|r about 
anyone.

It was colder. The wind was 
leveling out into a steady icuttlng 
blast. He’d have to get in some
where. Darned if he wasn’t half 
frozen. . . .

Drake made a wide are about 
the lower end of town. Ito came 
presently to the railroad ahd fol
lowed it to Fritz Bachman’$ place. 
He fumbled the doorknob with 
numb fingers. j

“Give me a drink, F rita” 
“Better step into the baeg room, 

Drake. I bring it.”
Drake dropped into a ch$ir at a 

small table in Fritz’s bacl^ room. 
He couldn’t think, and he 
even shape his feelings i 
kind of order.

• • •
CHERIFF SAM WINTERS An- 
^  ished up d cup of coffte, and 
stood up. He walked over to the 
stove and toasted his Angers be
fore putting on his leather-and- 
wool gloves. He glanced 'toward 
the back room. i

“Who you got in there, Fritz?” 
^ i t z  looked up from ^  ac

count book. “Back room? it’s 
that McHugh feller.” * I 

“Drunk?”
“Yeh. Dead to the woHd for 

the  last two hours. Don’t know !

)uldn’t 
ito any

•  ANSWERS 
TO WAR QUIZ

(Questions on page 2

1. An admiral in the United 
States Navy.

2. Ah antimacassar, or a cover 
put on furniture to iMevent It from 
being soiled by macassar, a hair 
oil. so called because It originally 
came from the section which gives 
its name to the Straits of Macas
sar.

3. No. 'The Solomon Islands are 
due east of the island of New Gui
nea in the Southwestern Pacific.

what to do with h lo \ neitharJ I 
ain’t  a-going to take him haKa, 
not tonight” '

“Well, you can’t tum  him oirt. 
He’U freoae, sure aa hML”

Fritz grumbled a IRDe. “Wlmt 
I do, then? I want to cloea up 
go home now pretty eooa*

“Weil, you sold hbn the 
didn’t  you?"

“Sure. Gtood stuff, too." '
Sam looked straight at Fritz. 

“You’d tum  that boy out. Wouldn’t 
you?” -

‘1 got to go home."
“Well, I tell you what IH  do. X 

can’t  git him horn# no way wKoa 
he’s as drunk as th a t You kolp 
me and I’ll take him to tha»c$ia. 
boose for the night to*» he wM’t 
git froce s^newhere. He'll be m te 
till raomin’.”

“All right, I help you,”
• • • ■

gANDY MONAGHANH faRier 
opened the door of the kitdicn 

stove and laid several sticks of 
wood on the coals. It was Sunday 
morning, and he had had breik- 
fast two hours earlier. 4*.

There was a slow,  ̂ uadoektod 
knock on the door.

“Good morning, Mr. H om ghih." 
“Why, good naomidg, Drifee. 

Come in, come In.”
Mr. Monaghan stansd hard  at 

Drake. The boy looked Ilka’ a 
tramp. He wasn’t  shaved, 
hair was tousled, and h it 
was imfastened at the th roat 

“What’s up, Drake?” . ,
“I want to talk to Vou a um a 

while, Mr. Monaghan.’*
J^u t a cup of co6(aa^^ 

k  you. Ham Wiml>rt \ 
gave me some coffee.” ^

"Sam Winters?”
“Yes. I was locked up in the 

calaboose last night, Mr, MOfUi- 
ghan.” *

Mr. Monaghan set the coffeepot 
down with a clatter. ‘fWhat for?"

“I got drunk at Fritz BaMl- 
man’s, and Sam Wintert happqgad 
to come along about the tima 
Fritz \vanted to close lip. 9afaf 
took me to the'■^alabooie so l  
wouldn’t freeze somevihere.”

Mr. Monaghan grunted.
‘T want a Job, Mr. M onngh^t" 
“Well?”
“Ctould you get me q job on thk 

railroad?”
The weather-beaten old man 

looked kMnly at Drake.
“Tell you what .1 ^ in k  1 Ian 

do.” I *
“Yes?” ' ■
“I’ll talk to Mr. Tufner 

row. I briieve he’d giyie you 
in the yards—switchngm, or 
man, or something. Sure y«)u‘(31 
willing to take that kind of a 
Drake?” ^

(To Be CoeHttaad)

line, m t. ITI
“Ho^  a-boli
“No.^Hahl

NEW 
prices:
Amn Ta t  
AlttccMida 
Atwison ... 
Chrysler ...
CSen E3ec ..
Gen MM .
M K T  ----------------- . ^ , . .

Panhandle PAR 
So Ind . .
So N J  .
Tex Corp 
Tex Gulf 
Tex Gulf Sulph 
Tide Wat

Stocks
YORK  (;p»—cioslhg stock

.121 3/8 
.. 26 1/4 
.. 37 1/8 
.. 50 3/4 
.. 24 7/8 

33 7/8 
.. 6 1/2 
-  1 1/2 
.. 22 3/4 
.. 34 1/4 
.. 32 3/4 
. .  2 1/2 
.. 31 1/2 

9 1/4X lUt; TTClV ..... . ................ V AfK
U S steel __ __________ Ji... 50 1/8
Wilson A Co --------------------------------|L  4 7/8

Engineering Awards 
Total $1,207,967

By The Associated Press
Engineering awards for the week 

In 'Texas totaled I1A10J77 for 26 
projects, including $1,^,967 for 
highways, reports The Texas Oon- 
tractor, building trades publication.

Total February awards fa r ’ all 
classes of construction were| $81.- 
924.805, a new mark for Pebnijsry of 
any year. The Texas Ctontraetor 
says. Ih is  sum includes $4,000,000 
for defense contracts.

Totals for the week and year in 
'Texas follow;

CITY WEEK TEAR
Houston ......- ....... $321,170 $3^02,405
Dallas ...........  314,776 3,117,695
Austin .....  182,653 689J>46
El Paso ...........   113464 E12422
Port Worth ..........  76,750 1.011479
Lubbock _____   ■̂ 1490 81^033
Corpus Chrtstl . . . .  73462 1429489
Waco .........    81439 3 2 a4 r
Tyler ......    33480 126497
Galveston ______  19,732 393430
Ctorsicana ...... 18,000 53,475
WlchiU polls 8400 8K596
Midland _______  5440 137,930

Cotton
NEW YORK (/Ph-Catl 

Saturday closed 50 to 
bale net higher.

f ^ u e s  
cents a

FEMlSlHEFANCIES
By KothlMrt Btand

WOOL i
NEW YORK iff)—Grease wool 

futures Saturday dosed j^ ch an g ed  
to 4 lower. March 1024^.

Certificated spot wool tops 1294N.
Wool top futures dosed! unchang

ed to .4 lower. March 1394B.
Certified spot wool tops 129 3N.
B—bid; N—nominal.

LIVESTOCKi
PORT WORTH (AP-jUSDA) — 

Cattle 900;. calves total 50; tn d e  
nominal; top mature beef steers 
1240; yearlings 12.10; pest heifers 
12 00; top beef cows 940f

Hogs 900; top 13,10; ipoeker top 
13.00; packing sows ll.'to.

S h ^  150; trade noijalnal; top 
wooled lambs 1140; shorn lambs 
8.75-945;/^wooled yeortfaikgs 940.

-----------------------------------i-----------------

Mexiest Recoveries 
In Assorted Stocks

NHW YORK (gV-AsBorted stocks 
eked out modest recoveries in Sat
urday's m ortet but many issues 
finished the week in lower terri
tory.

Scattered steels, motors, roils, 
coppers and oils converted opening 
small minus signs into minor ad
vances which most retained to the 
eloss.

/tlKRAyp WAKNDfO 
SYVnCM FOK TKZA8

DALLAS (45—An olr ndd warning 
system will be set up in  Tszas, s s -  

ss for north as Dallas aad 
Fort w txth. LIsnt P. &  Scott of 
the Ih ird  Interceptor Oonunand, In- 

formed defense authorities h ire

Claims M(X)dy Will 
Oppose O 'D a ^

ABILENE (4>>—The Abilene Re
porter-News says rhniMir Oovemor 
Don Moody has definitjely decided 
to be a  can(t1date for jthe United 
States Senate in opposition to W. 
Lee ODonielli bid for la full six- 
year term. '

ELLUICnaM OKADtJAtBS 
ENU8TED PILOTS

HOUSTON (4>—Ths lArmir an- 
ncunoed Satunkd' the giodaatlon 
a t  aihigtoB PM d of Km f in l  dam  
of enlisted pilots of the United 
States Air O or^  since XitS.

An were mode staff
Also In the  O tm , w 

Tided into three ggoups. 
tk »  cadets aad 
ers of the Army who 
fetred to the Air Oiwpa.

“Uncle Sam wants' us to be patri
otic atld pretty, too!”; s ty i A cer
tain nationaUy-knewn cosmetics 
house. This firm' has formnlBtad •  
“Waste Not Beauty Ckedo” ^  tlw 
“benefit of every woman Who tOol- 
izes the mOTole-raising effect of 
keeping up appeaitutoss” (and Wlaat 
woman doesnt?)

For the readers of this coWMin (If* 
any) we present the foUowfrdi ouU* 
ed from the credo:

BE SYBTEMA'nC Mxigt yoUT 
beauty, routines. IlMelllitnt tfialty 
is essentia} to femhtlne and M)seu- 
Une morale, too!

TO LOC^C. fit. weU-groomsd «pd 
attractive will Impress oiheqi With 
your efficiency much more than to 
lock iU-kemi^ unpowdersd. woe- 
begone and too busy to care. •

DO everything you have - to. 
gradously and not grimly. ' '

JUST BECAUSE the times are 
tragic take twice as good cam ttrnt 
not a  cold, grim, h i ^  Bnousaves 
a trace of the tlnie» on your faoe.

DO EVERYTHING In yoUT pOWCr 
to create an effect in your dUhetto 
and clothes that contrtMitS to. 
your womanly clWum, poim, se
renity.

A BRIGHT RED smiling nmoth Is 
a  much more invlrtng aighS than 
pale, lined bloodlem tooklng lIpA 
Use your lipstick more gsnimagly 
than ever.

REALIZE once, and for all th a i a  
lipstick can contrilxite more taWhS- 
diote charm to yOur face thaw any 
other single cossastls Meak I t  makM 
your eyes look Enghler, yamt skin 
fresher and clearer looking.

POWDER YOUR NOSE Whew It 
gets rtiiny. No man Ukes tn  see the 
light tha t should sporicls ,in a wo« 
man's eyes, blinded by tKS glSMW of 
her nose. 1

TAKE TIME to powder your face 
property in the morning aad ytttH  
find it  lasts twice as long.

GET PLENTY of sleep, freKt air 
and recreation. K i ^  year body Im - 
ber. Exercise.

“Discipline easy w bm  K t
self-imposed. But (fiseipHne is What 
it wlU take to keisp you M iO K  
charming, femlntnsk oi^psaltaii and 
courageous thrckEh it aB» 
ber, your appearopes oflOdg not 
only you. but oil kvoand you.’”

There'S a deal of tru th  for wcMsen 
in war time and powma feifpokoe 
time in th a t advieei.

BOB BOOD DORBl

DALEAET
73,
in the 
buried Ptidoy.
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Boifroe, Carver Win West Texas 
Geological Society Meril Awards
Award Plan inaugurated By West Texas Society 
Hos Become Pattern For Notioixil Organization

A. Aeniroe. •  senior M i —  — ----- -
t t e Texas Technoloclcal OoQefe, 

has been awarded the 
award for 1942 by the West 

Oeotodlcal Society, with 
hsadqusrten In Midland. Renfroe 
ipoW before the society In Midland 

ra>. 27. discussing T h e  
Rote of Bacteria In aeology.* The 
address was the final step in ar> 
rlrlDC a t the Tech winner, but the 
committee decision was not an- 
nowaeed until last week-end.

H ie merit award is a two-ireai 
{iald-np membership In the Ameri
can Assoelatlon of Petroleum Oeolo- 
t*Tti. and is one of the highest 
hODOrs that can come to a  young 
geolDglst. Winners are determined 
on a five-point basis, including 
clasvoom grades, general ability, 
initiative, personality and quality of 
work as deemed necessary for full 
AAPO membership activities.

Annual A w a ^

Beiiy Bowman Is 
Ranch Girl; Once 
Lived Al Crane

FORT WC«TH (8p)—Miss Betty 
Bowman, Texas Christian Univer
sity sophomore from Fort Worth, 
formerly of Crane, has been selected t 
one of seven Ranch Olrls who will f 
participate In the 1942 Southwestern 
Ehpositloix and F at Stock Show, 
which o p e^  March 13.

> The West Texas society gives two 
such merit awards each year, to 
senior students only, one to a  stu- 
deak of Texas Tech, and m e to a 
sUadtnt of the College of Mines and 
Motnlurgy, El Paso. Wllllain Prank 
Cant received the award a t the 
CoOsse of Mines, which is deter- 
mlDSd on a plan that varies slightly 
from that a t Texas Tech.

Caver resides in Kilgore, auid Is a 
former student of Kilgore Junior 
Ooikge and of the College of Mar- 
stmll. ond has specialized in geolo
gy Ibrougliout his college work.

Ilmfroe, who is a brother of Ous 
Roafroe of Midland, has made a 
tUgh record a t Tech. He has had 
swmral years of undergraduate 
exparleuce In archeology and palen- 
tology, having spent seven years at 
tho Panhandle-Plains Historical 
MUretun. and several months in 
field work in Arizona. He is a mem- 
bar of the student chapter of the 
Society of Petroleum E2iglneers and 
Geologists, a t TCch.

Tke Society Merit Award com- 
mlMee membership Includes Berte 
H» Halgh, chairman, and Georges 
Vorbe, Robert E. King, and Cary P. 
Butcher.

u
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LEND WINGS TO VICTORY

t

Dresses headed for big Spring success! 
Superlatively styled, just In from the Fosh- 
ion Centers of America. See the whole col
lection!

\

Plaa Started Here 
Proposed In 1938 ami inaugurated 
with the 1939 awtu-d, the Merit 
Award plan of the West Texas Ge- 
olQgical Society was quickly approv
ed and commended by the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum Ge
ologists, and has been in turn en- 
coto«ged by that organization as a 
project for other geological socie
ties of the nation. In fact, the na
tional organization presents the 
honorees with bound volumes of the 
association proceedings of past 
years, and gives them due publicity 
through the official bulletins.

TTm! South Texas Geological So
ciety and other organizations in 
Uve geological field have inaugurat
ed similar plans, making the award 
to students of otlier institutions on 
the basis worked out by the West 
Texas group.
Haw Selected

Pinal selection of the honorees is 
made by the West Texas society as 
baaed on certiflcatlcm of records 
from the respective schools, and on 
compliance with certain rules of the 
society Itself. Due to the  large num
ber of geological students at the 
Texas Tech, two students are re
quired to present their papers orally 
Cecil year before a regulsu: meeting 
of the organization m Midland.

More tlian 75 members of the so- 
cleky were present a t  the recent 
meeting in which Renfroe and John 
Hin. both of Tech, presented their 

> papers. Hill discussed 'T h e  Oil 
Po^blllties of Lubbock County.” 
Both were received with much en- 
thuflasm, and with hearty congrat- 
uhillobg from the membership for

Betty Bowman
i t  U Uie first time in the four- 

year history of the Rancli Girl fea
ture that a Pt. Wortli girl has''been 
chosen. Bhe will represent Fort 
Worth and T, C. U. ^

1 ‘ ,
Miss Bowman, who was Rancli 

Week queen a t the university re
cently, .is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Bowman.

The brunet art student at Texas 
Christian has been riding horses | 
since she can remember. Her m ount! 
In the rodeo arena during the ex
position' will be Katarskle, her fav
orite horse for six years.

Miss Bowman qualified as a ranch 
girl with a  ranching background 
that extends back to the frontier 
days of West Texas when her father 
settled there. He had left Ids Tenn
essee home as a youth, telling his 
father he was going to Texas to be 
a cowboy. That’s what he did.

Bowman rode herd on several 
West Texas ranches before he set
tled in Crane Oounty on the Big 
Sand Ranch of 60 sections which he 
has now. Betty received her early 
schooling from a governess on the 
ranch.

In the hrst grim reaction to war 
every other nation hos mode one 
same mistake.

The great upsurging spirit of 
socrifice, such os has been ours, 
has mode It seem RIGHT that 
dampers be put on mony of the 
normal joys of living

Then each country has pain
fully learned that life must go 
on— that there must be homes 
ond love, recreation and even 
gaiety. That without these things, 
morale suffers And thot with
out morale the people perish. So

todoy Loixion dorxes, Moscow 
crowds its theatres, ond Chung
king sips its teo with ancient 
cererYKXvy.

I»I I *
More thori any other group, 

the womeW of o nation carry the 
delicate f it t e r  of morale in their
bonds. From them, os ever, must

Icurne the frdgronce of o life worth 
fighting for.| With them must be 
found surteose from stroin. On 
them is the burden of relief from 
the trogic, the grim ond the drob

It is no Occident that the 
stotue of o Winged Victory is 
o feminine figure.

. f

--------- f-

Gas Rationing Not 
Needed In Mid-West

National Income Hit 
New Peak In 1941

WASHINGTON uP)—The Com
merce Department f i ^ e s  the na- 
UonsU Income reached a new peak 
of $94,500,000,000 last year—22 per 
cent more than 1940 and 13 per cent 
more than the previous h i |^  In 1929.

the r ^ a r c h  conducted ana for the 
method of presentation.

The West Texas Geological Socie
ty is headed by Ronald K. DeFord 
as president; Robert E- King, past 
president: Walter G. Moxey, vice 
president; and Lloyd Haseltlne, sec
retary-treasurer. The group meets 
i^u larly  in Midland. ,

Y lodaTlkniWedl
IE CONE THE TAMES!

Y - - - ond Htre Comot Big, Bod Beery 
In The Service. Thriller of The YeorJ 

TOPFING THE
t h u n d e r in g  t h r il l s

OF "FLIGHT COMMAND"B u g l e s o u n d s L
WALLACE B EER Y  YWALLACE BEERY

wANiORit iiw is cioacr
IV1AIN • STONE • BANCROFT

a tnvAM SIMON • S y  I W a l M r

PLUS: Disney Corton ond Nowgt

R I T Z Now!

ROBERT NANCY
PRESTON • KEUY
iiDMONO HARRY>
0 * B « iN  • CAREY

»KO KAOlO 
•uoov vaol tiCHAto MAter
RSIN • nUY • CIOMWIU • CAIIY

Q Q 2 |20c
Storts Todoy!
PAGAN LOVEI 

PRIMITIVE HATE! 
with

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
JON HALL

in
/#'ALOHA

OF THE

SOOTH SEAS
— in Tochnicolor—

a

WARNING Don't M bs Our Fridoy 
— T̂he 13th Proviow—  
11:30 P. M.— YUCCA!

* CHICAGO B. L. Majewskl, 
chsdnntm of the national marketing 
committee of the Petroleum Indus
try War Council, said Saturday 
there is no need of rationing gaso
line and other petroleum products 
anywhere betwten the Alleghenies
and the Rocky Mountains.•

Majewskl said the committee "Is 
unequivocally opposed to rationing 
whereve: there is a sufficient sup
ply o f  products available or where 
they can be made avallsUsle with 
reasonable effort, commensurate 
with war needs.”

Drivers Should Purchase License 
Righl Away; Rules Are Explained

Pipeline Proration Is 
Opposed By Nixon

CORPUS CHRIST! (A»>—Maston 
Nixon, vice-president df Southern 
Minerals Corporation, declared Sat
urday his company considers pipe
line proratlon by producing firms 
“hazardous to the proratlon struc
ture in Texas” and that his com
pany would not employ the system 
to prevent accumulation of crude 
stqcks.

Midland County drivers are u r ^  
to purchase their drivers’ UcenjKk 
right away, even though the tiihe 
limit is November 1, for a  lo t: bt 
time and inconvenience can be saVM 
by early purchase, said Perry Dawsbzi 
highway patrolman. In  charge; ot 
the license office for the area, Dajw-i 
son. who is in Midland on W ednb- 
day aiul Friday of each week, said 
that facilities are available hare 
to handle appUcatlons as f a s t ; as 
they come In.

I t takes about six weeks for the 
new licenses to be returned after 
applications are sent to Austin, ahd 
that this time is apt to run lo t ^ r

be

Notice
fo our

Customers
To Conserve Tires We 
Will Pick Up ond Deliver 
From 9 fo 11 A.M. Only.

FASHION
CLEANERS

412 W. Toxos. Phone 989

as the deadline approaches, 
last minute (psh is sure to 
heavy, and many drivers may fOvl 
themselves without licenses for 
several weeks, and thereby subjwt 
to many inconveniences.
Avoid Mistakes, Too 

Drivers caji save themselves a  ;lot 
of trouble and delay by avoiding 
many of the common mistakes' in 
filling out the blanks, too. DawioD 
especially cautioned tha t the ap
plicant do not flU in the blank space 
headed “Restriction,” as tha t b*fo 
be filled in by the authorities. : 

Dawson issued several specific 
instructions tha t will be very help
ful. and save a  lot of time If fol
lowed. These include: j

One member of the family ban 
make api^lcations for all the fam
ily without the presentation of old 
licenses.

Do not put auto license luimber 
on the application blank. Y îe 
space is for the driver’s license 
number. |
Give FnU Name

Married women should give Tull 
maiden name rather than hus
band's initials (Mrs. Mary TUiner 
Jones—not Mrs. John D. Jodes), 
but should use customary sfgna- 
ture In signing the application. 

Every applicant should give full 
name in the space where is 
called for.

The entire application must be 
filled In with Ink or typewriter, 
with the signature In ink. ' No

pencils.
The fee accompanying tlie ap- 

pUcatlOD—50 cents—should be in 
cashier’s check or money order. 
Coins won’t  do, since all the docu
ments must be receipted several 
times In the Austin office.' Ohecks 

I or money orders can be issued to 
cover applications for all members 
of a family, mailed in a stngje en- 
velooe.
ChlMren Warned

All children between the ages of 
14 and 16, even though they have 
a  license now. must have an au
thorization from the county judge 
to accompany the application for 
renewal. This Is an essential.

All young drivers between the 
ages of 16 and 18. even Uiough 
they have a license now, must haye 
an authorization from their fa
ther to accompany the application 
for renewal. ThLs also is an es- 
sentlnal, and the father's signa
ture is required in any case, unless 
he Is deceased, then that of the 
legal guardian will suffice.

Vk>laUons of these requirements 
are the most common oh appUca- 
Uoos being sent In now. Dawson 
said, and he urged all drivers to 
observe all the rules, for their own 
time and convenience.

“Obtaining the fenewal will not 
be difficult if drivers .will act 
fxompUy a n d  follow the regula
tions accurately.” he said.

Malcolm Brenneman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Brenneman. left 
Friday for Gallup. N. M., where he 
lias been transferred by StanoUnd 
OU and Gas Company. His wife will 
Join him In New Mexico in two 
w e t^
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Suit Dresses! Print with; Piainl Navy!

I

Dresses with a definitely new, new 
Icxjk! Smart jacket dresses in novelty 
pririts! Big splashy prints that make 
/oshion news when combined with 
plain! Navies with freshets of white! 
Styles designed to flatter , .,. to catch 
eyes . . . compliments, too! • • • 
your Foster Sundoy dress here, at o 
budget pleasing price!

• Eiseinberg
• Paul Sargent
• Reicjh 
•'Le i/inej :
•  Dori^ Dodson -I . !

Practical Suggestions Made To 
Those Who Will Help Grow Food

MAFS HAS ANOrUEB 
‘LADY UEUTENANT*

Second nurse to arrive a t Midland 
Army Flying. School Is Second 
Lieutenant Mary A. Blanchette of 
Houston- She reported for duty Fri
day.

Head nurse a t the MAPS Is Lieu
tenant Nora Capps.

EIGHT

FEET HURT?t

Dr. H. C. Wright, Foot Specialist, is here now at 
the Scharbauer Hotel, Room 242, ^or three days, 
beginning at noon Sunday 8th and continuing 
through the 10th.
Dr. Wright specializes in the Treatment and 
Correction of Feet, also will havp with him the 
line of famous Health Spot Shoes which 
are especially constructed for the purpose of 
aiding the correction and prevention of foot 
troubles. Make your appointment early as he is 
usually very busy while here> WBOIfO’

Big farmers, Uttle farmers, ten
ant farmers, and part-time farmers 
ih Midland County this year wiU 
Join wltli other fanners througliout 
the United States in producing a 
record quantity of foodstuff for the 
United Nations, according to Mrs. 
Olrdy P. Flache home management 
supervisor for the Farm Security 
Administration.

“Not once in the history of our 
great democracy have the farmers 
failed to answer their country’s caU 
for help, and Hitler and his fellow 
outlaws can expect the farm fam
ilies of Midland County to be stand
ing shoulder to shoulder with our 
boys in the service until victory 
comes,” said Mrs. Flache. »

“Unrie Sam knows that we must 
have more food than ever bef<we if 
we are to win the war. He knows 
also tha t we must protect the health 

our own people with better diets 
from home-grown vegetables.
Grew Vegetebiee

Mrs. nach e  believes almost every 
family in Midland County can im- 
medlatdy begin growing frerii veg
etables a t home in a  sub-irrigated 
frame garden such as the one lec
tured here. The farm people In this 
picture are using tin cans in the 
place of more expensive tile to sub
irrigate their frame garden.

An outstanding feature of these 
frame gardens is the fact tha t 
fresh vegetables can be grown fOT 
the family tables long before the 
cnUnaiy gardens are In production, 
and for weeks after the l in t

frost in the fall. An ordinary sized; 
frame garden will produce all aiij 
average family needs tor dally use.;

Families who do not have water 
to irrigate a garden, have in thd 
post depended on a  field gardeb 
entirely. This year they arc deter^l 
mined to use even waste water, and; 
Irrigate a  frame garden or a  feT̂  
short sub-irrigated rows for toma^ 
toes and small vegetable. On ah  
average every family uses and dis
poses of from 20 to 50 gallons of 
water a  day. I t  would be much 
better to keep, a  covered 5 gallon 
can tmder the wash bench to re-| 
celve waste water than to open the! 
screen and let the flies in as youj 
throw the water out on the back; 
steps a  dosen times a day.
One Family Becerd 

Last jrear <me family who had toi 
Eter'bsed, p re p a r^  

quart bill
haul all , the water 
and sub-lzTlgated with 
cans, two sixty-foot rows in the 
field. A large poison can was used! 
a t  the end to hold the water) and to  
allow it to  skMriy empty into the rqw! 
of cans. For this length row. 1/2 ineh| 
opening will give enough force ftw 
the water to go to the other end. 
In  this case, the two rows w en  & 
feet ap a rt Tomato plants were get 
In one row and on the other, 4 roua 
of small vegetaUes such as radish-' 
es, Hjinach, and lettuce were plant-' 
ed; 2 rofUs on each side of the eapsJ 
which were covered with only abciuti 
6 Inches of soO.

TTm boys hauled a  load of watier,| 
2 banais.. about once a  week. Tba

■f—

Comes To Texas Tg 
Peel His Potaloes | •

WICHITA FALLS (ff) — 
Humidtrey L  Jones of S b ^ ( ta ^  
Field rM sed'a crop of po$atdB6 Oh 
150 North Dakota acres Jurt before 
he Joined the Anny- 

Be dug, sorted and packed 'tbpm 
in his own buriap bags for ))iiilp~ 
ping. Then came • a  frost a ^  he 
had to re-sort the whole crori He 
hoped he had seen the last of jttxise 
potatoes.

One of Private Jones’ ftnlt as
signments in the Army was kjNMdien 
police. They gave him a  knlfb and* 
showed him many, many saeks of^ 
potatoes. ’ •

.You guessed i t  His own spuds.

Petit Jurors Are No| ■ •
Needed For The

Petit jim m  adio 'had been y m *  
mooed tonippear for District podrt 
on Monday, March 9. have bafen 
notified not to suipear, and wm not 
be needed until a  further Call'Is 
Issued. If necessary. r

TTioae affected by the anntiunce- 
ment Include; J . L. Barber.jiP. F. 
Bridgewater. W. L. Brown, i C. O. 
Campbell, D. R  Carter, Rred 
Oocke, 8. O. Cooper, M. Oox, 
F. E. Curtis. H. D. Dickson, ifotaOKl 
Dunnan. Marvin English. 
Floumory, M. A. Floyd. C. HL Pty- 
ar. B. W. Golloday, Daniel ^  GMf- 
fith, O. E. RaU, L. Lloyd 
Richard Hinkle. W. R  
rest Hunter. C. A. Jones, 
well, R  B. Foreman, and 

John King, W. O. Lankford, 4. B. • 
Livingston. R. D. McBrian, John I. 
Momv, J. F. Nixon, J. H a n ^  Herd, 
Sherwood OTleal, E. Ehrie' Payne, 
Jerry Phillips. W. R  P r a t t  Thur
man A. Pylant Joe A.VB6bersoo., 
Eugene Russell. Paul A. Sblilosiieit 
M. D. Self. Iknest SIdwell. L eonan f' 
Skaggs, John M. Bpred. Thad A. 
Steele. F. W. Stonehockefi fj. O , 
Tamsitt, n a d  Turner, Hlutb CL 
Walker, and Ed Watts. I 1
------------------------------------- u-j—;___'
amount of vegetables prodUCM far.^ 
exceeded our hopes, and thw was' 
the only family in the oorCmunity,

jya x u m m w , 
H ogseiiFor— 

es. TTMill Kld-

that had any tomatoes. If 
garden is not being use, a  
for plants should be prepafeb. To
matoes, peppers and o t b ^  
be planted now.

“Cbmpiete instructions fok 
ing and planting a  frame 
can be obtained a t  the 
curity Administration oftlof ^  fbau 
court houw, on ^  third floor Mid
land, or a t the County Extmskm 
office.” ^a id  Uxe.' F lache.. n h s Z  
are Inexpenstva a n d  venrl HUke 
trouUe to  build and
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Austin Woman To 
Address Club At 
Texas Day Tea

Fine ArU Club will observe Tex- 
us Dav with a seated tea for which 
Mrs Wm. Y, F ^ n  will be hostess 
at her home. 806 W Storey, Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, past pres
ident of tlie club, who ha.s been 
chosen president of the eighth dis
trict Federated Clubs for the coming 
year, will be lionored

Guest speaker for the day will be 
Mrs. Ada C. Penn of Austin, mo
ther-in-law of the hostess, an ac
tive member of the Daughters of 
the Rei>ublic of Texas and descend
ant of a pioneer Texas family. She 
will speak on early Texa.s.

Guests will be members of the 
executive boards of the Federated 
Clubs of Midland

B&PW DistricI Board 
Meeting, Luncheon 
To Be Held Here

A board meeting of district five. 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, will be held in Midland Sun
day. The session has been called 
by Mrs. ReCs Jones of Colorado City, 
director, to plan further work of the 
district's clubs.

Approximately 30 people are ex
pected to be present from clubs at 

; P o r t Stockton, McCamey. B i g 
. Spring, and other towns in the dis
trict which stretches from Abilene 
to E3 Paso.

A luncheon wUi be held in the 
private dining room at Hotel Schar- 
bauer and members of the Midland 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club are Invited to be present. Miss 
Fannie Bess Taylor, president of the 
group, announced.
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Disiinclively Feminine

Monahans P-TA Will 
Have Program Tuesday

PERSONALS

MUNAHANS <Sp> -  ObMTvmg 
"rciiriirr and Ibipil” night. Uir 
ri-gular Monday inetliug ol the 
High S4'tiUol - Junior High School 
Parent-Teachers As.sociulloii will be 
lield Tuesday evening, Marcit lU. at 

.8 00 o'clock in the high .school uu- 
dllurtiiiii. Mombeis of ail lamilir.s 
lire c«>iclially invited to attend

’I1ir i>rogram “wtU lie as iol- 
low.s song •• America tlic BeauUlui." 
Jimmy Iie.s pianist; a prayer oftcr- 
cd by the iievcrend Waiien Henry; 
(loein. "My Trust.' by Mis. J IJ. 
Hamsun; solo by J im- Siininons. ac
companied by Mrs Itay .Winters, 
music selection by Peggy Itag.sdale. 
iuxroinpuuicd by Pauline Grantii- 
iun; a gitiup of Tcxa.s :'Ong.s by tlic 
Jiuiior high school; •’Teachers." by 
Mrs J  A. Terrell; '•Pupil." by Selma 
Rac Henry; music by the high 
school Hill Billy Band; selected 
nimibers by the high .strhool Glw; 
Club, accompanied by Mrs. Ray 
Winh'rs, director

Following the program, there will 
be a social hour and rclreslimcnts. 
under the .supcrvlsimi of the hospi
tality committee.

Health Unit Holds 
Meeting Friday

Two jiapi’rs were read and dis
cussed Saturday morning a t the reg
ular montliiv ine«?ting of the Mid- 
laiid-Ector county health unit, in 
Odessa. S. E. Burnett, sanitarian, 
talked on “Sanitation Problems in 
Defense Area.s.’’ and Miss Era Ste- 
plian dlscu.s.sed •’Tlie Relation of 
Public Health to National Defcn.se.”

Dr. W. S. Brumage, medical offi
cer for the setup, and MKs Edna 
Mac Planks. Miss Dorothy Holzgraf. 
and Mls.s Stephan and Burne't were 
in attendance from the Midland of
fices.

;;gt Roy E Skipper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E Skipper of Midland, 
was promoted to,.staff sergeant the 
first of tlic year and is now supply 
f«rgeaiit fur tlie 41st Technical 
School Squadron a t liowry Field. 
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. L. C. Robertson of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, is visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. Cifil Aycock and Mrs. F 
K Curtis.

Ur and Mrs W L. Sutton have 
a.s ttieir guests tier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R D Hudson, and licr brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hudson, of Austin.

T. E. Bizxell, now at Mineral 
WV?lls taking treatments, reports 
tliat he has lost five pounds In 
weight and is feeling "pretty good” 
tliough weak. His small grand- 
duugliter. Jerry Fay Bizzell, also at 
Mineral Wells under doctor's treat
ment is reported improving.

~ Sgt. Vann B. Mitchell. Will Rog
ers Air Base. OKlahoma City, is [ 
Ifcre visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Homer Ê iiley on a five-day 
furlough.

[ Mr. and Mrs F. R Wallace have 
as their guest foi' a two-wceks visit 

I his motlier, Mrs. G. R. Wallace of 
I Sun Antonio.

Cadet G. S. Brunson, Jr., is list- 
j cd on the dean's honor roll at 
Kemper Military School, Boonvillc, 
Missouri. He is tiie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Brunson, Sr., of Midland.

Oris Coats was admitted to Ryan’s ' 
Hospital Friday.

Miss Annie Broc^underw ent sur
gery a t Western Clinic Hospital 
Saturday morning.

Calvary Baplist 
WMU Observes 
Week Of Prayer

All circles ol the Calvary Baptist 
WMU met at Uie church Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock for a week 
of prayer program Elach circle was 
in charge of a program represent
ing .services for one day In the week

A covered dish lunctieon wa;̂  
.served at noon.

Present were: Mutes. Fre«l. Mc
Pherson. R C. Fiazlcr, Walter 
Smith, W. G. Flournoy, Clyde Tun- 
nell. O. W. Willlam.s, Lora Hous
ton. Monis Snider, Howard Brooks, 
Alice Paddock. J. E. Harwell, and 
Annie McLaughlin.

Mrs. Reigle Teaches 
Bible Lesson Froni 
Book Of Joshua

TEAC’IIF.Rh- GROUP TO 
MEET IN EL PACO

Tlie Trans-Pc'cOK Sta'c' Teachers 
A.s.soc-1ation will o(iCn iU ninth an
nual convention at El Pa.so. Tlnirs- 
day. March I'J. continuing through 
Marcii 13-14 Dr. John E. Brown, 
president of John Brown University, 
and Mls.s Carol Hoviou.s will ta* fea
tured s|X'akers

i El Paso Newspaper, 
j School Men Visit
! Raymond Stover, managing editor 
of tlie E3 Paso Time.s, and Judd 

I Williams, Dr. Andrew Hunt. Milton 
I Grus-s. and J. T. Haynie, all con- 
: nocled with the School of Mines at 
El Paso, spent Friday night in Mid
land enroute to Crane where they 

i appeared on tlie program of a West 
i Texas high schwl press meeting 
■ Saturday.

W rilg iepn  Agency 
'Cosmetic Dept i

New
Amaiinpty Chh-^rtxtf 

Nail Makeup

7 5 *
'c c iv d ln y  e l L A C S U tR O l I w m

Thr -nmtest idea ever—your nails made gorgeous with 
the higlily lusuous tolors of priceless Chinese lacquers. 
Rr^iiiiful bevm d tlcscnption — and lasting beyond all 
need. Divinely cJiip-pruor---kceps its astonishing luster 
‘nl the last. Seventeen breach-taking shades frorn delicate 
^.Lotus Blossom” to startling "Dragoo’s Blcxxl''—and with 
each there comes a bottle o f  magic Lacqubsol base with
out additional charge Chbn Yu Nail Lacquer is a "must.**

Good Ajiendance Is 
Reporled For 
Weekly Luncheon

Approximately half - a -d o x c 11 
guests and about 20 members were 
present at the weekly luncheon 
s|xmsored by the Women’s Golf As
sociation at the Country Club. Fri
day. Mrs. Curt Inman was hostess.

Present were: Mmes. Jtrfin House. 
A. E. Horst, Dan Hudson. Inman, 
P. H. Liberty. J. H. Longabaugli, J. 
A. Mascho, Leif Olson, J. P. Ruck- 
man, John Shipley. W. P. Tliurmon. 
Don Oliver, O. A. Black. Wright 
Cowden. R. I. Dickey, R. H. Hen
derson, W. G. Henderson. Prod Ho
gan. Jofin Cornwall, Essie Stafford. 
J. W. Wliite, Milton Unger, O B. 
Holt, and R. C. Tucker.

Card games were playeu in the 
aftenioon

Mrs. Dan Hudson will be lioste.ss 
for the luncheon next Friday.

Mrs. H. M. Reigle tauglit the Iw- 
.'Oil from the fourth and fifth, chap
ters of Joshua a t the meetlnff' i f  
Belmont Bible Cla.ss with Mrat. H. p. 

; Skiprier, 606 S Weatherford, Fiido^ 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. L̂ Sutton offered ttH 
uiM-ning prayer and Mrs. W. O. M - 

I taway the closing peiltion.
> Mrs Skipper and Mrs. AlUtWgy 
I pr.>sentcd readings on forelgh mlB- 
slons

Present were two visitors, Mrs. 
■Margaret Parr and Mrs. Eliasr 
I,iunb. and Uie following members: 
Mines Reigle, .Tack A. Wrlgbt, L. 

I Bryan, M. D. Long, Frank Slmpeon, 
Atluway, A. C. Moore, SuUoct, V. O. 

, Baldridg^'. Boy. Loug. and the.hqgV 
I ess. ‘ ’ ■'

Next Pi'iday Uie group will meet 
with Mrs. Sutton, 611 N Pecos.

Mrs. Butler Hurley 
Entertains For 
Escondlda Club

Mrs. Butler Hurley was hostess to 
members of the Escondlda Club 
and two guests with an afternoon 

j bridge at her home, 1410 W Indiana, I Friday.
j High score in the two tables of 
j  bridge played was held by Mrs. J. 
, W. Bradlxirry and bingo by Mrs. J. I C. Cunningham. '
I Giie.sts were Mi's. Jolin Lee Mc- 
I Crary ol Moimlians aiid Mrs. 
Holinc.'i

Memiier.s prc.sent were: Mmes. 
: Bi adberry, Cntinlngliam, S. 8. Stin- 
I .son. O L Wood. D. H. GrlfflUi, E. 
C. Hitchcock, and Uie hostess.

■iSn-
\-'W1

A rf»m«nlic,; excising color inspired by fbaf 

smooth, tub^lo blond. A tradition of the old 

South. One pair calls for another and yet 

another throughout the Spring and Summer.

3PKHSBippi

All-Girl Group Will Presenl Plano Concert
WalJaoe Wimberly, teacher of 

piano, win present a group of his 
girt students In a  recital a t  the 
First Baptist Church, Sunday after- 
imon a t 4:30 o'clock. The puUlc is 
invited to attend the program.

Twelve girls will take part Includ
ing: Marie Barber. Virginia Ooun- 
tlss. Lou Nell Hudmon, AUyne Kelly, 
Alberts Smith. Mary Martha SlTalis, 
Jean f^rgusoo. Heien Otrdier, June 
HasUp, Anne Tucker, Dorothy Tur
ner, and Rita Jo Stuikle.

The remainder of Mr. Wimberly’s 
students, both boys and girls, will 
be presented in concert a t the 
church a t the same hour Sunday 
afternoon, March 15.

Priority Smartness

Community Women 
Gather To Quilt

Women of Prairie Lee Community 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Troy 
EUand near Cloverdale, Thursday, 
and quilted two quilts tor Mr. and 
Mrs. Oils Welch, most of whose 
househedd 'goods were destroyed 
when a rent house on the EUand 
farm burned earUer in the week.

\^ECT the low-priori  ̂
IVl tiMi girL feaiured in 
a recent fashion show 
wherein materials way 
down on the prioritiesJbi 

spoUbpited. Her 
dress has neither metal 
ahde fasteners nor but
tons. It is Sophie’s green 
r a y o n  crepe wrap-  
a*ound, with cotton bowg 
na^kily e*|hbing for hiit- tons. Josenhi riesiFiTad 
tKo of eo*4ot\ eyaJet 

Tsyon * and 
valv^*en. The',
T—̂ h  nylon storlrings usf 
no dye. H er necklace is 
Clifford F urst’s choker og

A covered 
served.

dlsli luncheon was

Present were: Mmes. J. E. Wal
lace, Ira Livingston, Catherine Grlf- 
nth. r ; L. O’NeU, W. R. Gentry, & 
Lewellyn, J. C. Bradley, Palmer 
Evans, C. M. Thompson, Otis Welch, 
O. H. Raggett, Homer Lankford. 
Adams. Neal D. Staton, and the 
hostess.

Piano Program 
Is Presented By 
Juvenile Musicians

A piano program was presented 
a t Uie meeUng of the Treble Clef 
Juvenile Music Club a t * Watson 
Studio, 310 W Ohio. Saturday mom- 
ing.

Numbers Included: Tarantella 
(John Thompson) by Peggy Riley; 
OUtteiing Stars ( R ^ )  by Janice 
Jones; Habanera from Carmen 
(Biset), Dorothy Jean Walston; and 
The Dutch Dance by Lavonne Clark.

'& 'Wkt8M '& ik ^  on 
two modem musicians now appear
ing in Texas, Marian Anderson, 
concert singer, and Alec Templeton, 
pianist.

Peggy Riley was elected secretary.
Billie LaJean Pigg presided, Nor

ma Jean Hubbard acted as secre
tary. and Dorothy Barron and Vel- 
da Dee Plgg were a t the attendance 
card. Niles Winter was leader.

Guests were tn'.,rocuced and birth
day greetings ^were extended to Ned; to 17. 
Watson.

Coming Events
J

MONDAY f
Circles of the Methodist WSCS 

will meet Monday afternoon us fol
lows: Winnie Prothro Circle with 
Mrs. S. B. Roach, 513 Holmsiey, at 
3 o'clock; Belle Bennett Circle with 
Mrs. H. G. CoDlin. 1806 W WaU, at 
3:30 o'clock; Laura Haygood Circle 
with Mrs. Phil Scharbauer. room 
322, Hotel Sdiarbauer, a t 3:30 
o’clock; Mary Scharbauer Circle 
wiUi Mrs. Fred Promhold. 1705 W 
Wall, a t 3:30 o'clock.

Ei^iseopu] Atwigafy will mart with 
Mrs. F. E  U w h. 1406 W Illinois, 
Monday afternoon a t 3:30 o'clock!

8

, Burris, 706 8  Loralne.
! '

Circles of the First Baptist TVM: 
a-lll meet as fellows Monday,’] Re- 
bekah Circle for an all-day aesalon 
and covered dish luncheon 'with 

{Mrs. Herbert King; Lottie ^oon 
Circle a t 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
with Mrs. 8. L. Alexander, 206 l ^ t h  
A Street; Annie Barron Circle a t 
3:30 o’clock with Mrs. R. Chapslor, 
606 W Ohio; Lockett Circle a t 2;30 
o'clock with Mrs. Leon Ameti, g ll 
N Main; Walker Circle a t 3 ofclock

Business and Professional Wo
men's Club will meet at Hotel 
Scharbauer, Monday evening a t 7:30 
o'clock.

Viola Holt Bible Class will meet 
at the Methodist educational build
ing, Monday afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
for study of Numbers, chapters 13

Directors Chamber Of 
Commerce Meet Monday

Directors of Uie Midland Cham
ber of Commerce 'will meet ln reg
ular monthly session in the private 
dining room of Hotel ■ Scharbauer 
a t 8 p. m. Monday.^

President,R  M. Barron, in an
nouncing the meeting, u m ^  a full 
attendance of all board members.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Mon
day morning from 9 o’clock until 12-

Circles of the Calvary Baptist 
WMU will meet Monday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock as follows: Mildred 
Smith circle with Mrs. Oils Smith 
a t her home on S Main; Katherine 
Shelburne Circle with Mrs. Kath
erine Shelburne a t her home <m E 
New York Street; ^Virginia Bryant 
Circle with Mrs. B fT . Ward; and 
Mildred (Xix Circle tvlth Mrs. Hoyt

Episfxipal S Show Slated March 24 At%lelor
Trinity Episoopal AH^iary isUl 

present its anmua stsie ! dbow at 
Hotel Scharbauer, Toe^day even
ing. March 34. T ra d iU o o ^  one of 
the important events op̂  the sea
son's social calendar, the is^le show 
this year will feature pi patriotic 
and military motif thiottdiout, the 
sponsors announce. ’ j; '

Midland models will ghpl*T tbe 
latest attire for ch ild rK  misses, 
stylish Stouts, and fashkppble mat- 
rems, representing the|; folkmlngl 
flm\s: Everybody’s, Owen's Shop, 
Kiddles Toggery, Popdte Store, 
Russell’S, J- C. Smith, Widisy’s, and 
vnison’s, r

Soldiers from BUdland |Army f ly 
ing School will show w h u  the  well- 
d r e g ^  military man w g ^  a t the 
world'b largest bombardlff training 
college.

Friday Needle 
Meets At Home||0f ' 
Mrs. S. A. Debqam ,

Mrs. a  A. Debnam, lOlio W Ilia* 
aourl, was hostess to thA Ihidaf. 
Needle Club for an aftenoon see- 
sioa Friday. -

Sewing and oonversatiaiii were oo- 
ctgiatkin ’ for the group qoA a  up- * 
freshment course was sorted a t  tea 
time. I  \

Present were: Mmes. jpf'rJiQgf- 
ard, Oogher, O. C. Morgah, WlOtoir, 
W. F. Hejl, O. H. Jones, Bili Smith. 
J. L. Sumrall, Paul Jadtion, o tfl 
the hostess. j;

Mrs. Hubbard : 
Continued-Story ' -

Mrs. O.̂  J. Hubbard told thM .
chapter of “Perslnunan QMek” a  
continued story by Nellie Page O ar-; 
ter, a t the wedcly Story Boiir, Spt- ' 
urday morning a t the gourtbouee.; 
She also told "The CMrl Monkey and 
the String of- Pearfe”: "The Tridcy 
Wolf and the Rats"; and "The 
Wwid’s Reward." ‘

Children preaent were;; Oarreh 
Bryan, Steven Lee f>hnan^ Oftnan; 
J. Hubbard, Katherine ,Vmlgham.'
Bobby King' Jimmy Donald King, 
Hubert D a ^ ,  June Pjilf. . Donald 
Pyle, Patsy Pyle, Eddlg > Outbirllu^ 
A . n r i  Ruth Hall. ■• ' '

with Mrs- Frank Monroe, 107 ^Udg- 
lea; Mary Elisabeth Truly a l  3:30 
o’clock with Mrs. R. T. Coxi 1007
W T en s; Mildred Oox ClrclQ' with 
Mrs. Joe HowzS a t the Gulf [Tank 
Farm a t 2 o'clock. -I ■

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
hold an executive board meeU|ng a t 
the church. Mcmday afternoon a t 
3 o'clock. Regular Auxillsuy 
will follow a t 3 o’clock.

mjsetlng

HAMILTON
NEW IN EVEKYTH IN . BUT

iA c c u m e u

U H  to iH k i: n U G U -1 7  lO X g o liM M , %44Jm
DHnON-I7|«MklCKeoMeilKl.|4*JO|lUCV-17lMMh, 
14T fofcnaeg, $SSj0e.aOI8-19towek 14k eekMUM, $87,71.

I bsM gitoi i  I I I  ti l l  rM w o lT o s

"That’s still there! That timekeeping 
precision on which Hamilton’s reputa
tion was founded. That’s what gives it 
first place on the list of fine watches.

IVA'S CradH

Jew den

Rijnhart Circle of the First 
Christian Church (Touncil Will meet 
with Iigrs. H. O. Bedford, 511 N 
Marlenleld. Monday sdternoqn at 
3:30 o’clock.

' • • •
TUESDAY i

Ts'entleth Century Study Club 
will meet with Mrs. Oeo. A. pleath, 
1003 W Louisiana, Tuesday | after
noon a t 3 o’clock.

Red CTross sewing room In t^e Old 
Heidelberg Inn wlU'be open; Tues
day morning from 9 o’ckxA uiitil 12.

Civic Music Club Will mjeet a t 
the North Ward auditorium,! Tues
day evening a t 8 o’clock. ;

South Ward PTA will mget a t 
South Ward School, T u e sd ^  aft
ernoon a t the usual hour- |

Adult home making child care 
group will meet with Mrs. Louis 
Wallace. 707 W Cuthbert,. Tuesday 
morning a t 10 o’clock. '

Order of the' Eastiem S< 
meet a t the Masonic Half, 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.* Ini< * * •
WEDNESDAY 

Red Cross workroom’ in 
Heidelberg Bin win be 
nesday morning from 9 o

Food Handlers To Get 
Health Unit Training; 
Elect Board Officers

Old 
Wed- 
to 12.

Flremenettes wlU meet wpth Mrs.

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS,'^'age 4) | ecring at^AdOC

Plans for a  school, for fqbd.tand^ 
lers were made Friday afternbon m  
a  meeting of the CUgr Gbanlif 
Health Uttlt HoArd. and definite 
dates and schedules o f claisiMi srlll 
be announced within a  few days. 
AU handlers of food. Including em
ployers and employee. wtU big eli
gible to attend the clasMS. ws will 
others interested. ' < » j

’Ihe board elected offldgn'Yfl’tlhF- 
to serve for the eosdng; jtar* 
George D  BdcOormlck wba named 
ehslmum; ‘ Dr. L. 
vice chatrmsn: and Dr,» 
age,' secretary. Tbe 
other members as 
Judge H  B.’Bsmm.
O e o ^  A. Heath, P. Ti 
Dr. L. B. Pttnbertoor 
Young. Mrs.' J.
L. C. 17X111108. and 
dan. j ‘ 1

A by-laws committee was named, 
with Mrs. TTuxnas as diaixman, and 
members tnchidlng Bridgewater and  
Dr. Brumage. Regular meeting dates 
were set for the first Friday of 
earii month, meetingi to .b e  b M  
a t 5 p. m. in the oOurthouse.

Dr. Brumage gave a  report on the 
activities of tbe City County HealUi 
Unit staff during the past two 
months. Plans were discussed for 
the expanded program w hkh will 
get under way when*tbe new health 
center building is completed:

 ̂ I • ^ - -

WDffi H(N40B AT AAM

Duffy Brock Stanlsiy.'soa of -Ilk;, 
and MM. Ben StanMy, Is n o n ld  
o n 'th e  dhtingulshed'gtodent iakit> 
ter of tbs f in t  ssmgster  a t  ABAC 
ODUete. .HM llldiaiia boy is a  
freslxnan in tbe SebdOl Of Vngixb*

JoIm  H. HBtfct y  MofUifgr*

£  a.

X  r
$

il .̂ r - ^

|f You Donft Know Cleaning - - -^OW VOUR CLEANER
You can know y^ur cleaner by the r&ults. You’H 
be surprised to j see the changes made in your 
garments when! they’ve been Elxcel-Sure Clea^ 
ed. Try us this!week. *. ’
Fabric ImproVejd •  Colors Brighten •  Style Phis \IS(XL-lnntE CLSAIIESIS

J a s .
P b m 2 3

Dougherty, .
110 N o . ^
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Ten Quiz Questions 
For This Week; See
How Many Yon Know•

1. “He KliMd the BrideT wm to 
fewture OnrcMe Uanberd. Wbo tn tak
ing ber >*yw?

i . lidch  b a i been add  about the 
PTMtdenrk penocal pbystelan. but 
wbo la heT

3. n . & &  JL itpwawna what m -  
tion an ] wtmt ( t e  ttm e a n ?

4. What li  the nation’s “Produe- 
11^ Bqbb?**

5. In  the preaent World W a r  
What fttieaw la the cootie caustaaf?

9. WandeQ WUlkle recently eb- 
aenred hie birthday, was-he a. 45. b. 
35. c. 50?

7. 'The ftavet me not flower is 
the flour Of what American poes- 
emtoii?

a. How dany  jnesldents and vice 
presidents hare there been in the 
United States?

9. George Wadilngton was the 
first, president of the United SUtes. 
but who was the first Tice president?

10. Tn she how do the following 
rank a. Berlin, b Chicago, c Tokyo, 
d Parts

RanJt—
1- 2 coirect^Terrlble.
2- 4 correct—Hot ao good.
4-6 correct—Kind o’ good
«-8 correct—Nice.
8-9 correct—Swell
10 correct—Smarty pants

r, Harold Chanrannr

■Utar, OoBwn Qatea 
S pm or, f llw lttith  Gardm.

hool. fOINIKD 
I 4 3 »

IRTIOn
Written by the JoumoUsm Class and the Press Club of Midland High School

Bobbie Wood

Music Comer

Gralhwell Emphasizes The .Sdory 
01 The G-Man As The First Line 
Ot iatiODal Delense Program ^
Hub  Bevaews Book 
By Shirer; Weaver 
Gives Java fioporl

r-

Bobble Wood, one of she girts of 
Midland High School, wbo build 
modal atrplaneb lor the  ̂ flying 

school

Jaeottellne TImUk revteweri 
i lin D i a n ’ "  by William Shirer in 
j Tuesday’s Praas Club meeting, liscn- 
I bars were asked to write tntervtew 
i  qaesttons In *niunKtay’K iwmUiig.
I Becauae of slekneas In the play 
easts of the oite act plays th e , 
Dramatics Club inewibers did nati 
have regular rehearaals last wrak. | 
Mias Jo Rasland. sponaor. cheeked 
out one act play books to the mem- 
bars. (

Who's Who-Bohhie
Bobbie Wood. 16 year fold senior.,

TTie HT^embly Wednesday morn
ing cotrsisted of songs and a read
ing. Mrs Ooudhu annotsiced that I ha.i been building model airplanes 
.site has had a suggestion that the j since she was six year^ old. She 
sti^en t body sing “They Have Tak-1 luis entered many of her planes in 
•o* Ataay My LhitT’ for the Baiter | contests having won second place 
1*Upwni and tl»  students began j m a contest when she was In the 
laamtxK It. Xbua Jean Noble lad two ■ third grade, and winning first place, 
choral readings. a rlbbtm. and a free pkuie ride in

; a recent contest. Bobble Ukas to 
Ifta. Douglka 'announeed that she rudder power and gUdder

Is training aawaral mtotsts for the j  type planes, but has enjoyed help- 
inuaic contest to be held In Odessa ing with many gas models and has 
in April. ’The girls entering the solo a coUeetkm of ten that she keeps 
contests aie  Marilyn Sldwell. Em- at home. BobMe first became to
lly lAmar. Peggy Anderwm, Sue La terested In making model planes 
Poroe. Elale Sahloaser, and Clarisaa
Mann. ’The boys’ contest is entered 
by Gene Raya and Raymond Mann.

The Choral Club presented its 
first number before assembly Fti- 
day. when It aaag' "Who.” Also, 
other representatives of the music 
department gave two numbers. The 
girls quartet. Smlly Xaunar. Jo Ann

when a boy she knew in Fort Worth 
won first to the Nationals about ten 
years ago. ’This inspired her and she 
has been making models ever since. 
Moving here from Port Worth, Bob
bie started to school here in the 
third grade.

She plans to major in drafting 
and mechanical drawing in college. 
She also likes physics. Bobble not

Proctor, Poy 1m  Branch and Jackie only likes building model airplanes. 
Theis. sang “Winter Wonderland;" pot spe loves to take her bicycle
and the glii'k trio rang “Old Man 
Moon."

•  •  •
MUSICAL I. Q.

1. O Is for ..........the opening sec
tion of many operas.

2. 8  is for ----- ...jL sonata for
orcHestra.

3. T  Is for „ .......... ., an TtaUan
danee form frequently used by com- 

. posers.
4. W Is f o r ......a  form popular

with JQlumn Btransa. Ohoplin. and 
many others.

5. J  la for —..... . an Irish Polk
dance.

Personals
Juandell Jones has returned 

school after a  long illness.

Betty Chanslor has returned 
school after having the measles.

to

to

Joyce StrcBg has been abaent with 
the measles.

Alma Belle Henson spent last 
week end vtslttog In Pecos with 
fiieruls.

Janice Pope and Susie La Porce 
were abaent from school with meas- 
toe.

Mary Mavflald was abaent due to 
a  eaae of flu last week.

Mr . Laura Niebuhr, former Ifbrar- 
tan of Midland Hleh School, is spon
sor of 1 “The Howl." Colorado City 
srhool '“pqpek.

apart and nut it back together or 
any other kind of machinery. When 
asked about her ability as a  
mechanic, she said her father 
taught her.

She deerr.*t spend all of her spare 
time worttlncr on such things, 
though. proves herself an
all-round etrl in *00115 such as ten
nis. and is n kitchen expert on 
meats and cokes. She has had two 
years of Ponds in high schoed. She 
Is a  mnnber of the Model Alrtoaae 
Club. When asked her ambition, 
she said. *T want to learn to pilot 
a plane during this summer."

F.H.T. Hear Tolk On 
Trained First Aid

“Brandy or whisker k  usually 
given to a nerson immedlatelv after 
an accident, but trained first aid 
.savs ‘drink it yourself.” said Irma 
Tunnell. .«enlor. in her talk on 
“Trained Plrst Aid or No Plrst Aid 
a t All." when .she spoke to the 
Homemaktng Chapter, ’ITiursday. 
She stressed the seriou.sness of first 
aid and said death often results

Jo A m  
gftsT a week’k '

CPach McCbHum was absent from 
school Wednesday because of Ill
ness.

when It could have easily been pre
vented, Doctors realize the danger 
of the problem smd usuallv dread 
their jobs. 'The use of the tilmiquet 
k  a most Imtxjrtant element, and 
few oeople know how to use one 
correctly. Frost bites .should be 

i treated with care; however most 
paoDle let them become serious be
fore they give them attention, "in 
a time like todav, more people are 
interested In first aid than ever 
bafpra m  ease .you head to h ^  
someone in tm accident, keep a  cool 
head. #nd»remember, that if you 
don’t  not
hein." ended Tnrili. ‘ '

Charlene Wood told a story. "The 
Most Unforvetable Character T 
Have Ever Met.”

l i l te d  Western Hemisphere Represents 
The Hundred Year Old Dream Of South 
American Liberator, Simon Bolivar

unity  of the Americas reprewnts 1 peace. No American country is aelf-
the realization of a  more than a 
hundrad year old dream of Mie Si
mon BoUvar. one of the great lib
erators of aonth America. In more 
iweent yean  oar fgrsKhtcd states
men have worked with zeal for in
ter-American eoUdarity.

There are many ttm  ttwd aarve to 
bring the AmaileaB into one big 
family. Beneath the congrtazitleB 
of International relations Is the 
prime need for a  stneere under- 
stanrting a jn a ^  peoptas. ProblnaB 
cannot definltafy and permanmtly 
and sattefactogfly be wortced out 
without a  knowlMlie and gympa- 
thetlc understndtog aaMsig m  all 
of the needs, mpbmtkmm, and ttitoBs 
vital to all iiattniwiltttM.

In these times of strains and 
stress of a  world In disorder, bonds 
of unity pertaining to the things 
of mind and aoul may not be safB- 
d e n t  Portunately, other powerful 
factors make doae our Telatlans. We 
are all In a  ao-oalled Western Hem
isphere. Distance is no longer a 
barrlii iWTikiiiterly oonesmlng our 
friends of the Caribbean and Cen
tra l Amertcas. Swift, de-hcce rtdps 
idy both coasts of th e  athmtlc and 
Pacific. Through “America’s Mer
chant Marine of the Air," Pan 
Ameztaan Airwapi, we may travel Co 
any country of this hemisidiere in 
an unbaltoUBhty abo it ttme. The 
radio la aneti r r  factor In
bringing togettMi Itae Americas.

The prosperity aad .ganeral wri- 
fa te  of each  Aaarriran stmte de
panda upon e  w end of nadona a t

sufficient. *Each lacks certain raw 
materials; each has a  surplus of 
some product for export. To with
draw from WOTld trade would not 
make for economic stability. Our 
Internal economic life to no small 

j  degree depends upon stabUlaed for
eign markets.

By working In unison we hope 
to make poarible this situation.

I t  is singularly interesting to 
note tha t the American history for 
each child of the Americas begins 
with Oolombus’ (Uscovery of the new 
world. I t  was a  oommon love of free
dom, rebaUion a t oppression, and a  
itroog will for Independence that 
oauaed the Amariean peoples to re
volt from European powers. Each 
has paid dearly for liberty and is 
ready to defend itself again aad 
again. The Amaricas represent the 
spirit of youth of the new wortd 
aad are ever looking forward to an 
improved life.

When people’s native tongues, 
minds and Innennost feelings re
main forever sealed and an enlgnui 
to each other iwiAiiTww««ia'wrt<ng a^d 
dleeoTtl most artoe to things cul
tural. commercial, and political. I t  
Is of the most profound Importance 
th a t the petnde of the Americas 
come to know and understand eash 
other. There la every evidence that 
vte want to know eaeti other. THIb 
■preeram a t betteitog aur relatkms 
m « t  be a  people’s moveznent-«a 
movement to which everyone m « t  
parttclpata.

I FraeUcing the stunts whleli they 
 ̂will •give to a  future aatembly pro- 
' gram included the Tumbltng Club's 
chief actlvlUes last week. Sponsor. 
Lwood Dow, sttted that t h ^  are 
learning hand springs, cart-wheels, 
combinations, dives, and flips for 
the assembty program.

The World Affaira CHub heard a 
report on the people, customs, pres
ent militia procedures of Java giv
en to’ VOnne Weaver to Thurs- 
day% club meeting.

The Science Club dlacoseed In- 
cendtery bombs and how they were 
operated and what chamteak they 
pomeaMd. tocladed was ihe  part 
which the bombs would play to the 
war.

The Spanish Club sang “Cielito 
Ltado," “NOche de Paa.” "Buenoa
Noehes Damas." “Marla Elena." and 
other Spanish songs in last week’s 
club meeting.

’The Library Club spent the post 
week In cleaning up the shelves 
and sorting and flUtog books.

TTie Business Club met March 3 
with Mary Lee Snider and Bnlly 
Jane lam ar in charge of the pro
gram on "How and When Tou May 
Become A Fhtolon Designer.” Etolty 
Jane read an article on “Becoming 
Tour own Fuhkm  Designer." 
Members were asked to turn in a  
type of entertainment which they 
would like to have a t their party 
which is to be in the near futore:

"I Like West Texas 
Immensely" Slates 
Samuel W. Gralhwell

When 1*-. Samuel W. OrathweU 
finished his story on the G-Man. 
Thursday, students Just wouldn’t  let 
him go to Lamcaa for h k  next 
speech; instead they Just had iio 
hear how you could tell whether a  
person foimd dead with a gun to hts 
hand was murdered or whether It 
was suicide. And even when they 
found the solution many clattered 
upon the stage to hear and alk 
more questkms.

One boy asked. “Mr, Orathwell. 
how do you like West Tskas?” Ahd 
received the answer, “I like West 
Texas immensely and I especially 
enjoyed coming here to Midland 
High School ”

Besides being a  world traveter M r. 
OrathweU is listed to the JfUmt 
adlUon of “Who’s Who In  
bes bad over 20 years of . 
eeq^ertence. and has ttwsd tor*'two 
yean to Japan.

Although a  high aebool 
Is not adequate for oue to 
a O-Man he elated to td i epaeah 
that anbiBete to htoh ariioai to«toe 
one a  foundation for this profession 
are sclince aad  aapadaUy thMn- 
Istry.

Mr. Orathwril is a  very taat 4iauk- 
Man. Be is personally acq^mtotml 
with J . Edgar Hoover and Is an 
authority on IB I work gaining his 
information dlreetly from W fh to - 
ton. D. C.

Mr. QrthwaU is a  very lost gpaak- 
er and he saicL ‘D ue thing that 
slowed me doten eonslderabty was 
speaklxty before a  deaf school in 
Austin." He was very proud of a 
fantastte jja m  perfume bottlaSwhlrii 
he purchased While travettng to 
Mexico. The only thing he'regrets 
is th a t he didn’t  get more Of these 
hand-made botUas.

After Mr. Orathwell finally n u ch - 
ed his car he stated, “And jan  can 
quote me on this; it 'was oMCglnly 
a  grand audience and 1 regQy did 
enjoy qieaktog to them."'

’*The FBI Is the first line, of de
l e ^ , ” said Samuel W. Orathwell. 
wrll known orator, while spesfctag 
ta  Uw student body of the Midland 

School Thursday in a  special 
«.«awibly program. Mr. OrathweU 
.*«<reaspd the tmporfanee of being 
strong arithin and told bow the FBI 

’ wKwked on one sabotage ease. “The 
United States must guard carefully 
skalUKt fifth cotomniam." be said. 
“I lived ui Japan two years and 
never liave I seen a more olosely 
knit, crafty and cunning people, 
’̂ ley are the most s c o m f i^  of aU 
p a o ^  about the U. 8. crime rate. 
St is a  thing which people should be 
gahaaed of. for there is 1 murder 
every 44 minutes, tha t is  7,080 mur
ders a year, and robbery every nine 
ailnutes, out of every twenty-six 
persons arrested, one Ls arrested 
for a  werae violation than a  traffic 
law and out of every six persons ar- 
re.sted. one is under age.”

The O-Men are really called Spec
ial Agents of the Department of 
justice or D. J. Men. Mr. Groth- 
WeU told the most Interesting story 
about how the name G-Men ertg- 
tnated. I t seems that the FBI found 
jthe hideout of “Machine Gun” Kelly 
and when they succeeded In break
ing to the house Instead of ftodlaa 
:tlie ruthless killer, “Machine Qun." 
they found a  cowering. snivaUna 
mail, with hands h l ^  in the air 
ervina "Don’t  shoot Q-Men, don’t 
shoot."

The Ufe of a  G-Man la not so ro- 
hmantSe as It has often been (teserfb- 
ed. I t  IsnT;. aims and reacutow lovely 
ladies to dtstreas; th is ’ work goes 
into all phaaes of ertmtnal research, 
training the keen senses and a 
strong endurance. To become a  O- 
Man. one must be a native^ bom cit- 
laen of the United Statei. be five 
feet, seven toshes tall, have good 
hearina a t a  distance of IS feet, be 
between the ages of 33 and 35, pass 
a riald physical examination, be a 
a graduate of a  low school with two 
years practice or a graduate ot a 
ooUese with fluent use of one for
eign laaauagc. And the last quallfi- 
eatton is a thorough riaaracter 
cheek-UD. Huraristnatv, this is whsse 
most apoUcants fall for only one 
out of every 1.000 passes these re- 
qulrenwnts. After paastoa these 
QUaUficattons. the man must go to 
school tor a H-week trainlnv eourae.

Mr. Orathwell showed nictures of 
sub-machine srunnlna. TBI dam - 
ronms. enlaraed ftoaerprints. an 
•nlsraed photograoh of Bruno 
Raupunann. a  sketch of Hauot- 
man. made from a verbal dascrip- 
tlon before his Identity was kneavn. 
and a sketch of the kidnapper of 
the Matson boy made from the ver
bal deeerlotion atven by witnesses. 
Re eacplatoed fineerprlntlna or 
dactyloscopy, and told intsresUna 
storiss about criminate who had 
frlAd all sorts of methods to chanae 
their ftMserPrtntx. but to no avail. 
One selsntist said an identical ftog- 
erarlnt will oeeur about one out of 
64 000.000.

Mr. Orothwell. who is a personal 
friend of Mr. J. Ettear Hoover, head 
of the JV I. ouoted MV. Hoover as 
savlna tha t If the parents would 
control their children and discipline 
them there would be leas crime. Mr. 
RPover placed the blame for in- 
erease to crime dlrecUv on the 
American home. An axiom of Mr. 
Hoover’s fa "Watch the little thing ' 
and bta things frill take care of 
thenuMlves."

TTie creed of the l^S,-Mr.. G rath- 
well saJd should be’the creed of ev- 
rsrv' Atoerieen.
\> .i f o r - .f« d l ty '

B. for bravery •
I. for tntearity.
At the end of hte address Mr. 

Orathwell explained to those who 
were interested, how the G-Man de
cides whether a  man oommitteed 
suicide or was murdered. This test 
is used only when the person is 
killsd with a gun.
. A parUn mold of the hand is 
made, and treated with a  certain 
sh s a ical. After sliaat twenty u to -  
utes. If ttoy MsekspeoksaaiDear.ttls 
wMefate. not murder. TTieee ttny 
blue specks s »  pcwwlei depoetts am- 
bedded to the hand by the foree of 
firing the gun.

■ a

Track Seaumi Onms 
Nardi 3; b  
Helnndiig iLeUemam

The high school track team be
gan its out of door drOte Moodav 
afternoon. The bops who have been 
wpiktoa out are Hobart WhsMer 
SID Ntehardi. Ohsrile Ksity. IWte 

mhltailra. B o e to  
■on. Ivan a J L  nnd 

S sn y  Is Ih e  
only rsumility ts tte ran n  to  dUs 
year's cinder team. HaU. a  last 
year isttennsn. cannot participate 
this year hsoause of scholastic in- 
eUettdllty.

“The Abilene Eagles, winners of 
district 3AA. lost their bi-dtetrlet 
basketball samea to Austin HI of 
E! Paso. The Austin HI (Panthem 
wOI now play to the 'Btatc Basket
ball Tharnament a t Austin. Texas. 
March 14.

Nal|onal Honor Society Installed

'W. P . 2. German presiding a t the trial which tnstoUed the Midland Chapter of the National Honor Society. 
At the.left are the Charter Members. First row, left to right blargaret Ann West. Sue Shepard. ^ne^S hel- 
bume. Clarence Scharbauer. Second row, left to r l ^ t ,  Jo Ann Proctor, Elma Jean Noble, Roy uing; Elsie 
Mae Klmrey, and Mary Floyd. Members of the Odessa Chapter of the society conducted the trial.

High School Students Find Two Sided 
Argument In Pro And Con Sides Of 
Conlinuing Their Education

“Going to school or to work?" is 
the question asked by ivoi only aen- 
iOR in high schools of America but 
by all thoK who know that they 
must make the most of life and real- 
toe th a t what they sow that will 
they also reap.

Benjamin Franklin, that great 
orator, inventor, stateeman, patriot, 
diplomat, and scientist said tha t to 
have fulty analysed a subject care
fully both the good and the 
quallttaa must be named.

In  Usttog the good and profitable 
qualities of continuing sm educa- 
Uon. the following examptes might 
be of benefit to one in doubt;

1. A well educated person feels 
free in a  crowd because of hte col
lege training and can have a  deep
er appreciation for the finer things 
of life.

2. A person seeking emi^oyment 
may cotmty on an impcHtant de
termining factor in his getUng the 
Job by his experience and educa
tional / training.

3. Judging from the greatest men 
to the history of the world—Eins
tein, Washington, the Curies. Edi
son. and Jefferson, it is convincing 
tha t these notables felt an urgent 
need in the field of learning de- 
'velopments or they would not have 
more than an epitaph In their re
membrance today. The age of inven
tion functions through the curiosity 
and necessity of the natkm. A 
question of this type was asked by 
a  Midland High School teacher re
cently; "Do you think Eriteon Just 
woke up one morning with the idea 
of Inventing the electric light?” She 
continued that one must have first 
the dcsiliB to learn and seotod the 
.furiosity toward a particular cubr,‘ 
gect -before'' the ‘ results wera a«L^ 
mlrpSUy attained.

Atfan. .a7ft\edhCAtor-.aBk.^te :'̂ ex4 
.hetbre' the 'Kudetk Tibdy; 

fU 'Jf ■ General Doujlas Hac-

'there'w ax ao or'iise  qf

Here And There 
On The Campus

When Jean Russell, treasury of 
the Junior Q. V. V. Club was asked 
which bank the money was kept 
in, she replied, “in  the bank across 
the street from the other bank."

O eoru  Poe was asked if he knew 
any "reVes and theres" on the 
campus. He said, “Yes, there are 
a bunch of sprinklers here and 
there on the campus.”

t

James Hill said, “I have broken 
my arm trying to get In the high 
schocri news and I still am not in It." 
When asked if this could be used he 
said, “Oh. but that doesn’t  rhyme.”

‘“The padded cell is for people 
who take physics.

‘The death cell is for people who 
teach physics.”

“The brain cell is something I do 
not have." vras Allen Wemple’s ans
wer to the three cells q u ^ io n s  in 
a recent phsrslcs class.

Getting ready to give a  history 
exam. Miss Gladys Pinson looked 
inquiringly around the room for 
the test questions. Alas no questions 
could be found! Fifteen' minutes 
lapse and still no clue to the miss
ing papers. “Here they are—but how 
did they get In the vzaste bosket?" 
cried the sponsor.

F.F.R. Sponsor And 
Will Altand

W : - '

In  the Abilene R i ^  School e la s -  
room each day a KRBC represen
tative conducts a new type of quiz 
program. For correct answers, stu- 
4lento racoive defense stamps

Abilene High Battery 
Abilene„ Texas.

A Junior in Lubbock won $3.00 to 
defense stamps for the ekigan: “Put 
words into action aivl dlride the 
Japs into fractions." The Phila
delphia inquiry, a nationally known 
newspaper sponsored the contest.

The Wloetenier World 
Lubbodc, Texas.

“Well, my son what did you learn 
in Sunday School today?"

“We learned all about the cron 
eyed bear.”

“About vrtRt?”
“Yes sir. named CHadly. We team 

ed a  s(Hig about him: about ‘Gladly 
the cron I ’d bear.”

The Yellow Jacket 
Kermit^ T ex^. ’

Breathes there a itum irith a  soul 
so dead. • , |

Who never stopped and turned hiq 
head ,

And to himself hath softly said; 
“Hmmmmm-not bad.” ,

, ] Austin Pioneer
' ““'i El'tJ l̂aso, ;

1-----------, ——  j • . ■ • !
. .1

uf^aod^hlB f ith to g  meh feto
• w C f ie  ,

Upg /d r’the Ictoals. qjl thy.Ainqr-

’y Jitte lilldtond P /-F . A <-^he0ter is 
to the Font ;Wbfih Fat fitoek 

Bl^vc the o th ; >T7i» group
- VTO leave «V BiBd 

Sunday,"'
of 'oMait 3d V 
m uojr' a u d ’.retoxn

idVv. tlaUot>?>—as soma eafiage' stu- 
dotits feel in conttoutog their wd- 
uoKtlon?" •

One, looking a t the other side of 
this question, tha t te, that o f not 
continuing hte or her education, 
might say tha t life was too short "to 
not attain a  place in the vzorld. On 
the average an Individual spends 
from 12 to 16 years learning a vo
cation or many vocations, which 
may seem a long time to some who 
do not reallae that the remalntog 
years of the individual’s life are 
based upon the foundatkm received 
to hte earlier training.

'With the urgency of defense ma
terials a n d  production tocrcases 
over twice exerted, boys and girls 
feel that they had better take the 
opportunity of taking defense Jobs 
iriiUe they are open. Boys have the 
realizatkxi that some day they will 
be called to the armed forces and

day Ts T. F .-A . day> M thd^otbcE 
show, and the bpys win spepid the 
dog a t the various stock and poul
try exhibltB, and. 'will .viMt packtog 
piw ts.' Mr. Hariaii’Howeil and Qus-  ̂
sibly some of the fathersr win go 
with the group to 'th e  school has. 
Mr. HoweU exfU'esaed his sincere 
hope to get there safely. I t  will be 
be Friday the 13th.

must therefore drop everything to 
be a  soldier. They assert that to 
spend money to go to college and 
then leave there for the army or 
navy would be useless. However, so 
many of them forget th a t the army 
has need for intelligence as weU as 
courage.

WeU students, here are but a  few 
of the reasons for and against a  
continued education Remember that 
you have only one life to live and 
only one life to give to your coun
try. Make the best of that one!

F.F.A. Club Invites 
OHiciok Tg

The F. F. A. tarn tovMed several 
sounty ofOatete to make talks on 

Dhoses of their work 
ureek ■ertas a t reenlar 

TTie officiate are B. 
. wountv judge. MV. O. M. 

Fowler, (tf the FSA. and MT. Buty 
H itt, vof tb t  scanty- beoltb- oflloe.

This Monlh To Be Last For "Catoico"
From March ’till April! Catoico! Put those two together, 

and what do you think? Of course—this month will be the 
last chance to buy the 1942 “Catoico.”

The reason for closing sales at that date is that the busi
ness staff must notify the printer of the exact number'of 
copies wanted by April.

If more copies were ordered than had been paid for, tiie 
senior class would risk a loss of money with unsold copies. 
Unless the’annual is paid for before April 1, there will not 
be a chance to buy one. Students are being fully warned 
and should not be disappointed if, because of negligence 
to order an annual now, they find themselves without one 
in May when the halls and steps-are crowded with auto- 
gnph fans. ___  _____ _

Calendar Of Coming Events
Mbnday—Spelling T l ^ .  1 
Tuesday—Clubs meet. 
Wednesday—Band ptogram to as

sembly; grade cards given out. 
Thurklay—Clubs meet.
Friday—Agriculture boys leave for 

stock show in Port Worth.

Exchange Colmmi

The Brarilian Flag 
TeUs Inleresting ^ 
Hisijorical Story
'Theistory of the Brarilian flag is 

rich in tradition, to  its design, 
is paid to the historical 
of Portugal, the mother 
to the daring PortugueMi 

to n  who discovered Broril to
___  to the proclamation of ibde-
pendenoe'to IflBS; and to the found- 
t n  0 , the present RepubUc. whkto 
was (Stabltibed to 18W. The flak 
also jsymboUxes the richness of 
Brasil and its brilliant future. .

’FM) years after the f ln t  vegage 
of Oilumbus, Portugal and Spton 
signei a t Tordesillas. a  ^ Rltteh ' 
city, a troaty In which the Utolts 
were .set for the operations of each 
of tm  two nations in the New 
Worll. A Portuguese standard which 
appei irs in one of those maps drawn 
a t U at time has five blue spheres 
In a field of white. These colors are 
rvmc mbered and honored in the 
Bras Ilian flog. •

Almrez Oobral discovered Bra
sil. <^e of the nautical instnunenta 
he ised was the armlllar\’ spliere, 
whk h consists of several brn.s.s rings, 
all of which are circles in the 
aphire; and designed to represent 
the^poidUon of the, celestial bodteo. 
the center of the Brasilian flag ty 
oee^pied by a  sphere and a portion 
of A circle.

'BnMdUan Independence was pro
in 1822. and the ommlry 

beekme an empire. Its first rul<?r ho- 
Ingjpom Pedro I., a .son of the King 
of Irartugal.

E om Pedro had been repent of the 
Kiigdom of Brasil and led Nie 
m oretmnt for Independence. Whan 
th« rroubllc form of government 
w«ji adoDted In 1888. honmgr WOA 
paid to the liberators by adopting a  
fla r very skniler to that of the «g- 
tlnf*t Empire.

Brasdllan national rotors otae 
n and yellow, 'Tiie flag eep- 

sl.<i.s of a  green rMtangie (twice tm 
_  os It is wide) whose center Is 

occupied by a  rhombus, or dtamend 
shpped figure, yellow to color. I3ie 

represents the vegetable kfei^ 
and the yellow the mtooM. 

thing the diamond-ohaped ftyure 
tej found a  bluetphere, with on 
kealtoed representation of heavons 
ati the capital ot Brazil when the 
eijnstellatlon ot the Southern OroM 
Lsj a t the meridian. Besides the .five 
white stars of this constallafelaii. 
tqere are 16 others, the whole r o ^  

tog the 30 states of the Bojo- 
ian Federal union and the efly 

Rio De Janeiro. TTie cooike 
of the terrestial orbit is marked In 
tpe sphere by a  white band, on 
M îich is inscribed the legend “order 
fljnd progress." The blue and white 

here recall the colors of monar- 
lal Portugal and colonial Brasil, 
e sphere itself recalls the Braill- 

taui Ilnperial Hag, which contained 
armOteiy sphere. *The conslri- 

tion of the Southern Cross rapre-i 
ts the discovery of Brazil omT  

e faith of th e ! early narigalkn 
d pioneers. The 21 stars symbimse 

ivic tod^iendenee and coctoeration.
brief, the Brazilian flag Is in- 

bended to bring to mind the post, 
the nresent, and the future of the 
coimtry. - .

v;
AhsW.er- Jo  Th^
QuT^. Qw^lrfions f' ;
 ̂ i • ■*'. t j-- 

• Crgw/ord.
i .  ArivVldtolraURaa T.

Udion of tfa 
■ tHcBUblK- '•
4. Donald Nelaoh. - ".

' 5. 'tyitous fevefi - |

• f.'Atodca. ' ' ’ V '
8. ..i^esidrots, 33 vice P ^ -

denti--Jalui Gamer was the 33qd 
vice president which makes Henty 
A. Wallace 33rd. ;
9. J(ton Adams. ^ '

10. a. Berlin, b. Chicago, c. Parjta, 
d. Tokyo. !

P U Y  SCHOOi;
New Building - Fenced Yard 
211 W. Konsos Ph. 697

CREA M ER Y

•  ICI f
•MILK 

•■UTTER 
•ICE CREAM

HELPING iUILO  
WEST TEXAS

t  €AH £llT SPECIAL
2  p M n
A VliivTty

2 blovwt

o r slHft

2 tw g q tf 8 (lighf w«fght) 40c

P E rB o ra n i O E A io s
.NEXT TO YUCCA

. '. ■ ............. •
jANSWBRS TO MUSIC QUIZ

1. Overture.
3. Symphony. -4
3. Torantelle.
4. Waltz.
5. Jig. ’ r'

More BULLDOG On
• Page Four *3

MIDLAtlD FLORAL
Frejd Fromhold

FLOWfEftS BY WIRE
Member Floricts Jelegroph Delivery Associotion

H lo w  I S M

v4

170S Wetr Woll
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SAVE ON LIVING BOON SVlfCS
A MESSAGE TO OVB MANY LOYAL FBIENDS & CVSTOHEBS

We ore duly proud of our record of 36 years of continuous service to West Texans. At the same time 
we realize that this record could hardly have been possible without the support of our loyal friends and 
customers. We bring you herewith our Annual Sale Event In celebration of another successful year, 
with the hope that you may benefit by the bargains offered. Despite the fact that merchandise Is be
coming scarce, we feel that we cannot allow a birthday to pass without our Customary Sole Event. We 
hope to continue to merit your support and patronage.

SAVE ON: BEDBOOM SUITI
s.' <\V, ,

S U E  RUNS MONOAT HABCH 9, THRO WEDHESDAT MARCH IS

I It** I " ’‘ I ' Y<• V : , • J \- - f  ; *> X \  '< • •• ......... *

Vi:i:V NKW! rOMKOItTARLK! COI^ORFUh! 
2 PIECE MATCHED SUITES

.An umisii:il iiar^'ain at this prit*<* G7.50

IN*rha|».s youM *i>refer to follow tiu* 
niodorn trend iii selecting odd pieces 
in flatterinpT ciintrasts . . . . . .

SOFAS
CHAIRS

Prlml 
Down Tn

Piicwl 
'Down Tn

67.50

24.95

CHECK T H IS  LIST O F 
- PR IC ED  TO  SELL!

BOOM-SIZE BUGS
6x9 Axmini.'^ter 14.50
6x9 AJCTnini.-tter 16.50
9x12 ( ’o tton  F ib re 21.25
9x12 Axmini.'<fer 28.50
9x9 W ilton 31.50
9x12 (n in e ) 34.50
9x12 Axm ini.ster 34.75
9x12 H ooked P a t. 44 .50
9x12 F lax 49.50
9x9 W ilton 57.95

\ THE ABOVE LIST BEP- 
RKSF.NTS niSCOIlKTS ' 
HP TO 25% ON REGUtAR 
PRICF.S.

Don’t Fail toSho|> Onr Windows and Floor 
Displays Dnrinjf This Sale . . . Many Items 
On SaU* Ar«» Not Listed in 'I’his A«l . . . .

JUST A BENINDEB!
F ac to ry  S a l e  o n  N ational V enetian  Blindii 
ends T h u rsd ay , M arch  12. P lace  your o rd e r  p rio r 
to  th a t  d a le  a f  Special P rice  o f Z 9 f  sq u a re  foot.'

ONE GROUP OF READY-TO-HANG

PICTURES ^  PRICE
GOOD SELECTION OF SIZES & SUBJECTS

NOTICE THE WIPE RANGE €>F 
SEI.Et^IONS INCI.I'I>RI> IN THIS 
FINE GItOI'P OF KFOROOM 
SCITFS.

Walnut —Twin R<-il4

6 PC. SUITE 157.50

Rlrarhrd Walnut—

4 PC. SUITE 110.00
f

'.-I
Soliil Maplf—4/0 ItrA ^

4 PC. SUITE 89.50

.Saliil Walnut—TwPt

6 PC. SUITE I38.Sf)
■ 1 ■ I' ■ i
SalM Walnat—Twin Be&

6 PC. SUITE; 109.50

f4nd ~ Wplnat

4PC.iSUITE 87.50

W e A re  F e a tu rin g  a  L arge  an d  V aried  Selection 
of V ersa tile , C olorfu l M odern

OCCASIONAL PIECES
. . . Y ou’ll No D oubt F ind  S everal V ery  

P ra c tica l Ideas To F it Y our H om e

Priced 
Down To

TABLE LAMPS
1.19

Walnut 4/C Ittsl

4 PC. SUITE 119.50

Walnut Venerr 4/6 Bed,-

4 PC. SUITE 105.00

Walnut 4/6 Bed

4 PC. SUITE 64 JO

END TABLES
Priced 
Dbwn To

COFFEE t a b l e s

Down

l a m p  TABLES
Priced 
Down To

ALL TYPES OF GHAIBS
TO GO AT THESE LOW SALE PRICES!

GAY

BOUDOIR CHAIRS «
DEEP t '
LOUNGE CHAIRS and ottoman 

PLATFORM ROCKERS

12.75

24.95

25.50

Unfinished Fnrniture
OU R c o m p l e t e  STOCK O F

ON SALE

FOLDING CHAIRS
1.25Priced

Down To V

CORNER TABLES
4 .95  \  13.50

D ozens o f th e  above item s in th is  S a le !!

Paint It Tonrself
TABLE
BOOK 
CASE

COBNEB
CABINET
WABDBOBE 
CASE

ISO

21“

NODEBN 
DESK ,
NODEBN 
CHEST

DINETTE
TABLE
7 DBAWEB 
DESK

h B  tAe  dining boon
SIX PIECE i

BIRCH DINETTE for only

FIVE PIECE ^

BIRCni' DINEllTE
SIX PIECE

MODERN OAK SET u>

Stock up on these 
6 Ounce

TUMBLERS
I ponly, wRm eo.

8 in.

 ̂ Fancy

I SALAD 
BOWLS

9 In. 19c
Covered

ovenw abe
CASSEBOLE 

' iO epriced aw v

Colored Metal

CAKE
COVEB39c

Goy Colors

WASTE
BASKETS9c

Glassware

m ixing
BOWLS

All ■ Fancy

POTTEBT
Mortel, Red Wing, etc.

25%
DISCOUNT

nriflCT! PHtHEf
Ploin 1 9 c

with hondle & comportments 

Q U a s09C

STILL GREATER SAVINGS ON GLASSWARES AND HOUSEWARES 
IN OUR GIFT SHOPPE AND HAHDWARE DEPARTMENTS

i iBeautiful! ^
Red Ruby 
Glosswqre !

FRUIT BOWL 
& PLATE

Large Size
An Outstanding Value WATEB SET

PITCH ER AN D  A A
EIGH T 8 Oz. Glasses S u C

Pink Glassware

WATER 
P I T C H E R

One 
Quart 

Capacity

Buy Several a t this pricef
_______________________ •

MIDLAND HARDWARE
™ FURNITURE ■» f :

106-10 N. MAIM ST.
"OUAUTT HEBCHAHMSE

■ I
PHONES 18004)1

MW

Cereal y

PITCHEBSi
C B E A N ^  9c 
Corered Sugars 13c

Four Piece 
i Covered
i ' ■'

Beirigeniior
isifs 98c 1 L

Sandwich
TBAYS :

i

Glass
COASTEBS

19c

3c ea.

, Salt & Pepper

SHAKEBS

3c ea.

32 Piece

LUNCHEOM 
SET I

T

Pastel Gloss

II' y
Western Motif 

Frankoma Pbtte[iy

um cm qi
SET2.95

"YANKEE CUPPER" 
electrii

CLOIXl

8.98

A practical I yalii^

BUTCHI

m&w only

.1

!\

t

if t  ■■
I ■

L.
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" Shepard Conducts 
Friday's ‘Program 
Of Student Talent

A etudent talent proKriiin was 
'' preaentetf in susembly Friday with 

Sue Shepard presldiric. Ann Vann*
, aman opened the program with a 

tap dance. The boys glee club sang 
“Hiking Song." Alberta Smith play
ed a piano solo. “Salute A Pesth,’’ 
by Kowalski* Lou Nell Hudman, 
Peggy Arulerson, Elsie Schlosser.  ̂
Margaret Mims, and Ann Ulmer 
sang “White CUIfs of Dover ” Ray
mond Mann played a  piano solo. 
“Kammienostrou.” Ann -Vannaman i 
closed the program by singing “Any ; 
Bonds Today.” ;

Parachute Battalion Announcemenis. .

y

Rews Of Form er 
Midland Students

Atrelle Smith is .s|M‘nfling this 
week-end in Midland with her par
ents, celebrating her birtlulay.

Jlnia Lou Gumm returned to her i 
home in Odessa Thursday after a | 
sickness due to measles here. ' I
< Bobby Martin is now etnpluyecl atj 
Midland Plying School.

j ̂
f -

A scene from “Parachute Batta
lion,’' current attraction at the 
Ritz, starring Robert Preston and 

Nancy Kelly.

Roj^cr Sidwrll. AAM 
visited school Friday.

trc.shiii.m.

Happy Birthday To:
John Larslt. March 8.
Henitiel FarkLs, March 8.
Frank Troseth. March 8. 
Marguarette Morgan. March 10. 
Meredith Williams. March lO. 
Doris Jean Shockley. March 12. 
Fred Betts. Marcli 13.
Deane Anderson. March 13.
Faye Dorts Douglas. March 14 
Billy Graybeal. March 14.

100 Adults Attend 
Monahans Classes

(OanUmmt Ham pom  U

T. A. Cole, lOT If MartenMd, Wed- 
needey afternoon a t 3 o'elock.

Double Foursome Club will meet 
irltb Mrs. T. J . Buchanan, 511 .W 
WaU, Wednesday afternoon a t 3
o’clock.

Bluebonnet Club srlll meet with 
Mrs. Frank Ingham, 811 W Wall, 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock.

Fine Arts C^ub will have a seated 
tea a t the home of Mrs. Wm. Penn, 
806 W Storey. Wednesday afternoon 
a t 3:30 o’clock.

Home Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. N- W. Bigham, 606 N Plg 
Spring. Wednesday afternoon a t 
3:30 o’clock.

Wednesday Bridge Club will nieet 
with Mrs. Wiight Cowden..l010 W 
Louisiana, Wednesday afternoon a t 
3 o’clock.

Delta Pegasus Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. P. McEldowney, 300 8  Pecos, 
Wednesday^ afternoon a t 3 o’c lo ^

Adult home making nutrition 
group will meet in the asKmbly 
room on the third floor of the 
courthouse. Wednesday morning at 

.8:15 o’clock. New members are in- 
I vited to join the class which has 
i Just been organised. '

i Adult home making meal plan- 
: nlng group will meet at the Val
ley View school. Wednesday after
noon a t 3:30 o’clock.

• • •
THURSDAY

Margaret Mims is 
Sub-Deb Hostess

^ ’The Sub-Deb^ met at U»e home 
of Margaret Mim.s Wedne.sday after- 
noon with Emily Lain^r. Frances 
Ellen Link, and a former member, 
Jlma Lou Gumm, pre.sent. Refresh
ments of cake, nuts, and mints were 
served to the guests and the follow
ing club members. Jo Ann Blair, 
Otelia Plynt, Wanda Girdley, Belva 
Jo Knight, PaUsy Butcher, Jo Ray 
Murray, Janice Pope, Virginia 
Stolte, PaLsy 'Tull. Ann Vannaman, 
Elaine Hedrick, and the hostes-s.

MONAHANS <Sp»—Appniximale- 
ly 100 adults are attending evening 
commercial classes being held at the 
•Monahan.s high :«1hx>I. The number 
far e.xceeded expectation.s of spon- 
.sors before enrollment started this 
week. Mrs R. M. Arm.strong. teach
er .said. ^

‘ The evening commercial school Is 
privately spoasored and Ls using fa
cilities of the .school. Its purpose I s , 
to provide training in t.vping, short- 
hand, bookkeeping and allied sub- 
•jects for women to enable them to i 
replace their husbands if the men 1 
are drafted.

Cost of the course is being divided 
equally by the students. Classes a re ; 
held from 5 until 8 each week-day ‘ 
evening.

Business Club Girls 
Visit Local Hospital

The Busuicl;; Club had a sptcial 
treat Thursday morning from 11:30 
to 12:00. 'Tlie girls were taken 
through the Ryan Hospital. They 
were shown the operation room and 
various other wards. 'They also were 
sown X-rays. Mrs. Ryan gpve the 
girls a talk on the qualifications a 
girl must have to be a nurse.

WAR RATIONING BOARD 1
NAMES PERMANENT SECY. '

MONAHANS <Sp>—Miss Almira | 
LewLs has been appointed secretary 
of the Ward County Rationing 
Board and began her duties Friday, 
Chairman Rollins T. Harris has an- j 
nounced. Miss Lewis has been em- i 
ployed In the Texa.s State Un-Em
ployment Service office here.

Biazcll has been chosen to play 
tympani. and Jack Noyes has been 
chosen to play, in the’ trombone sec
tion of the band which is to play 

I for the entertainment of the State 
I Teachers Meeting in El Paso March
13th and 14th. Various directors of

Students Complete 
Sixty Model Planes

Boys and girls of the Industrial 
Arts Department are in full swing 
in the production of model plane.s 
At the present they have sixty 
planes almost finished. Each day, 
students show more interest and en
thusiasm and Mr. R. C. Ferguson, 
InstriKtor, said he has had many 
students to enroll for this work.
Classes are bringing colm-ed pic
tures of various types of planes for 
study. Mr. Ferguson gives five extra 
paints to students bringing pic
tures. ’Tlie .students are learning to 
identify tlie different types of 
planes rapidly. They liave had a 
number of visitors and announced 
that there is an open invitation for 
all tliosc who wish to come vk>it, 
from 8:30 until 5 In the afternoons 
and all day on Saturdays.

this district gave band students one- 
: hour tryouts and afterward selected 
, the most efficient ones. 'There will 

be about, twenty-one clarinets in 
! the reed .section.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Howard Hooper, 109 C3ub 
Drive, a t 3:30 o’clock Thursday aft
ernoon.

Cardette Club wUl meet with 
Mrs. V. O. Stolle. 70S N MRrienfold. 
'Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clQdc.

Ocho Club will meet with Mrs. 
L. G. Mackey, 1510 W Indiana, 
Thursday afternoon a t one o’clock.

•I
Needlecraft Club will meet with 

Mrs. J. K. Wright. 1907 W WaU. 
'Thursday afternoon a t one o'clock.

Red Cross workroom in the CXd 
Heidelberg Inn wlU be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o’clock untU 13.

As You Like I t  Club wUl meet 
with Mrs. J. Wray CampbeU, 1310 
W Ohio, Thursday afternoon a t 3:30 
o’clock.

Red Cross will have a meeting 
'Thursday evening a t 7:30 o'clock 
a t the city hall. All chairmen are 
especiaUy urged to attend.

Adult home making nutrition 
group sponsored by the South 'Wlard 
PTA will meet a t Calvary Bm?tlst 
parsonage Thiu’sday morning at 
9:15 o'clock.

Adult home making nutrition 
group will meet.with Mrs. J . I*.‘̂ ](TcL- 
well, 316 S B l^  Spring,.‘T h i?^ ay  
afternoon aG'3 o’clock,

FRIDAY. • * , '  '
Red Cross . woritroqm. in;the]jgld ' 

Heidelberg ^ n  wlU be< op^iF ® ay  
morning droin <9' o’clock until.* 13^-'

WomerK’ Oolf Association wiU 
s|xmsor us''i5^kly limcheon a t the 
Country 6lub, Friday a t one o’clock. 
Mrs. Dan Hudson wlU be hostess.

_ j L
Beery's Best; A Pictureio Thrill Every Americas

Cavalryman—Wallace Beery as the cavalry sergeant who has to part 
with his beloved horse when the Army turns to mechanised forces in 

"The Buide Sounds,'* current attraction at the Yucca theatre.

Six Homemakers Knit 
For Local Red Cross

!
Six Midland Higli School Home- j 

makers are knitting sweaters for the | 
local Red Cross. Tliusc girls arc I 
Hazell Midkiff, Peggy Faye Woody,; 
Myrabelle Lamb. Ehclyn Pittman. | 

. ClarLssa Mann, and Marguarette; 
Morgan. i

Flremenette Club wlU have an 
evening party tor members and 
their husbands. Friday evening at 
the fire station.

Monahans Field 
Gets Temporary 
Defense Rating

MONAHANS (8p) — Monahans’ 
Agey Field has been granted a  10- 
day temporary recognition as a  t e -  
fense Airport and has been opened 
to air activity. The delayed rating 
has been granted in order tha t C|vll 
Aeronautic Authorities may chick 
into the compliance of recent rul
ings regarding civiUan fields, and 
may also approve guards employed 
a t the field.

Telephone, lights, and siren instal
lation have been made a t the port, 
and a 34-hour guard service is be
ing maintained. Two large hangars 
were I'ecenUy moved from the south 
side of the field to the north side 
to comply with CAA regulations.

Eleven planes are now based here, 
and others are to be brought here 
as soon as hangar facilities can be 
arranged. Two of the planes now at 
the field are from'W ink; im ^tw o  
others from, that city ‘are»W  Jbe 
brought'here within a short‘thne.

’A ^y  Field la. the base for; 
of tlie.Oth- AviaUoa Squadron. 
a s’DefenM.'Oittnl. under^ the .C ^- 
manld of*M a^r ;W.'Ni. Pearioni-.*  ̂
— '--------------2,-*—
with>Mrs:- JopUt^ 9B2 • W .iSbidsl-
*tlKa: Filday-’aYtermQiA'di .oil8<bV 
t o ^  'foVtl^»Ite4 r  •

-  • B elm i^t'' Blible 
with M ri. U 
Friday aftiynoon a t *3:

Congralulalions lo:
Mr. and M n. W. W. I 

MeVey on the MrUi j 
of an eight pound baby] 
daughter a t W osleml 
Clinic Hospital 8 a tu r- | 
day.
: I '  ^
, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bowers on the 

birth of a daugliter SaUirday mom- 
ihg a t Ryan’s Hospital. The baby
has been named Lindr. Ann.

/
M“ and Mrs. Dowell Ballard on 

the birth of a  son Saturday morn
ing a t 706 8  Colorado. The baby 
Weighed 6 1/3 pounds and has been 
named Leonard Royce.

I ■
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SUNDAY, MARCH 8,
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MOHDAt
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DBUG

SAtCHAUm 100 Tablets I 4 c l

MIDLAND HARDWARE 6e FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
krrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv)’.

READ THE CLASSIFIED

• A *
SATURDAY .

Story Hour will be held In the 
children*8 library-at the courthouse 
Saturday morning a t 10 o’clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
will meet a t the Watson Studio, 210 
W Ohio, Saturday morning a t 10 

Lucky Thirteen Club will meet | o’clock.

vl-" i
*• Dependable . ]

JtADIO sM cE
f Any Maka-Aixy MMel 
Repaired In our Service Dept. 

All Work Guaranteed

Weslem Anto 
Store

Rodio Dept.
Phone 1228

BBONOSaTZEB 
TScOTBOUBWIHATE 
{liS S U H E P A T IU  
6 0 cA L K A S E L ^ 49c ^

VALUE$1.50 509 Hii^da Haney 
and Abnjood Cream 

and 3 Ĉ Lkes ef Soap

AUFoc34c
$1.00MIllERJkL6lL 
3^?1CK'SVAP0BUB $i.35PINKHAM'Slon  ̂
25cHAIIDI W E  
LirSOL I

Quart

Texas Pecan 
ICECREAM

*1

GirLs 
garments

arc plaiiniiii 
s withlnj fivi

niiig to Uiilsli tlie 
five weeks.

Bond Pupils Chosen 
To Ploy At Meeting

Frank Troi>eUi ha.s been dioscn 
to play first chair clarinet, Jolinny

------------- ?-----------------
Q.V.V. Girjs 
Hold Steoki Fry

Several members of the Q. V. V 
Club went o na steak fry Satur
day altemoon at four-thirty In a 
plrk-up to a spot several miles east 
of town. Refreshments of steaks, 
bc'ans and potato salad were served 
Olub members going on Uie trip 
were: E3ma Jean Noble, Marilyn 
Sidwcll, Emily Jane Lamar, F ran
ces Ellen Link. Betty Kimbrough, 
and Sue Shepard.

Closing Out
Entire Slock Of

NEWFDBMnUBE
All To Go At Cost

* *

Bedroom Suites ............... $39.50 lo $46.50
Living Boom Sniles, 2 piece ........ $48.50
Studio Solas.....|............. $29.75 io $33.50
Bogs, 9x12 size...,.................... ............ $3.95

I
Steel Base Springs................$6.95 lo $10.95

Many Other Bargains

Cmr rUBMTDBE CO.
\

115 So. Main Phon* 1646

II
If

DISH FINE PRECISION INSTR^ . long training and min
ute care assure you that yout prescription will be filled with 
flawless accuracy here. We*rf proud of our part in building 
up and maintaining your heMth. Come to us with full con
fidence the next time your djoc^r writes a prescription. Re
member, that a t Petroleum Pharmacy you get “Just what 
the doctor ordered.”

Cecil Lomg, R fh . O. C. ToU, B,Ph.

$1.00 Fitch's Dondruff Remover‘ j'SHAMPOO
25c ListerineTOOTH POWDER
85c SizeDETRI NALTO 57c
25c With or Without EphedrineM I S T O L  . . .  17c
$1.25 Size Pockoge I'C H U X

TOILETERIE SPECIALS
DUSTING POWDEB
Palmer's American Memories

TOnXT WATEB
Palmer's American Memories

MEN'S DEODOBANT
By L tM e ‘

FACE POWDEBS
Max Factor or Coty's

Beg. $1 Now 74c 
Beg. $1 New 89c 
Beg. $1 Now 89c 
Beg. $1 Now 89c

l !

POWSEI ^

SPECIAL
COLONIAL DAMES
$1 AN Perpoa* Cream ond 
,50c Compm Make-Up Both For 
Rag. SOc CAMPUS MAKE-UP now 38c

$1.50Volue

89c

CIGABETTES
Cameb Leckys
Koob Old Golds

Chesterfields

$1.55
Carton

59 CIgara............. 6 for Z59
199 O gam ..............3 for 259
.59Tebacess........... 6 for 259:
109 Tsbeeeaa.-,~......3 for 259
159 Tobaeeas.—  129
2 days saly—Cash A Carry

Pins Federal Excise Tax so  all Cefroetiqeea 
WE MAINTAIN OUB OWN MOTOBCTCLE okUVZBT SERVICEPETBQIEUN

m----eJVl# I / I !
P • *

'Thet Pafoeei Service'
No Delivery on Speckiis^W e reserve the right to limit quantities

Petroleum Building
E CO iim ir quann iteS ; mm

Z'. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ZS, ■ J-K' /ZK.

.-t


